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rOI!DORD
"Ken at 80me time are maaters of the i r fate :
The fault, dear Brutus, 1. not in our 8~S.
But in oureelTea, that we are underlings."

!hua Shalt..}> .....e hae the w11)- Cudus "Peak, mol. thus
IIatth. .

~on

_at haTe believed; elae he had. not oonhnd.ed 80

t1.roa1)-, eo inO"8lUlt1)-, and .0 1nterll1n&b1)- again.t auoh 04Tar •• olronaetaBo •• aa the aTerage ind.1T1dua1 wauld haTe aubaitted to .ooner or later.

X&n7

~

haTe thought ao; the teota

ofhn ind.1 .... ted so; ;ret never in a true aenee wae I/8tthew
an underliug.

~on

Hia fieroe splrit was aupreBe OTer material things.

han while an indenture<\. servant he resented e.nd BUooe.sfull;r
re.lated the efforts of hie mas ter to d.1reot or oontrol his
democra Uc prinoiples. l SUppl1ant though he was 1n hia later
I.&?8 tor pol! tloal preferment. on aoo\. "'ut of his finanoial

108aes enauiug trom a ourteilment at our so_oroe during the
Napoleonla wars and our own War of 1812 and

~

a p011t1oal de-

feat resulting tram hi s haviug oppoaed the adm1ni atrat1Te 1'011>-

01e8 whloh preoeded our ontrance into that war, ;ret eTen in
that period of 1'011 Ucal and finana1al reverses his r •• n

••••

f oroeful pen, .ohooled in the denuncl&tor;y era of the JeffereonHamilton party str ife, wlelded an intluenoe not to be
even by the new poll tical le04ers of that day.
1

Reporter, Lexing t on ,

l~ en tucU:y.

If.B.y l { . 1817.

di~agarded.

v

St111 , Fate, thwarted by an

in~ o mitable

spir1t 1n 11fe,

may now be exeroiaing her influenoe, tor the oon!11ot that

marked ~8 Gareer ot this "pugnaoious but 1noorrupt1ble n2 Bon

of Erin d1d not .. eaae w1th h1s demise.

It 1s w1th d1ff1eulty

that one oan oonrrt;ruot trom the oonn1ct1.ng .tatements oonoerIling his actions aDd career an approx1ma:te17 &oourate aooolDlt

the .oat s1gn1f1c>ant evente of that <>aroer.

o~

SUc>h is the task

the wr1ter w111 attempt to perform, dealing oh1etly with that
per10d suc>c>eed1ng

~on'

s arri .....l in Kentuc>k1. where for the

seeor.d tae he enterod into the ac>t1T1t1es essential to the
deTelopment, on a lLrge &$ale, of an industrial oenter in trentier I1 t e, and where, with better aucoeas and les8 strite than
he b&d formerly experienced, he re-entered the politioal arena.
Concerning Lyon t S oommercla.l and. pol! tioal eX})er1enoes in

the We s t TOrr 11ttle has been wr1tten saTe occas1onal br1ef art1ole s, ot ten ina?aurate and

and trad1tion.

found e ~

more or les8 on

.

MeLaughlln's Terr =At1Bfr.ctorr

.

b.ar~

b1o~aph1cal

history ot L10n deals but brietl1 with h1s Kentuck1 <>areer;3 1n
Aunt Leanna or Early Scenes 1n Kentuc;r4 and also in Recollect1ons
of a Frontier L1te, 5 wr1tten by L1on's youngest daughter. Mrs.
EliL&beth Ann Roe, primaril1 1n the intereat of abo11tion anA
Methodism, reepe.t1vel1. are
2

r.l~ted

some things of interest oon-

Ifilome a E. Vlatson, Life e.nd 1f1mes of Thomas Jefferson
19Z7 ) , p . 3 96 .

3

~T .

F'f,.!. =!'u

(Kow
4

5

Yo~£ .

?o b l ishe ~
Publishe~

McLE:t.t;Llin. l€E.ttheTI LJ"on , The
l ~OO ).

a t Chicago , 1€55 .
at Rockford, Il11n018. 1885.

He.mpci~n.

eKe. York ,.

cf COL£i!es£,

vi
_ oerning Lyon; but since these are the reminisoenoes of one tar
removed in time and space from the Boenes and events desoribed,
ber aooounts are not wholly reliable.

Other secondary matter 1s

more or less a repetition of the Qutstending facts of Lyon's

life, for, contrary to what might be supposed, Lyon enjoyed in
his own day a well-founded national feme.

~~om

LYon l s own writ-

ings, found 1n newspapers and various oolleotions In the

~u

s cript Division of the Library of Congress, !rom county court
reoords, trom depertmental, national, and state doouments. and

!rom ocoeBional seoondary matter the writer has obtained the
taate

oo~ta1ned

In this th6sis.

Certain inoidents in Lyon's early life so strongly influenoed his cheraoter and hie importanoe that a knowledg e of them
was oonsidered necessary to an understanding and

appreci~tlon

ot his later life; for this reason Chapters I and II are included .

ClU1'TER I

It i s signi f ioant that revolutionary Ire land should have
been the birthplace of the sub je ct of this sketoh, a man of thoroughly democre t 1c principles who oontended for those princ1pleE.
not alweys wisely, on all occasions when he felt their tree exeroise was challenged, with a zeal and erdor chereoteristio ot the
Ce ltio rac e .

The OOLdltloDG under whioh be passed hi F boyhood

e nd young manhooC were such

a~

might, bed he been older, or less

fre.nk and. truthf'ul, have made of him a oynio, but such wes not

the effect; h e lived to a f airly old a ge among manifold viclssitudes , a l"ays believing 1n himself e.nd in his fellow me.n until
h i s Judgment d i reoted his conclusions otherwise in specific instanoes.

'1'ruly oould he say with his oo .:n tryl'!le.n Jasper

ot Fort

!!oul trie fam e: "Adversi ty bas been my sChool-meeter and 11 berty

my only sch ool-mistre88 .~ 1
Matthew Ly on we.s born in Viioklow County, Ireland, near
Dublin, about the mlidle of the eight oenth oentury.

If he be

£ceurate in h is oaloulat i ons, the exaot date of his birth is

Ju~

12 ,

17~ 9 . 2

1 Fe.irfu Er ex ton

However , the e enerally accepted dete is July
I

public, Alie.rc h ,

2

"'::'he I ri sh i n OUr Re volution, ~ Natio!!e.l Re1 9~2 ,

p.25 .

Lrcn i n e lett.er to t he E'U.:ee.u of Pens i ons , "Ue.shincton , D. C.,
~ated June G8 , 1 8~G , s~e.te 6 that on that day h e is 70 y ears,
11 months I and 1 6 da,:.' s olc!. . Let t er i"!"CCt Bu!"eau of Pe ns ior.s
to writer, September 30 , 1931.

2

H . 17 50 .

3

Al l etfort e of the writer to obtain e. reoorcl of h1s

birth or baptism from the parish oanons of COWlty Wiol:.low have

been unavailing; a diligent search has revealed no reoord of
Matthew, thout;h the fe.mlly name ot IJ'on,

and Lyone oocur

~ons.

q\l1 te freq\lently cl=1ng the periocl in quest1on.

4

Who his parents were 1s not known, but Lyon reters to his
father as his

s ldered a

"hlgh-~ded,

le~~ ed.

intelligent parent , "

who was Doon_

a wise, and true man, who would go

&8

far as

aDY man 1n defense of his friend or his oountryG;yet wss never
permitted. to bee: armso

5

In speaking of his mower, Lyon says

woman~~6 Very little also

that she was" a fi ne , hale, heal thy

oan posit ively be stated ooncerning the oth er members of the
fe.milyo

he

Lyon's letter t o liB.c'ii son, JaLue.ry 22 , 1609, in which

erpr~ssed

a desire to visit Eoslend , wh ere his only surviving

sister then l ived, indica te s there had been other sisters.
Mrs. El izabeth Roe .
f~th er bro~bt

Lyon t~

youngest

states that her

t o !merica and reared as his own

orphaned children of his Sister,
3

daUb ~t erJ

~B.

7

~ive

of t he

Edwards, wite ot a sea

urs. Y. F . de Gratfenrled.
The records or this Bible,
however, ere incomplete. and ~1 therefore have be en filled in
subs e ~uent to the d &eth or the members ot the immediate family.
rrne ti tle pt.:.t:E::S c~ th is Ei.ble e.re lackir..g j so th E de.t e of publication c annot be d e t e~lne4.
See als~ ~. ;.-.. . U c Le.u&~l1n , }.,~etthew lyon the lie.mpcE!l of Con~he f~mi ly

Bible in possession

o~

Ec..o....vvl11e , : .e:nt ucky , hES this date.

Eess (.u:ew York , 19 00) . p .l.

4 G. D. Sc ot t, ce.non! Parish Erey , County V:icklo'fl . Ireland J to

Dec . 12 , 1931.
r.r:" te!' b £'E r..lso ot:-.e!' letters

~~iter,

':h~

:!'ro~

pe.rish ce..nons of COllLty

'I,'i c kl 0.,' •

5 ? e;or t e:' , Lezi r.cton. i\entuc!:y , }fey 1<", 1£17.

6 ~ a16 of Con£re ss , Fifth Congress , 1757- 1799 ,1, 2 35 .
7 ~~:s o~ PEpe=s, Library of Congress .

3

oapta1n, who d1ed 1n Dubl1n.

8

It 1s possible that the.e two

refere nces ar e t o tbe &&me sister.

The writer has been unable

to find any referenoe to any other ahildren, although some of
Lyon'e desoendants of to-day ere ot the op1nion that there were

twelye children 1n the family.

9

The tather died before Lyon's departure for Amerioa 1n

1765; the mother died before 1798, tor i n that year on the floor
ot Congress ~on speaks of her 1n the past tense. 10 Tradition
",,¥S

that the tather was hanged as a result of his having par-

ticipated in the

Rebellion against Engl1eh rul e .

~niteboy

II

fhis particular rebellion occurred in t he period 1750-1760 .
~on

t

however, in the only instanoe wherein the writer has

found him to make mention of his father's demise, merely writes,
" By death I lost that tather whose whole soul was bent on giving
12
me a finished educati on. "
It would Beem that hed his father
be en executed by Bri t ish

l~w,

~on

at thi s t ime, when he 1s de-

nouncing those who would· withhold the

have made mention of it.

peopl~ ' s

rights, would

Tradition alao &ays that

~on'e

mother

married again after the father's death, and that the step-father
13
treated the lad oruelly.
~s. Roets 6~tementB do not substantiate these report~.14

e ,LC.l.oE-Ub
,, - hli 0,

"J

' ., ...
"~l •
on . C,:.' -V
Y.~
""- L;r s . Fannie Ll'O:1 'Do1l/;t. t y to t he writer, Deoember a , 1931.

10
11

.A!lne.ls of COIl6r~, lo c . cit.
Ri che.rd Colli06 , Eistory of Ken~, 2 Vols. (Covinc ton, 187 8 ) •
I I . 49 1 .

12

13
14

Reporter, loc. c i t.
Ccllins , lo c . c it .
llcLaUf, hll.n,

~.

~t .•

p. 40.

4

The youth attended a 01&ss10al school 1n Dublin, where he
ao~uired

a fair knowledge of English, Greek, and Latin.

15

Evi-

dently his father's death cut abort his eduoational oareer, for
he did not finish sohool abroad as his father had planned for
him to dO;16 but at the age of thirteen he was apprentioed to a
book binder and seller in Dublin.

17

,

It was probably from his

a ssociation with books. both as a printer and Beller. that he
later obtained an eduoation far beyond that of most men or his

da¥. His crude mannerisms, whioh hi. domoorstio opirit perhaps
too deeply fostered, left the impression on many that he was an

V

19r.o:"ant man,18 but suoh

WBS

far !rom beiDS true.

A perusel of

hi. writings clearly r eveals the faot that he wa. familiar with
the best writers; be knew always, from books and from the columns of the press, whi ch he read diligently, and whioh

we~e

often supplied with production. from his own facile pen, what
wes happening 1n the politioal and economia world; this knowlsd6e, together with his own opinion. on

tu ~

sub j eot, he kept

continuou sly before the publio by means of speeohes, oiroular
letters, eta., in language that revealed a vooabulary extensive

,

and foroeful and a knowledge and praotice of oomposi tion exoelled by 0011 a few

o~

hie day.

15

l(oLaughJ.il:! , £.p.. cit •• p . 28.
16
Re porter,

~ay

17
£ cLaughl i~.

16

14, 18170

£E.

Cit •• p. 1 6 .

}.~i c E:.h
~T6.llue.ry

111': emc irs: of

So oiety .

J

Ta u1, n RE:gister of Kectucky Ste. t e EiE torice.l
1929.

5

Before his departure rrom Ireland he hhd witnessed much
opposition t o the rule of England, especially in his own home,
where his father "bore his fate

bewaillng.~

This oaused the

youth to decide that onoe he left tbat land of oppression,
D.here nineteen-twp.ntieths of the people by tyrannio law8,

founded on

usurp~tion

ere incapable ot electing or being elect-

ed to even the lowest publio

8te.tion \t~

he would not return un-

1.BS "oombined witb s. foro. destined to bres.); tbe obs.1ns wbiob
bound millions in slaTer,r.~19
do tbis; yet be s.nd

I1J&IJy

It

W&8

not destined that he should

of bis oountrymen were later to tind ..

in opposing Britain in that momentous struggle which

s~tisfaotioD

was indeed to result in the independence ot millions.
In this Dublin book shop Lyon

~ead

muoh about Amerloe. and

the opportunities to be found there; his reading bs.bits
le~rSt

0:

later

indicated by his extant writings, lead one to believe

this activity was limited
&ooessibility of ms.terial.

~nly

by bis amount of leisure s.nd the

Here, too, he learned the art of

printing, through whioh he and his &sBociates were to disseminate their ideas of democracy and party prinoiples and herald
the approaoh of civilization s.nd industr,r on the Amerioan frontier.

This

re~ding,

together with that universal lure of the

wande r lust thE.t every normc.l youth experie'110ee, oaused the Irish

lad to take

~

step that was not without its effect on Amerioan

history.

At the ag e of fourteen end one-helf years Lyon found b1m19
Repcrt er. Uay 14, 1 61'1.

6

selt an indentured servant in Woodbury, Connectiout.

20

He, with

other youths of Ireland, anxious to escape the oppressions of
his native land, was easily induoed by a sea captain to leave
his home and his mother in a olendestine manner and to come to

It is said thet Lyon made a bareein with the oaptain,

~erlGa.

ong8&ing himself as ""bill boy for his fare, and giving for aafe

keeping to the captain his whole fortune. a guinea, which was
to establish him in the New World.

But falling siok on the wey

over, he was unable to fullfil his part of the bargain; so he,

alone with the other youths, was Bold upon hie
York, for the price of his passage.

~rlval

in New

Jabez Eacon, a wealthy

merche.nt, bo·oght him and put him to work in his store et Woodb u:ry.

21

,

His guiDea was not returned o

in a position whioh
for it was as a

wa ~

merc~ant

22

Again LYon wes pleoed

to influenoe greatly his later life,
that he

~B6ed

mont and Kentuoky, what was in those

d~ ~

and lost, both in Vere handsome fortune,

sutfioient, in the letter case, to warrant his being termed a
"Mississippi River magnate.t!.

23

/

Soon, however, the republioen principles of the Irish lad
led BaCOD, who was a Tory, to transfer the papers of indenture
£0
Re~orter ,

Uay 14, 1817.

21

George C. Woodruff, EiBto~ of the Town of Litchfield, Con-nectiout {Litohfield, 184 , p. 358.
22
~cLe.Ubh1.1n,

23

L. u.

Se~St

p. 241 .

£.E.. cit., p • .41.
Jefferson end the Embergo (Durham, N. Co, 1927),

7

to Hugh Hannah and Jesse Leavensworth 1n ex ohange for two stags.
valued at twelve pounds, or forty d ollars.~' 4 This transaotion
is the source of the oath which Lyon 1s said so otten to have
used, "By the bulls that bought me. n25
the &&me expression in "Mowg li's Oath."

Kipling makes use of
Whioh of his two new

owners was prior in possession 1s not known; certainly Leavensworth was not wealthy, for in 1774 the Conneotiout assembly

granted him fre.dom trom arrest on aooount
pay hi. debts.

26

or

The rooords

or

hi. inabi1ity to

that ooloD3 &how that Leaven.-

worth had military servioe under Arnold; it was probably he who
attempted t o ccu tro1 lyon's rirst Tote and fe1t the force
la t t.r' s

~~"bUIll=o.n=t::.

or

the

27

It was about 1765 thet lyon errived in Amerioa, and he
probably became free three yeers later, though the exeat
of either event 1s unknown.

The youth of

fo~teen

~ate

and one-half

years was doubtl ess sold for one of more maturity in order that

hiS period.

or

servitude <night be d.or ....'.d. and. i t i. 11kely

that trom this circumstance arises the misoonception ooncerning
28
the date of his birth, which is orten g iven as 1746.
We .ur~ise

that Lyon was fre e 1n 1768, for he wrote to Jefferson in

P11D3 ~ . White, Life and Service
1&58) , p . 6.
---

or

Matthew bren (Rut1and, Vt.,

25

Collins ,

~.

cit., II,49l.

26

Colonial Reco rda of Connecticut (Hartford, 18S1). XII. 362.
27
;;6

Reporte r, lIiey 14, 1617.
Collins,

~.

~ ••

I I , 491.

8

1808 that fo rty years before h e had oontempleted setting

o~t

with an In4ian guide tor the Lake Superior region to explore
29
the prospects for mining oopper there.

In Litchfield, Connecticut, wbenoe Lyon was taken by liannah
or Leavensworth, lived the AlIens and t he Chltten4ens.

Sere

love with and mLrried wary Hosford, favorite nieoe
"at Ethan and Ira Allen. It 1s not reasonable to believe that

Lyon tell

in

Lyon with his aggressiveness and industry was penniless. even
when he !irst became a rreedman. In tact, it may be that he purehe&od his treedoru. 30 However, the leading fem11ies or Connecticut were democratio enough to reoeive him as en

e~U£l.

even it

be were penniless.
marriage to U1es Hosford 1s said to have oocurred
when he wa s twenty-oneo 31 To this ~1on were born four children:
~onlB

James, knn, ~elia, and Lorr~ino32 · The writer has not been able
to determine whether Ann or James was the oldest Child, but is

.

inclined to believe thet the latter wae.

"v ,w

Lorrain was fe.med for her bes.uty. &'""r:l.e d1ed 1" nmerried 1n
34
1800
at the age of eighteen and was the ! irst white person
buried in

E~~i11e,

Kentuoky, oemetery.

Tradition says that

~9

Jefferson Papers, Library of Congress, Deoember 24, 1808.
},IcLaughlin, 00. cit., p. 41.
31
I bid., p. 40
30

~

32

A. ll . A.da.m.s, a1story of Fair Haven, Vermout (Fair Haven,1870),
p. 416.

:>3
;:'4

Se e Chittender.. Lyon ' s l:etter to Judc; a ?!j-therell, Ibid., p.
42?
See £.1 80 .rE-me s Eo Ly on'e lett.er t o w:-iter,April 6,1932.

Elizabeth Ly on Roe , ~~t Leacnu, or Ear~v Scenes in Kentucky
(Ch!caeo,1655 ) I p ~ f.L . Tne rr.cr.unle!1.t i n Ea.d..yvi lle oemeterJ
beers this dat eo

9
~-

&he wes engaged to be married and that the plaoe seleoted for
her home becaoe her burial place.
Ann married John Messinger. and Pamella married Dr. George

Cadwell.

The Messinger and Cadwell families mibrated to Eddy-

rille, Kentucty, in 1799, and in 1802 both families moved to
35

the Amerioan Bottom 1n 1111n01s.

Both of these men were prom-

ioent in .Illinois politios, eaoh or them having boen elected
of tan to the legislature or that atate.

Mr. Kessinger was the

speaker or the House or Representatives in the rirst General
36
ABaembl1 in 1818.
These familie. were influential in pioneer
Il11nois; Cadwell was a praotioing physician, and Messinger was
a professor of mathematics and surveying at Rock Island Seminary.
Through their influenoe and Lyon's own commercial and politioal
associations with prominent men of that territory, Lyon had a

h&nd i o shaping the arfairs or Illinois.

37

James Lyon. the eldest SOD. was born i n Wallingford. Ver-

mont, April 15 , 177 5 .

38

At an earl1 ege he was apprentioed to

the printing establishment of Benjiman Franklin, in Philadelphia,
and beeame a pioneer in the newspaper field.

Together with hie

f ether he published at Fair Haven, Vermont, The Soourge of Aria-

35 ----------------------------J o~ Reyn ol ds, Pioneer History ot Illinois (Belleville, Illinois, 1 852 ), p. G77.
35
39

I bid., "0.
---

2 60.

ClareI:.c e W. Al f ord, The Illinois Country, 1673-1818 (Chioago,
1922) , p. 426 .
James B. Lyon, The

~on

Fem i l y (Jacksonville, Fla •• 19 Z3 ).

p . 21, g ive s 17 70. ~he ~uthcr 1n a letter to the writer

Apr i l 6, 19 32 , corrects this.

-

HI[ AUO V[ IS A PI (T U~[ or Tilt $1 DAVID [PISt OHl CHURCH .0." 0 CIiUMCH lAMa . AT (N(MA W. S . C.
TH [ TW O S TO NfS '&'''PUIII''' BlI WHN H. e 'A l( ~OS l S U( ' ''OU AI GIIAV($ or TWO or ) .0.11(5 lVO" ·S
... VIEW or lH( STOI ( AT r+.( GH AYU Of ) .0. '1(5 LT O" "''' 0 WIrE IS OUIR UCHO IV 0 "[ 01'
TH[ GAl[ 'OSf S .

C"' LU Rf"

,
:(
Lrter a 11t. at Tlols.ltu4 •• oo.parabl. to tho .. whioh
marked hls tather's career, J ... s ~on, el~eat aon ot Colonel
IIatthew ~on, one-time publ10 printer duriD€ Jetter...,,'a . .~1n1 8tr&tlon, dl.d at Cheraw, South Oarol1na, Aprl1 14, 1824,
l ea8 than two Tear" atter the ColODel'" death. ('fhro1l&h the
oourto.,. at ; ...... s B. ~on, author ot !he qon F&m111')

-

10
tooracy and Repository of

Impor~t

Politioal Truths and other

papers and books.

The Sooure e we s established Oc to ber 1, 1798,
and continued but one year. 39 Later in Ri chmond, Vlrclnia, be

collaborated. Vl1th Callend.e.r in the publication of The Prospect
. Before U5 . 40

,Y

Upon Jefferson' s election be wes appointed publio

printer in Washington .

In

1804 he established. at New Orleans,

in tho newly purchased. Louisiana Territory, the tirst Amerioan
newspaper ot that o1ty.

In 1809 he published. t h e tirst news-

paper at Mobile, Alabama.

From this period till his death in

18Z4 at Cheraw, South Carolina , he edited ve.rious papers in the
southern stattS , principally in Tennessee and South Cerolina.
Reoently there appeared in a Jaoksonville, Florida, paper an
intere sting arti ole concerning the desoendents of James Lyon.

41

Representatives of three generations are now in the empl oJ of
e. pr inting establishment in that city; the Lyon fam ily through

seven consecutive generations has been ac tive in the printing

and. publishing professiou.

42

In 17 61, Benning Wentworth, royal gOTernor of New Hampshire,

i ssued a cherter which opened for settlement new lands in the
terr i tory that is now Vermont.

In the spring of 17?4

~on

pur-

chased. tracts in the townahip ot Wallingf ord and. established a
3S

Franci s P . Y;he.rton,

Adams , OU. o it. , p.101 .
~O

adelphia , 1849) .

41

Stat e Trials of t he unite d states (PhilSee "Trial of Callendar o"

The SU!lcle=.;: ':' i I:!e s Ur:ic!l , Jacksonville, Flo!"idc.,

42

Ibid .

-

l~E..!"ch

13 ,1932.

11

re.l~enoe th.r.oD about thlrt7 mile. tram Fort ~100~erog&.43
fhe j,llana bed.

preGede~

:r.yOD to "fhe Rulpshlre Gra.n ts ••

&D~ .1noe the Ch1 tteD~an. went han•• 1n 1774 aJ.eo. 44 1 t 1.
pr01o&ble that the two tuo1.l1 ••

II1Qate~

topther. perhaps

wi \11 othere tr•• 1.1 teht1e~; tor 1n thoee dqa )llon.er. _ .... ~

1n a oolClD7.
h c h 1n oolonJ.aJ.

j,aorl_ ....re

tor tho etruggl. that _ . to ...... ;
Dner 1n bethr ..,001'4.
ot oppr •• dOD

~

t . .t ehapin« theaeelT••

u...

plao..

&D~

.an ....re

II&t\l1_ :r.yon. tree trOll the ehaokl. ••

..mt1l4e. _ • . .11 pr.pared to l1gbt at

Crown Po1nt ·the tlrst GODDon e .... r tired under the aueplou

ot the j,aerl.... ~e •• 45
U
U.

45

Annals of Caugre ••• Fifth Ooagr••••

l'97-~T99.

It

l02~.

Dioti0::w. ot ......rt .... B1~. ~ ..;;.'\BOD and IIalone. eUtor.

(I .. Yor • 1929-

IlaLaU8hl1n.

~.

J, IV,

ill.•

p. 498.

•

J ames B. ~on~ author ot ~he ~von Family, is the great
greet grands on of ~ol on e l Ly o~. he res1Q e e in J acksonville.
Fl orida f where he I his Bon, and hie granddaughter are employ ee s in the 'Printing estab11shalent of H. and

Company.
The ~~o n

~' .

B. DreW

His brothers are pub~1aher8 1n Texas and Tennessee,
f~~v t hroUbh seven suocessive generations have

Ile.rried on the work be (,"llD by Colonel Ly on in the 179 0 ' G.
( 'r ~oUbl:t th e ooU!"te ey of .lames E . Lyon, author 0:: The L.vo~
r ~_ li · j

lZ

CJiA.l>TER II
PUBLIC CABEER IN VElU!0!:T

When Benedict Arnold, on his way to take Fort Tioonderoga

in May, 1775, met in the forests near Lake Chemplain a rudely
equipped group of Green Mountain Boys who had set out for the
.ame destination and tor the same purpose, he must have felt

chagr ined to find the latter group unwilling to submit to his
command .
t h~t

Yet recruits were

the bold, daring

polished

mi~itary

neoeB~,

backwood~,

end BO it was decided

Ethan Allen, and the SUAve,

leader of the Conneotiout foroes should be in

joint command in the attaok thet was to be made on the English
fort.

Thus it happened thet history was not denied thet dre-

mat1c, if legendary, demand ot surrender, "In the name of the
Greet Jeho vah and the Continental congr~ = ~ ~l

No

m<.n

knew better than l'.e.tthew Lyon ..hether this be truth

or fiction , for he, side by side with his redoubtable leader

end uncle by merriage, scaled the walls of Ticonderoga that day
2
end elded in oapturing eighty oannons and stores ot munition,
which the English had left there since the close of the Frenoh
end Ind1an War, and which were later of incalculable service to
Westington. 3 Lyon also &coomplished another :rea t that d.ey: he
1

Di ct j

OI!e.r~·

E10f:"'E:.Pb,V, Johnson eLd l!c.lone, editors e

304 e
Dictionery of Lffiericen Ei ogrephy , I, 362.
3
KCLe.llghlin, £E.. c1 t. , p. , g S .
'
~
~.L..,
1 SGb- I, I ,
I ·'. 1 ev'• \'0-"

Z

13
persuaded many of his oountrymen to desert the English oause
e.nd enter the ranks a t the Amerioan a:rrrry. 4

of the Blarney stone, and

~OD

Such are the effects

had traveled past York.

In 1774 , th o s ame year thet

~on

moved to the Hampshire

Grants, war with England seeming eminent, and eviction trom the
Grants being threatened by the nYorkers,n Lyon aided in
~ing,

~orm1ng,

and disoiplining a oompany of minute men, of which be

was a member, 1n the territory that 1s now Rutland County, Vermont . 5 This oompany bee&me a part ot Ethan Allen's famous regiment of Green Mountain Boys. and

&8

this unit in the spring of 1775.

He ",as also with lilen on the

winter

erpe~ltl o n

capture~
v·

we have seen, Lyon was with

in that same year to Canada, where

by the Br 1tish.

~len

was

6

On July 17. 1776, Lyon was oommissioned second 11p.utenant

i n Colonel Seth Vlarner' s Continental Regiment, i n the company
under the c ommand of Captain J ohn Fas s e t . 7 During his service
in thi s company an incident occurred which caused Lyon much hu"",,:
~i1 1ation

then

~ a ese t' e

an~

in later life.

oompany was ordered by Gates to march to Jericho

and take post ther e as a

~efense

for the inhabitants of the

On ion River territory . S

It was an outpost an~ likely to ba

._---------4
Ibid . p. 114.

5 Letter fro m Bureau of Pensions, Weshinc toD, D.C . , to writer
September 30 , 1931 .
6 · ~bid. .
7

~oL'1. E. Go odric h , Vermor.t RevolutioDu-y Rolls (Rutland , 'f ermont , 1924) . p . 66b ..

8

Anc&ls of Congres s , Fifth Congre ss , 1797-17 99 , I, 1 025 .

14

- raided by the Indian..

The men of the

oom~

reoruit s and felt t hat t hey were beinG treated

were all looal
~ J ustly

in be-

ing sent ther e siXty miles tram the main troops, endangered by

the smallness of their un! t and the enemy to the rear. and 1111 th

small ehanoe to ronder any real servioe, since the "wel l_effect_
9
ed" inhabitant s b.a.d. alrea.dy fled.
The post was therefore deBert,d., and Lyon, aoting under the ordera of hi,B oaptain, was

sent to oarry the new. to Gates, who, having

alrea~

been 11n_

formed of the aotion of the oompany, was in a rage and &wore

they should all be "broke or hung.·10
Consequently, on Ootober 16, 1776, the two Captain Fassets,
and thre e lieut enants,

~on

being one of the latter, were tried

by a General Court of the Line, Brigadier General st. Clair pres idinG, for deserting their post on Onion River without
and without having boen attaoked or forced by the enemy.

o~~ers

They

were found guilty of the obarges end al s o :"o! a breaoh of the
sixth artiole of war" and were sentenoed to

• • • b. oashiered, forfeit all their pay,(to be appropriated towErd. mAking good the damages sustained
by the inhabitant. of Onion River on aooount of their
unaoldier-like retreat,) and that they be, and eaoh
of them are hereby declared to be incapable of ever
hereatter holding any military commissions or employments in t he servioe of the United States ot ~r10a
and t h ~t t heir name a and crimes be published in the
newspapers.
9 Ibi <i .
10-

Ibie. .

15

Others ot the oompany who were tried on the &&me charges were
rodueed to -the r anks and sentenced to be punished w1 tb lashes
and an imprisonment of one •• ek, during Whioh time they were
11

to be put to pieting oakum.

VI

~on explained. this affau in a detailed fashion ID&IlY tiJIea,

f or he was often taunted with haTing been oashier.d,
foot. of the oa.e waa added

0

bit of fiotion that

To the

~on

......de

to wear a wooden ROrd.. an emblell of oowa.rd1oe, and •• oorted
12
out of camp ~ the band to the tune of ·Rogue's MLrOh.·
In

h1a denial of this

~on

u;ya he wouJ.d nOTer haTe submitted to

,

suoh humiliation, "as the implements of death were in
power. w13

~

! he faot that Lyon uses none of his inTeotlTes

against Gates i n his v&rious reoountala of the story i8 su!fiaient evidence tha t the oommanding general did not subJeot the
young li eutenant to such treatment, and the fearlea& aotiona of
a lifetime are sufficient warranty of
~on

~

n 'a laok of cowardi •• ,

says that he always understood the Benten.e waa re-

YerSed,14 and evidently it was, for the ReTolutionar,y War r •• or(ls
ehow tha t he was paid seventy-nine and one-8uth dollars in that
lear for servioes in Fauet t 8 oomp&zq' :trom July 16 'to Deoeabe:r

l,15.h1oh includes the period he ..w serTiee on Onion RiTer
11

12

Ameri csn ArchlY88, Fifth Series, Peter Foroe, editor, (W&shrngion. 1853), I II , 528 .

lIeL&ughlin, !!Ro' oit. , p. lee.
13 Annals of COngress , Fifth Congress , I. 1031.
14
Letter of ~on to Spirit of '76, Durre t XSS. F446. D6, July
15 7, 1 614.
Go~ric h , on . cit ., p . 686.
Letter trom ~d~utant Generalts
oftio8, ",'e.B.h.1ng lOon. D. C. to v i t er . September 8, 1931.

16

and

~ore

t1&1.

than six weeks of 8crvlee aub.equent to the court-mar-

!hen, too, in the spring ot the next Toar Gen.r&1 Soh1l1-

ler, who was then in oommand. ot the North.rn llepartllClt, writ ...
Warner that ho haa appointod. II. I.7on (I.7on &1ways .ignod. hiB
11","" thua) as teaporo.r;r pa;r.aater tor Warner's lI.og1»ent and has
ginn I.7= &11 tho IIOn07 h. O&n then apar., $4000.00. 16 !h1s
poe1 Uon anti nod I.7011 to tho rank and 11&7 ot GaPUin. 17 II&d
Soh1l11er and St. Cl.air thollgbt I.7011 guilt,', i t 18 oT14ent he
would not haY.

"0'"

ginn a oo-.1.&1on ot .4TIUlO • ...,t and truat.

St. Clair, whom LTon torms the w1 ... t and o14est ot the oourt,
remonstrs. te4 against the .en tenoo and rooo.onc1od I.7011 to Selraylor tor a position ot &d.T&Doeaent,18

!his able genera.l was hia-

,

.olf to te tried unjustly on a eimllar charge the nut Te<.:'.
I t has been ....id that I.7on ...... oaeh1erod tor en aotion 40.erYing ot a aec1a.l. 19

po.,

He &1W811'S _1nuined thlL t be lett the

with reluotanoe and

~der

order. of

hl ~

auper1ora, &!ter

bo haa. exhorted hie o0lllp&l110ns to r_in until they wore a ttaoked
and. ooula. thon lean in honor. 20 He and hie o01Dp1Ul1on. JU;f
baYe be on the Tiotas ot tho preJudioe \:atea was then

U.p~

!.ng towards the other b""erala. 21 . It i8 • w.ll-mOln1 taot that

the militiamen durine the war acted qn1te trequent17

16 Sohuyler to Warne r,

J uly 15, 1777.

~8t

QQoted by lIoLallgblin,

p. 140.

17

Reporter, June 14, 1820.
18 ·I bid..
19 -

C~&ude

Bowers, J eff erson and H&m11tcn (Boston, 1926), p. 361.
~1 8 ot Co;sress. lee. cit.
21
DiotiOnary ot &.erio&J1 E10gr&phy, VII, 185.

20

-

17

t h e ord ers of the continental offioers in commend.
c1dent 1n
to e

J~o n ' s

p ositlo ~

This in-

life. f ollowed a s it was by a reinstate ment ·

of hi ghe r rank,

c~u 8ed

no d iminution of the high

r egard bi s own people i n Vermon t bad f or bim . f or be con t inued,
almost uninterruptedly , to serve the pe op le of his state both .
in a civil and military oapaoity till the war was over
t i l he left f or

~entucky

in 1601.

~d

un-

For his serviae in this . cri-

tical porioll. he ha. ri!;httully been callell. "one of the real
22
founders of the Republio."

Lyon s erved as pQymester of Warner's Reg iment from l uly 14,
17 17

till Ap r i l 1, 177 8 , 'tIhen \'/illle..m Shermen of Conneoticut,

I

whom be bed temporarily replaced, returned. 23
riod

~OD

partiCipated in the retreat

~rom

During this pe-

Ticonderoga end the

be.t tle s of Eu bbardtovm, Ber:r.j '"cton, and. Saratoga .
C l~lr,

When

st.

retreating from Ticonderoga t wee about to be intercepted

by a detachment of Burgoyne's foroes and thuB prevented from
•

Jo iI>in<; Schuyler at Fort Ed.warll., !(yon, t.y hi. knowledge of the

cOULtry , which was home to him. was e.ble to lead st. Cle.ir's
men by a circuitouB path through the WOOQS
their capture,24

Seratoga p08sibleo

~d

thuB prevent

Thi s action of his helpell. to make victory at

It was et this time that

~on

first became

l:~

Brezton, "The Irish in the Revolution" National Republic.
Uarch, 1932 , p. ~5 .
23 l ·etter f'r cm }.d jut a!l t General' s Office I WashinGton, D.C. to
writer, Sep t ember 8 , 1931.
21:. J e.!!!es Wi l k insc I1 , }.~ eI!!o1r s of 1!y Own Time , 2. Vola. (Ph11&d e lp~:"a , l f l i) ) . I, lei,.

18
acquainted with a
like l ies t

dc ~~ l ~ yO \IDe

yO ~~G m~

offi cer whom he considered nthe

I e ver saw , " f. ~ but whose later activitie s ,

when they we re both cO!:lcerned wi th Kentuc ky affairs, drew from

Lyo~ ' s pen a positive deOUDciatioll o26

:or thi s servi ce to

st.

Cle.i r e..nd t h e ..:..meric6.Il Army the young officer J J ames YJillinson.
Z7

pra1Bes Ly on h1shly.

Upon the expiration ot

~onts

appointment in the contlnen-

tal e.rm:t he again ent ered. the Vermont mil1 tia, where he could.
be near and protect his family.28 end served as a captain 1n
Colone l Ira Allen's rebiment.

29

Before the close of the war he

we.s oommis sioned a colonel in the "Sixteenth Re&iroent of the
Vermo::::l. t 1! i 11 t 10.. "

of his
ber

0

li ~ e .

3 :)

By

thi s ti tI e he was maYIn the remainder

His oilite.ry record

in~i~tes

" 31

f the m1 1 1 tiD. t.s late as l-fe.y, 17 8 .:>,

that be was a memIn that yeer he moved

to Fair Hav en , Vermont , and his industrie.l e.nd political a.ffairs
precluded any

furt~er militErY servioe f or the rest of his life: 2

After the battles of Euobardtown

~d.

began to flee from the Ticonderoba reg ion.
of

Safe~J

Bennington the ·Tories
The Ve_rmont Council

voted. to confiscate the property of the Tories as a

~5 ---------------------------

J ef f ers on Pe.pers (Libre.r.r of CO:l.gress), l.:ugus t 12, 1801.

25

Ibid. ., February 22 ,1807.
\,~i1ki!lsc!l , loc .. cit.,

27 -

28

Dur re t t

~S .,

F44 6 . D8 , ..luly 14 , 1814.

Letter fr om Vermo!lt AdjutE..nt General to writer, Oct., 6 , 1931.

30

3l:..reE.u of P e!lsi cl1s , Yie.sb.ing ton, D. C., to write r, sept. 30 ,
2.921 . !:one of ls c!! ' s zr.ilitu-y reoc'r c..s show thE.t he reoeived.
tbis

31
32

e pp oi!ltI!le~ t o

j.·ett.er f ro m Ve!"I!lO!l t .£!.a.jute.nt G-enert!.l, c1 t ed above .
Ar~a 16

of

Con~e6s,

l oc. ci t .

19

mean. of obtaining fund. to supply the mil1 tia.

!;yon was ap-

pOinted clerk of the Court ot Confisaatioll. and in the fall of
1777 he, Fassett, and Chittenden moved to Arllll€ton, where thE&'
33
are said to have occupied con.fisae.ted Tory . bomes.
Though

not an original member of the group that intrigued with Haldimand to unite Vermont to England as ber "favorite colony. " Lyon
was implicated in the matter,

34

perhaps only

80

far e.s his ot-

f10ial duties neoessitated his partioipation in any settlement
made between the Tories and tho Vermonters.

Ye t when in 1785

the Counc1l ot Censors ordered him to turn over the reoords of

the oourt for inspection, he refused to do so.

he was impeaohed and found guilty.

For this refusal

He appeared before the oourt,

explained that he had withheld the reoords because they would
implioate certain high orficials, and asked for a new

trl~l .

Tbe new trial wes granted but never took place, and the Governor
and Council later ordered the

st~te

to

pe~

the cost of the suit.

The records have not been found to th1s cla,j; so how deeply Lyon
.
35
him.e~f was imp~1oated. if at al~, will probably never be known.
Ira

~len

was the leader of the HBld1mand Intrigue. and it was

probably he that !;yon was attempting to shield; in both .!.dams ........
Jefferson's
S t~te

adminlstr~tions

Lyon busied himself in getting the

Depertment to s ee that Allen's claim against the British

3::: .b.de.ms, History of Fair Raven, p. 417.
)lcLe.ughlin,£l2.. cit., p . 176.
35
l,: c;:'E.~hliD ,

o p . c it.

I

p . 17 8 0

20
g o v e rnm e~t

fo r an illegal seizure of a shipment of arms whioh

;"11e o hed bout::;ht i n Franoe and was briuginc t o America was properly aettled .

36

Governor Thomas Chi ttenden , fathe r of Lyo n 's
37
seo ond wife , wa s also implicated in t he na ldlmand af r~ i r ,
and

his transaotions may have been such t hat Ly on did not wish to
make them publio.
In 1778 Lyon was apPo i nted deputy-secretary to the Governor
and Couna!l.

36

In eEoh year thereafter till his removal to Fair

Haven in 17 83 , he represented Arlington in the annual legislative
39
assembly,
in whioh position be was appointed to several importent oommit t e es.

~ben

the Connecticut River towns me t in

CharlestoD in J anuary, 1781,

~d

asked to be Joined to the state

of Ve rmont (Vermo!lt' s consti tut i on end plan of organization h ad
been made at the Windsor oonvention in July, l777. and began to
.

)40

function wi th Thomas Chi tt end.en as its first g overnor in 177 8 •
Lyon was

appo1n t e~

one of a ' oommittee

0

three to represent the

leg islatur e and notify these towns that their plans were aooept a ble and that the union would take plaoe. 4l
In October , 177 9 , the legislature at
lycn

an~

charter
3 t:.

,, 7

Y~chester

granted to

others a cbart er for the town of Fair Haven.
w~ s

signed by Go vernor Chittenden at

~lington

This

in April,

Jefferso n Papers.

~c ~ eughlin , £E.ci t ., p.176.
38 ? liny H. V.n i t e I Life end Se!"Vioes of llatthew Lyon (Rutland.,
Ve!'IDcnt , 1658) I p . l U.
29 ~dams , O~ . Cit. , p . 41 8 .
40
~c..fU!l :: , on . ci ~ . , n . 9 .
41 Few i-'c.r!;'s::i r c ?rcvisioI1~l E.l'ld S t c.t€': Far er s (Concor d , l E77 ) I

--~

21

1782;~2

thus Lyon beoame one of the original proprietors of the

town . which we s laid out on Poultney River, on the east side of

Luke Champlain .

In 1780 lyon helped to survey the tracts and

sent out groups or workmen who established quite a town before

lyon o.nd his family moved thenoe in 1763. 43

Adam~ " s Hist ory of

I

Fair Baven. Vermont is ohiefly a story of Lyon 's activities

therein from 1783 till his departure for Kentucky at the end
of the century.

He was the r iohest and most aotive citizen of

the town and founde d mo.ny industries there , including grist
mil l s , a paper feotory, e. printing sbop,

f.

tavern, a tannery

end shoe shop, a merchandise store, end forges end slitting
mills .

Lyonrs versati l ity. his extended travels, his diver si-

fied interest s , end his broad acquaintance brought him in oont eot with
e.b111~J

m e~

of every vocation.

Those of speciel apti tude

be enoouraged to come to Fair Haven .

tenners , ministers , t eaohers, doctors,

~d

Fermer s , millers,

b ~ lv ersmiths.

cobblers,

eexpenters , bloomers, wheelwrights, and others oame to this town

from ell parts of New England by lyon' s i nvitation.

Espe oially

did his patronag e end i nfluenoe extend to men who, like himself,
wer e of foreign birth or anoestry or Revolutionary War Veterans44
.

These essooiates of his in this New England patriarohel town
were later to be found dispersed and in pos~t1on ~ of influenoe
4~

43

k.de.ms . £l'. • 01 t . , p . 10.
Tb~

44

.

418 .

~ ·I

r·

;.clE..U!s t

.<:E. 01 t.

t

pe.ssim •

22
on the American fron tier from the Grea t Lakes to the Gulf of
!tex ico.

Nor did Lyon's erforts oeese when he hed supplied the material

of his wen and their famil i es; for their mental
45
development, as firs t t rustee of his Bchool district,
organnee~s

i zed in 1785, he employed as a teaaher Tilly Gilbert, who,

though he hacl never enjoyecl more than two months schooling himself, nwas yet a very good Bcholar and oompetent teaoher, and

4&
wrote finely ancl correctly.
Y.ajor T1lly taught 1n the plank
47
school house Lyon built.
The mental ancl phys1cal wants of
his people being suppli ed, Lyon turned his "attention toward s

supply1ng

the~

spir1tual neecls.

At the first eccles1ast1cal

meetiIlb of trJB town orgc.nization, Won being mod.eratcr, it was
48

cleo1decl not to cl1v1cle the town 1nto two "soo1ties."
~

committe e

w~s

Leter

apPo in ted to hire a minis ter to preach one-half

ti me at Ma tthew Lyon's ~d 'the other hali ~ t or neer Eleazer
D'ld..ley' s .
~ o te Q

to

A. tax of two penoe per pound on the list of 1786 was

to pey the minister.

p~v

In 1790 the oommittee was authorized

the minister sixty pounds. "in graiD, beef, pork, or

irODg"

yorho t he ministers employed were the reoords do not show ..

':'he fir s t meetir:.g house f which was never p.lastered or finished.
and

Wf. S

ce.lled t he "Lord I s Be.rn" end "Lyon 1 B Den J 11 was

40
Ibid. •• p . ,45.
46
Ibi G. •• p . 378.
{7

48

I bi e. .

t

p . Z4 50

-

.A.6..e.ms J OD. c i t .. 257.

buil~

23

mainly by Colonel Lyon about 17 9 1.

49

There uri ved i n the !lei ty" about 17 88 its first physioian.

Dr. James

The doctor. who had served in the Revolu-

~itherell.

tion. wes a man of oonsiderable reading.

Ke had in his library

"several philosophioal works of the Frenoh atheistioal and deistioal clasB. which were quite popular among oertain po11tl- "
50
cians of th&t day."
Witherell and Lyon were friends; the for-

mer was oongresaman from Vermont in 1807 and was later apPointed
by Jefferson &s one of the Judges of the Supreme Court of the
51
Territory of Michigan.
Whether Witherell influenoed Lyon, or
Lyc~

Witherell, or whether

th~7

were both direotly influenoed

by t he Frenoh deis t s, ia not known. but Lyon, efter his coming
to Kentucky, wes known as a deist. though he always encouraged
and supporte~ churches and OhurOhgOing. 52

As for himself he

minded "the mai n ohenoe" like the typioal yankee he was.
Ly on bui l t

~ or

himself in Fair Haven a "menslon" whioh

later became a t avern; on its site the
a t en eve n later dat e ,

~onts

Ve~ ~nt

Hotel was built

home being an annex.

residence, fo r he was a large landholder, is now the
home or

~.

Eis oountry
CO\Ultry

Zenas H. Ellis, who is an ardent admirer of

~on,

and Who has oollected meny artioles of hi s torio value pertaining to Fa ir Haven fB found er. 53

49

I bi d., 258 .

50rbi d ., 274 .
51 i.a.a.m s , ££!. cit., p .

02

5 ;)

~90 .

Eliza beth kI.n Hoe , Recollec t i on s of Fron tier Li f e (Rockford,
IllinO is , 1 8S5) , p . ~ G o
"Co l onel 1~ et th e w Lyon the Founcler of Fair h even, Vto ," The
ilel sh ~e ri""ll lI... gazin., February, 1932 (New York C1ty.,-;p.l.

24

Bef ore his departure far Kentuoky Lyon Qeeded to Fair Heven,
" f or the friendshi p he bore the town fi v e pieces of land for a
mee ti ng house, a oeme tery, a townhouse, a sch ool house, end a
park . !I

The~e be~uests

54

always manifested.

bespeak the great civic interest Lyon

Truly he believed in the motto of The Fair

Te legre.ph : liThe freedom of the people cannot be supported without knowledge and industry."

Lyon was the r10hest and most 1n-

fluentlal man in Fair HaYen, whioh

W&8

knomfar and wide as

"Lyon's Works. n55
In the midst ot h1s industrial activ1t1es Lyon did not
oease to be a po11t1c1an.

As would be supposed, he was 1n 1783

Fair aaven's first representative to the Vermont assembly .
represe nt ed t he town ten times 1n the period 17 83 to 1796,
which laber time he was elected. Congressman from Vermont.

He
56

at

Upon

Vermont 's admission to the Union in 1791 th e fi e ld of netlonal

politi os was opened to Lyon . for the t1rs t t1 me .

Without hes1-

t ancy he announced a s e. candidate in the first oongresslonel
election of that state &nd 1n each /suooeeding one until he was
at la s t suocessful in 1796 .

57

In the eleotion prior to t h is.

I srael Smith, Lyon's opponent, had won by . .-· a me..jority

on e vot es .
e nd

ot twenty-

Lyon claimed the election had not been legelly

pre6 e Lt~ d

a petition to the House of Representativeso

hel~
~ne

cO Dll!li tte e a pPOinted by that body to examine IiYonrs claims in .1 ts

0 ';
55

:c
57

hde.m e: •
r.c..E.m S

I

£E..

on . Ci t •• p . 1 91 .
e i t •• l- .

-

l~:

V:h i te , OP . e i t . , 'P . 1 2 .

Ibid ., p . 13 .

.
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final re port moved a resolution to declare the election null
end VOid. but the House voted down the re solution .
in 1796 lyon was at last ouccessful,

~nd

CaIlgl'ess at ?hi ladelphia, Jl.ay 1 5, 17 97

t

58

However ,

he took his seat in
i n the speoial session

oalled by Adems for t he purpose of defining our relations with
59
Greet Britain end Franoe.
Being en ardent

..

~epubliean

and opposed to eristocraoy in

any end every form, and at the same time possessing zeal and

bravery suf!icient to warrant his aotive participation in the
appoal tj.on to eIJY mee.sure whioh did Dot coincide Y/i th his prlnoiples of demccrac:r t IQron we.s sure to aome into oonfl:!..ut \;1 th

the admin istratlv6
CO~"Tess

p~licie6

of Ld£Cs.

Of his entrance into

C'atson says:

~t the beg~e o~ this aQcinistration AQRms c r ll1ded "i th the demoore.tic spirit whion Washington had
o:=..ly felt at the close of his . Andrew Je.ckson be.d
stood a&einst t he congre ssi onal vote of oonfidence in
WashingtO!l; and l!.atthetJ I.yo~ noVl bec&'!l e. rebellion
e.gc.inst the form£ and ceremonials ';: '" shi.ngton had established and whioh .Adams wiahed to ountinue .&O

Lyon began his opposition by asking the

~ou8e

to exouse

him !rom p.. rtioipation in " the boy1 .." piece of business" 1n
which the House e.s a body paraded through the streets of Phil&delphia to t he PresiQent's home, where t he answer to "the k1ng's

epeeohlt was delivered end the presidentiel wine and ce.ke par ...
taken of.

lyon was excused this time, but his second request

5 dl!. she r C. !::ind s,
t ~e

<C

v .

.~Pr:;•..:e'-ic;,e'idii:e;;;n:r.;t=s-;:0ifioit~h'ie~H~
· 0r.u~se=-~o..:fr.o.R;;er-"'rc;er's::;e::n~·;."C.~tii:.;v,.:e:.:s,--,o:=.f
b
e , ~£ O~.
•

U~ited St&te~,

~~~lE

of

CO~~8 S ,

Fifth Concres5,

60 Watson, .£.E.. cit., p . 372 .

17 e 7-17 ~ 9 ,

It 50 0

G6

was vot ed dOYlD;

61

so 1 t wee evi der. tly with gree. t se. ti sfact ion

that Lyon ssw this

piece of " pc.Cee..ntryll a boli shed by :efferson.

The division in the Hou se between the Federalists end t he
Republicans was very close at t his
it was i n equilibrio .

o2

Jefferson wrot e thet

ti ~ e;

Our foreign relations ~ith both Great

Br1 tau and Franoe, now a t we.r with each othe r, was the prin-

cipal subj eot of disoussion. the Federali s ts fevoring England,
and the Republicans, under th e inf luenoe of Jefferson, fayoring

France.

To get rid of Lyon1s vote would aid the administration

oonsiderably. not only in actual numbers, but in counteracting
h i s inf luen ce on others, for
ce.ns against

~:.h e

~on

led t he fight of the Republl-

ad.m1.nlstra tion, though

other s were thereo

~llatin,

lrie.oo n , and

I t has been said of him at t h i s tice t hat

h e was "the most energetic, the most self-reliant, one of the
most common sense , end when Anfrrew Jackson was not present, the
.
63
mo st impetuous member at Congress."
In

February, 17 98 , occurreQ the first fight on the floors

of congress; Lyon and Roger Griswold , representative from Conn ecticut , were the oontenders.

Griswold, a few day s prior to

the fight, haQ Yl1l1!ully inS1lJ. t ea. !;yon by a referenoe to the
wooden sworQ effeir.

Lyon ignored the first insult. pr'ten~inc

not to heer , but upon its being

face .

61

re pe a~ed.

he spat in Griswold'a
•

A mot i on to eY-rel Lyon for a breach of privilege ' failed

~~ls

of CO;G!e &s , lac. Cit., p . 65C.
\',':-:.ti.!lf"S cf Jeffe!" st!! , 20 vcls. (\";G. ehiI:.Ci.. OD, 1903 ) , I X, 440.
(,3
.Jo!:.n :6:. ~h UcL:E.o s tc::!" , A Eistor:.r of' t he :?eopl e of t he l:Ilit~d
Statt:s , 8 y cls . {l:ev! \ or!: , 15 53-191;; j r I I , 3i:'j .

62

27

to reoeive the necessary two-thirds vote , it being olearly shown
that the !:rous e was not in session at the time of the occurrence,

and Lyon wrot e e letter of a po logy to the Speaker.
later oocurred the fight mentioned.

A

~ew

days

Griswold, as befor e , was

the aggressor , attacking Lyon with a cane as the latter set at
his desk reading his mail.

~on

seized the tongs as a weapon;

members of the House separated them.

Later in the day

~Ont

drinking at e fountain, looked up to see Griswold beside hloo
He begen beating the Conneoticut member with hi. oene.

Friend.

of Griswold brought him a stick, but just then the Speaker oalled
64
th e . House to order. A motion to expel them both elso failed.
A great deal of time waB taken up with the trials.

Partisan

newslIe.pers made the wost of the e.!"fc.ir. brmg1l:::.c it to the Cot··

lrtadison said it was a "party maneuver
of ruining a m~ whose populeri~J and aotivity were feared. n65
tentiD!). of all classes.

and Jefferson wrote. "to get rid of his vot e was the most material Object. n66 That the p1en was oonoocted by the Federali ots the evidenoe of the trial clearly shows;

67

but whether it

was for the purpose of destroyine Lyon's influence, getting rid
of his Tote, or both , will probably never be known.
Thi s spit ting episode. perhaps more than any other action

of his life, fiXed

64
65

~e rican

\':r j t inI; 5

~on

in the opinions of many as a

ber~s

Sta te P~pers , XX; llisce1leneous I, 166-178.
of .Tames ltLClisot!. Guilford ElJ.!lt, editor, 9 vols.

· ~':tH l ork , 1900-

) . VI. 311.
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oharaoter and Justified to a
whioh he wa s the subJeot.

oert~ in

~on

extent the lampoons of

acted deliberately, hoping

Griswold would cballellge him; but to t he latter i t was a party
And not an indlvlduel , atfelr. end wben Lyon later ch ~llenge d
68
him t o the fie lQ, he QiQ not heeQ the cell.
Lyon's oolleagues
69
stooQ by him ; Gal~tin led in his Qefense .

Failing in this manner t o ge t rid of Lyon's vote and 10!luenoe, the Federalists passed on July 14 of thet same year
the muoh-controverted Sedition Acto
70
his "cubs, "
fore ign printers, end.
On Ootober 9 . 179 6 , he

W6.S

It was aimed at lyon end
~on

was its first v iotim..

fined $lGOO . OO and sentenoed to im-

prisonment fo r f our months by the federal court held at Rutland,
71
Vermont, J udge Pa terscn presitiing.
The 1Dc. .ictment consisted
of three count s: first . 1'Ji t h havill6 malioiously end with illtent
to stir up sedi tiOD f:r1 tten and published in t he Vermon t
na~

a letter containing oertain libellous

~atter

~T our

against the

ex ecutive and the government; seoond, with naving published
what purport eQ to be a portion of a le t ter from a Qiplomatie
charaoter i n France; end, thi rd, with having aided and abetted

the publication of the above-mentioned lette r.
68

Reporter, June l~, 1820.
Jo~ A. Ste vens. Albert Gallatin (Bosto n , 1698) , p . 141.
70 \';"" t... Ro bi!lSOD I Jefferscnif:.rl Democracy in
Haven , Co~e c tfcu t , 1918), p. ~7 .
71
FranCi s P . \',rnutcn I st&.te ':,l!"ials of the United states (Phila d.e1:IJh ic:., 1842) . p . 3;'~ :fio 1\0 reco:a.s c:f this b·ial. ere to
E.9

'u~

:!'OWlt:. .

tisEL~

Wh E.. rtc ~ WE.. ~

newspE..pers .

forc£:Ci. to Cet hi s E:.cccu:::.t fie !:: pe.r 1
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The letter mentioned in the first

oh ~rg e

was written end

postmarked at Philadelphia on July 7, prior to the passage of

the Sedition

which had had its first readi ng July 5 ; t he

~ct.

seoond letter wee written b,y the poet Jo e l Barlow. then minis ter to Franoe, to his brother-La-law, Abraham BaldWin , congressmen from Georgia, who permitted

friends."

~von

to oopy it "to shew to cur

Porti ons of this l etter had been published in

pamp~

l'o -l"m·, _. ; Lyon produoed witnesses who stated that he had been

opposed t o the publioation and that the copy in his absence had
been obtained fr om his wife.

?he language

and charges of both

letters in question would be oonsidered mild in a political
oampai~

of todaY.

Lyon aoted as his own oOUDsel in the oase &nd stated his
defense in three points:

• • • fir s t that ths oourt hed no Jurisdiction of the
offense , t he eat of oongress having been unoonstitutlanal and VOid, if ~ot so generally, b L least es to
writings composed bei0re ita pessege; seoond that the
pt:.blice.tion was innocent; and third t hat its oontents
were true.

Oll the first two points he offered no testimony , but on

the third he celled on the presidins judge to testify whether
he had not frequently "dined with the President and observed
his riQiculous pomp end parade. n Despite the oddity of th1.
t
proceed.ing , the judge replied the t he had often dined wi th
PreSident

LA~s .

but instead of

po~p

&nd perede had

wi tl1e6Sf;d e. cree.t deE:.l of plclt:!l.ess e..."l.d sirrplici ty .

i::.qui red of the j ude:;e if he hc.d not Been e.t

oore pomp end oeremony than at

~he

tl~

!'-~ext

lyon

Pre eide!lt I S

Rutland tavern.

To this

30
question the judge deigned no reply, but merely "smoked a oigar."

paterson i" said to have instructed the jury to find Lyon
!;1l11ty on

00

fact

the letter had been written and mailed at a date prior

t~Oot

gelleral charge, "tOoting that notwithstanding the

to the paasoge of the act under the terms of which the defendant
was being tried. still the aocused. being a member ot Congress

at that time, must have known that the aot was likely to be
passed and wa" therefore guilty.7Z
Found gu1lty and given a heavy sentence, Lyon was taken to
Vergennes and plaoed in jail, where he oomplained loudly of the
hardships he was subjected to, and from whence he oontinued his

attacks an the administ ratioll.
eleoted to Congress by

00

~b ile

still in jail he woos re-

lorge majority.

Lyon was now almost

insolvent (Judge Paterson hOod investigated Lyon's

financi~~

standi08 before he pronounoed sentence). and the raiSing of

,

$1000 . 00 to pay t he fine before

Febr~

9, 1799, the date of

the expiration of the jail term, pre8ented a difficult problem.
Lyon arranged for a lottery, the prizes of which were to be his
remaining hou"e" and lOonds, and at the same time his Republioan
friends of the South busied themselves in raising funds to p~
73
his tine.
The Federalists, enjoying his enforoed absenoe,
plenned to

~eerr~t

him

fo~

his oontinueQ

~tt£ck s

ment, but the s ubject of their pl ots was aware

o~

on the governhis oonst1tu-

tionel rights , and when t he prison doors swung open on February
r:iles
73

,

'i"e~~:J.. y

30werE ,

~o

?ee;:ster I DEcember 5 , 1 61 S "
Cit., p. 386 ;

Ad~ms .

£2. c i t ., p . 113 .

lilY ""SO N II . UO N AN D IItl f e

1I&80n I!. I,ron, grand.aon Or Colon.l IIatth. . I,rcm and
e14. .t 80n or J ...... I,ron, _ . born at Fa11' HaTan. VUIIOnt.
BOTe.ber 12, 1798, _bile Colcmel
wa. in Jail Lt 7 ergennea. lie __ christened
hi_ par.nts, lnlt at
Colonel I,ron's.,equest
to hi. neae in honor
ot Stephen Thompson
_ S811&tor 1'l'om Virginia, who aided in collecting tund.a to pay the Colonel'.
tine ot $1000. ('rhrough the co .....h q or J . . . . B. I,ron,
author at The IoTon Yu:dg.)
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9. he shouted, "I'm on rII3

Truly

hES

w~

it been said

that little oe11 1n Vermont;
that met his ears.

where he

.~s

feted.

to Pblle.delphla."

t r~t

the eyes

o~

74

~

the nation were on

and it was no Rogue IS MAroh now

Ee was esoorted 1n triumph to Eennington,
75

Ris

~epublie&n

friends in Congress greet-

ed bim Joyously, end the federnlists, still persevering in their
efforts to rid themselves of his ltbeastly" presence, introduoed

a motion to e~pel him as a oonvioted felon. 76

For the third

time they failed, and the indignities they were thrusting upon

,

Lyon were only strengthening him for the part he was to play in
ceusine their

in 1601. when despite offers of money or

defe~t

office,77 he oonsistently supported Jefferson on every bnllot
in the oontested presidential election of that year till his
cend1dete wes elected by Lyon's vote, on the
lot.

78

thirty-s~th

1al-

Later, when he found himself no longer able to support

Je f ferson's administrative

p~lioiea,

Lyon 18 reported to have

remarked I "I made I and I ean unmake him. II

79

For !qon 1 B part

1n this election he hes, with perhaps more truth then has been
realized, been called the savior of his country.

Personalities

play such an icportent part in political machinations that it
1s en almost
?~

75

'i,b i

te.

~.

'7 7 P.eporter,,
79

.ill ..

-

Bowers. on. 01 t.

76 An!lE.1s of
76

i~possjble

task to asoertein definitely Just what

p. 7Z,.

t

p . 3 8 6.
COIlgr~6 S , Fifth Congress, III, 291;4.

-

J

November 24 , 1619.

\7 . u. Lynct , Fifty Y" t:E...r6 of Pe.rty \'r"e.rf e..re (In6.i&ne.po1 i s, 1931).
p . 132 .
V~ll ite. ~.

Cit., p . 23.
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intlu.noe 1. the

de~.rmin1ng

litioal d.a41ook.

U.wall1. it is the result of

erreotod by oOlllproll1...
wi th

faotor in the break-up ot
~

po-

&n7

ohang••

Tho uhat that Gounrneur lIorr1. had.

Joffer.on that Ila;v on the capitol .teps prob&bl1 had.

.0_-

thing to d.o wi th hi. neph.. •• ab..bting hiA..l f tro. the halls "f
Congr•••• perll1tting LTon to ea.t Verwont·s vote for Jerror.an.
thus inauring hi. el.otion. 80 ~&r4 01&1 •• Jetferaon ... • leoted a. a result of an ·under.t&ndinB· "tween J.fforeoD &nd. the
Fod.rali.t..

Cortain it 1. that Jorror.on dld Dot reo.lvo a
.1ngle F.derali.t voto. 8l although ~ of this part7 did with-

draw aftor the th1rt1-f1fth ballot.

Ba7&r4 . .ot a blank vote

OD the th1rt1-s1:rth &nd laat ballot for hi •• tate. Delawaro.
LTOD of his oWn volition GAo.e Dot to .t&nd tor ro-alootioD
lD Ver.oDt. tor ho had alrea4T GAo .... a .ito OD the ·We.tern
waters" for a DOW ho.e whoro . the

f,,0~8

ro.olutions of 1198 a8-

aured hla ia.unit, from arrost for expre •• ioDs of his politieal
ido ••• and whoro tr.o l&nd. rioh .oil. and Dav1gablo wators. &nd
&n almoat virgin fleld for the a:rorol.e of his polltioal ..bit10". lurod him on.
J.. II. llaroh 4.

J.t

e:raotl1 ·f1ft7-DiDe Il1nuto. !lefore

ODB

1801._ 82 he p.l1I1od hi. farew.ll eplatle to hia

bit~.rest one~.

John J.4&ms.

.

II...., 1l1adl1 he .... t have wrl tMit

that 5Blutatlon. "Fellew CltlzeD." reallzinB full1 lta .1gnlf1-

.,.

oanoe- the po.rt7 whloh had "per.eouted" hill w•• ·DOW happll1

eo

Bowers, !£. ~., p. b05.
Dlct1on&;l of £mer1oan Blo&rephy. II. 65.
8Z
"LTOD'S loUor to .&cl..... " l!1atorloal J.l&g&zino. = I . 360.
(D.o ••bor. 1873).
81
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humbled in dust and ashes," but unl1ke the Plloenu 1 t was to

rise no more.
So the two departed from Wash1ngton; Adam. to return to
" u1noy, where he was to apeJld
~on

IIIILny

years in vain regrets, and

for Kentuoky, where relat1Tes and fr1ends , oompr1s1ng

qui te a "Yank.e

Col~1"then

awaited him in the T&lley of the

Cumberland.

-

:

1 ~[ ,>.R ove "C1 U~ r , CO PI[O FR OM A SOO~ WRITl£N

AY CD t ON !l
H OII 5 D ~ U'IiT[ R liA S . U I2AUTH ANN ROt 'UIIPo~n 10
lIe .. Set NI 0 1 , .. ( ' "N DI NG Dr THE COlD NH AI. O N"S . ~ . M
"' HA' ,S PlOW r DOH l t u . n .. I N 1r01.
OI ~TT~IW

From Aunt Leanna, or Bar
(Throug
e .our ••y a
of The Lyon Fami 1l.1

Soenes in K.ntu.ky.
amea • :yon, au or

-

(
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The boom of e

cen~,

relic of the Revolutionary War, broke

the stillness of a summer dey in a

of Kentucky thet had

re~ion

not known such sound beiore, a region which bad not been open

.for settlement, exoept to soldiers, until within four years previous to the time mention;d. l · l!O.tth." I,yon at the end of a long
Journey, overland end by water, from the vicinity of Leke Champlai n thus annoU!loed h is arrive.l in Eddyville. Kentucky. e.t noon
June 15 . 1601. 2 Here r e latives end trie~d5 whom he hed not BeeD
fo~-ny

mont hs

gat her e ~

to meet him as his keelboat (he had

chaneed froc e flatboat at the mouth of the Cumberland) touohed
t~ e

banks of t he Cumberland.

He landed beneath e

U!e t grew near en immens p. cave, from which

This more

~l owed

~r£e

a

f~e

6yc~ore

spring.

oth er one faotor had determined I,yon's choioe
of this plaoe for e permanent looe.tl0n. 3
th~~ ~y

Greetio£s being exchanged. the absence of a loved one wes
Dot en; LorreiIl,

y oun g:~ s t

daughter by lyon's first marriag e, whom

he hed last BeeD in youthful health end happiness, now slept in
her lone ly crave cn a shady, beautiful eminence overlooking the

1

~\: .

it . Ji l l son , !Ch.ntuc Y.y Le.nd Grants (Louisville, 1~:,!5), p. 9.

Z
.:" e1.' f erson P '" ~e::r.::
;:...:.:.:.::..:::::::..-=.:~::p
£I

Ro e ,

~~ t

.&...J.i::,
.. 1 00'

t.
.4\1£115
'"

C"

_ 0

Le&nLc, p. 16 .

-
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v111~&e.

Sinoe there were no

ville at t his

.

t~ m~ ,

4

~ireot

mail routes through

E~dy-

Lfon wes until his arrivnl unaware of his

daughter's death, whioh had occurred in October of the previous
year. 5
From Eddyville, "40 miles up the Cumberland," lyon wrote

a

l~thy,

newsy letter to Jefferson on

two months after his arriTal.

~ur1ng

occ&Bione~

been en overnight guest

~ llkinsonville

by the long

the hot ses.on, and of the

Beul&h, the baby girl, five yee.rs of &ge.
r.e~

12, ao&rcely

In this letter he tells of his

e.rriv&l, of the illness of the family,
trip on the river

~ugust

Will:illson

&~ Ed~ille

al-

h&~

on his way from

to Knoxville. where he, General Davie. and

Sawkins were t o

tre~t

with the

lD~ians

east of the Tennessee River.

~on

of

de~th

for a purchase of

~.
len~a

in this letter expresses a

hope the.t the 1e.nde west .o f the Tennessee, whioh were not then

open to settlement except t o

Bol~iers

would at the sP-me time be tre&ted for.

tear that Indiac
the

Unite~

~epr~~t1ons

at

th~

"Virginia line,"

He also expresses e

will inorease in his vicinity if

States troops, t he n

statione~

at Wilkinsonville and

Fort Hassac were removed, an event whioh General Dearborne in

a conversetion with

~on

same letter

~o~

in which he

h~~ s e ttle~,

.;,
~

J effersc~

had

in~o~t.~

might happen.

In this

dlacusse s the settlers he found 1n the

seying that they were

Paper s, August 12 , 1 801.

Roe, Aunt Le&nna, p. 24 .

!O~

reglo~

tAa moat

v' -
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part e. "kind of Arab" frO!:l the baok pe.rts of the Carolinas. 6

It is from this letter that we learn definitely

th~t

~on

had been in Eddyville before 1801; be tells Jefferson, "I • • •
,
7
have he.d to go through a seasoning here last year • • • • "

This may have been
his

~eing

~on's

fourth trip to Kentucky, although

a repre8entative rrom Vermont prevented his locating

permanently in Eddyville till after March 4, 1801.
close of Congres8

~rch ' 4,

After the

1799, he is said to have made a

pros-

peoting trip through / the Northwest Territory, Kentucky, Tenne.see,
and Virginia. 8 In the fall of that same year he accompanied
his older children, James excepted, and their families to Eddyville, whe re

~e

helped to build three houses end set ,up a sawmill

before his r eturn east.

9

Then , as 1s seen froc the letter, be

, had been in Eddyville at some time in 1800.
that he wrot e Je!ferscn in the same

lett e r.~

It is no wonder
tiThe ·fatigue ot tre..v-

elil:!g kept me down till after your deCisi : ' election.·
some of our present-dey solons,

~on

Like

did not hesitate to be ab-

sent from Congress if his business demsAded his attention elsewhere.

Ee seys that the only two faults ever found with his

congressional oareer were that he was otten tardy in attendanoe,

and t n at he opposed the Embargo. 10

b

Jefferson Papers,
7, Ibid.

~ugust

That he regarded Eddyville

12, 1601.

'8 -

Whi te, on . Ci t., p. 24 .
'""-Reynolts , £Eo eft ., p . 277 .
Roe,
10 Reporter, Feb~ary 1 8 , l EI S .

9

~~ t Le ~~,

p. 1.

.r
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as his home even before his coming in ' July, 1601. Is

a statement in his speech on the Sedition Act in
year, wh en he said. "I now reside

in

sho~~

J ~uary

by

of that

a country where there is

no aanger of political persecution_"ll
Ylhen Lyon arrived in Eddyville in 1601, be found tbere a
growing, thriving village.

In 1800 this pleoe renked twenty-

12
fourth among Kentucky towns and -bad a population of sixty-nine.

Vi th Lyon's ooming the next year this number was greatly incr.a.ed,
tor,

_ - be brought witb bim several families from Vermont.

Chittenden Lyon in a letter to Judge Witherell in 1828

13

~es

mention of e. number of those \'lho either e.ccompanied or followed

his fether to Ken t ucky.14

~ong tbese were tbe great-grandpar-

e ~ ts

of Irv i ~ s. Cobb, Gideon D. Cobb and kodena Clark, lyon's
15
n i eoe.
This letter, together with the early records of Livi ng ston CO'U.."l ty, help s to este: olieh the date of Lyon's comil:l6.

which

he.~

been t he subject of much

contro v ~rsy;

for on November

6, 1800, wr.en a definite plan for the to\VD of Eddyville was deCided upon by the oounty court, Gideon D. Cobb was appointed one
of the five trustees selected. f or the tov.-n. 16
Ll l published accounts of Lyon stat. that he was the founder
of Eddyvillej this 1s not true.
tled is n ot known .

~chaux

When Eddyville was first set-

slept there at the Greet

Edny on the

n i ght of December 2" 17 95 , but he does not make mentlo~ of any
11 ~ na 1 s of Ccn~e s s. Sirth Consre s s, 1799-1801. p. 974.
11: Perrin, Battle, Y..niff in. :Kentuc1:y, ;.. u istort of the stc. te
l Lc~i£vil l c . 1& ~ 7) .

13

"
h

Roe,

a~ t Leann~,

p . 266 .
r . 13 .

- -

~dam s J on. Cit., p . 425.
15
Irv i E S. Cobb to WTiter, ~prl1 22 , 1932.
16 l i vi!'..CEtc !'! Co ~t y Cc-..:: t r. tl c Or- c:.b' , ho c.. }: _,
-

J"' .

'"

.; C "
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inh~bitants.17
has been able to

The eerliest reoord of EdQyville th~t the writer
fic~ ,

flb1ch from its wording indicates that it

is perhaps the earliest officiel reoord of the town, bears the
date of December 19, 179 8 , at which time an act of the

Assembly. of Ken tuoky, providing for the

est~blishment

G~erel

of en in-

speotlon of "tobaooo, hemp, and flour on the lands of David

Walker, at a plaoe oalled

Ed~ille,

on the Cumberland River,

to be c .. lled and known by the name of Ed~1l1e, n was approved: 8
Thus before

~on·.

first oOming in 1799 the town was established

and named, but before it was first laid out and the streets

named, in t he f all of 1800,

~on h~d ~rrived

in Kentucky with

his first contingent of settlers, and one of these, as we bave
seen,

becam~

one of the town's first trustees.

In August, 1801, Lyo!> purchased from David lIalker and his
wife Polly, the

tr~ct

of land on whioh the town of

Ed~vville

stants, inoluding the c reater ~Jority of the lots alre~dy laid
19
out but not yet sold.
In 1801 the listed value of all town
lots in Livingston County w~s $3325.00; ~on's lots were listed
at ;2820. 00 . 20 After 1801 ~on was known ~s the proprietor of
the town,21 but he ~ot be ~1d to be the founder.

To D~vid

1'1 R. G. Thwe.iteB, ed.itor, Ee.rly We stern Travels, 1748-18'6,
32 vola. (Cleve l and , 19 04-15 01), III. 61.
IS

\~ill ie.m

Littell., Act s of Kentuoy.y, 5 vols. (Fre.nkfort, 1810).

II , 213.
19
~0

U

Liviri"g stOIl CCU!l.ty Court Record. Book .:. , p . 108 .
~ aldw c ll County Deed 300k A, p . 463 .
Li vi:r:.£,s tOL Cou::t~r Tex Z-ist t 1801. In ,»osee:ssion of Kentuc ky
Ste.te :: istorical Society, Ii'r e.,r,.kf crt .

Liv1u£zton County Deed Ro ok A, pp . 103 ff.

I
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Walker must be acoorded that honor. of whate ver value it mey be.

Yet from his arrival in 1801 till hiB deperture for J.rJ:ans&s in
1820

~on

wa s by fer the most important and influential man in

and as Collins says. "the most
in Southwestern Aentuoky.n 22
E~~rvilleJ

cbaracter

impor~ent

To David Walker also must be given the oredit of fixing
Ed.dyville as the first oounty seat of Livingston, another event
for which Lyon haa been g iven oredit.
A.ssembly of

~(en tuoky

23

An act

or

the General

approved Deoember 13 t 1798, 51;..; days enrli-

er than the a c t establishing an inspection end a name far

ville,

!~ ov id.eQ

for the diviBion of Christian

establiBhment of Livingston.

Co~~ty

~ddy

end the

The act provided that a ballot

be tc-ken on t he fourt!l Tue su.c.y in 1:.ay, 1799, by the Justie;es
of t he pe&ce to be appointed for the new oounty to decide upon
a "permanent s eat of jUstiue. nG4

~he balloting ooourred August

27, 1799, when a majority was found in r .. : or of E4<iyv1l1e.':;

.

In :November, 1799. Walke r presented
ferine two aores of land,
~e cessary

buildings.

~d

$~OO.OO

So

writing to t r..e Gourt. of-

in work and material for the

free ferriage on oourt e.nd muster d.e.ys.

i f E4dyville be Belect.Q as the County Seat.
:02

23
;';'4

25
,

"
c:: 0

Collil:.s f

Roe.

~·e !l tuc1:y

T ).,

-i

.1

II, ?S l

Ci t., II, 199.
County Court Record, Book A, p . 1 5 .

0K ~

Li v ingst ~ n
~·I

In December,

Leanna. p. 49 .

~UDt

Littell.

I

26

J? . 2(, .

-
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1601, he presents a reoeipt for the $500.00 and makes oath that
he has not g iven any gifts t o members of the bench to influenoe
their votes for EddyTi11e. 27
~hu.

whe n Lyon arri ved in Eddyville in 1801, he found the

town and oounty established, and some of his followers already
chosen as officers.

Lyon doubtles8 exerted his influenoe t O
o

attain these' things, but to what extent cannot be determined.
Several faotors unquestionably played a p&rt in
ing lyon's emigration from Vermont to Kentuoky.

d.termin~

The politioal

,

situation was one: Vermont was divided between the Federalists
and the Republioans, whereas in Kentuoky the l&tter were in oontrol.

JefferscD was wise enough to see that Lycnls going into

a. new regi on with his enthus1e.sm e.nd policy of "thoroU6h," inso-far as keeping the people informed was oonoerned, would be

of vast i mportanoe to the oause of his puoty.
be had

re~uested

Staunton. "
e~Qed

26

In 1758 and 1799

Lyon to send a Republicar printer down to

A nephew of

~on's

in a tinenoial failure

was sent. but this enterprise

~tter

a tew months.

At Louisville

early i n 1801 was established that city 's first newspaper,
Farme r's

!£!

~ ibr ery,

under the editorship of Samuel Vail, lyon's
erstwhile neighbor in Vermont. 29 It was published on lyon'.
press, whi ch ..es loaned. "gratis" to the editor.

In Jul.y. 180f,

Ve.i1 writes a letter home, sayinl: that !Jon has e.oted unf airly.

:::'7 Ibid.,
28

r-p.

1~ 5 )

1 36 ..

l£.cLe.ugh iin, .£j2,. cit., p. 502 .

2~

':i . E. Perri!l, The Pioneer Prese of KelltuC!1' 1782-1830

(Louisville, 166 6 ), p . ~6.

Littell, £E.

c t.,!I, 4 22 .

41
that he promised the tree use of the press for ten years. but
now says it must be returned or paid for efter two years. 30

This

public~tion,

the name of which was the same as that of a

paper Lyon had published in Vermont as early as 1793, lasted
till 1808.

Vail later went to

Bato~

Rouge. LOuis1ana, where

h.is sister and her two children, members of !qon's Vermont

colony at Eddyville. joined him.
31

1828.

This press of

~onfs.

Here they all died before
on which the famous Scourge was

printed and whioh has been 1naocuratel.y stated was the first
printing press in Kentuoky,32 was in the hands of Matthew Dun33
oan at Russellville in 1812.
It was probabl.y thi~ press that
D~o~

used in e stabliShing the first newspaper in Illinois

Terri tory at

!::2.skas~ia

in 1809, which Reynolds &eye was Ita great
34
lever to make known the &dva.ntages of Ill:iD.ol~.1I

Then, too,

~on

possessed ell the traits of a true pioneer.

Accord..1.ng to RooseYelt. this' seems an 1.nne.tc oharacteristic of

the Irish. who. more than any other nationality,

American frontier. 35

locat ed,

w~s

&d~anoed

the

The Green River Country, in whioh ~on

first opened for settlement to all in 1797, and

larg e grants bege.n immediatel.y to be made.

The Lyon family

gre.nts in this region amounted to 3598 a.res from l;aroh 11, 1799,
when t he first grant of 200 acres was mede to Beul.e.h Lyon,

rib i te, 0 ':1 . ci t. J 1> . 24 .
Cc.ldwe:ll COUI!ty Deed Book A, pp . "63-470.
34 f:eyno l d ' s , (i'O. Ci t., ll . 310 .
~
35

;::'3

-

Fa i rfax Braxton. "The Iris..lJ. lL. Our Revolution," l'latlonel

Republic .

~rc h .

19 32 , p. 39.

-

t~

liovember lZ, 1806, when 400 acres were gre.nted to Chittenden
~on~

;;6

In 1602

grents and purchases from other £Tan-

~o n ts

tees totaled 5428 aores.

37

It hes been elainled that Andrew Jackson influenced Lyon

to come to Kentuoky, and that he waa a frequent visitor to Eddy38
ville.
Stephen Thompson Mason. the Republican senator from
Virginia, whoae ardor was responsible for the first publioation
of Jay's treaty, and who oollected and carried to Vergennes the
$1000. 00 oontribution to pey

~on's

tine, was an excellent

fri~d of ~cn's.39 His home in Virginia was a refUge for the
print.rs "hom the Sedition .i.ct sought to punish.

Lyon spent

80me time there after Jefferson's inaugural in 1801.
fact that

~aon

40

The

and Lyon held a large tract of lend together in

Kentucky seems to indicate that

.,~son

ts influenoe was !lot ·a

nezligi 'ole factor in determining Lyon t s ch c.ice, 41 which v.'as perhaps

t~ e

result of all

these . t~cters

plus t he immunity froc ar-

rest secured by the Kentucky Resolutions e.nd the industrie.l and
natural advantag es of t he site chosen.
In Eddyville, as at Fair Haven , Lyen set about developing

the
is

tr~diog
s~i d

in 1799 .

post he found there into an industrial center.

to have established a sawmill there on his first trip
Later he becaree a merchant and sold "boughten" goods

38
39

?O
{l

-

on . Cit., p. 357.
Livingston County T~ List, 1802 .
t:cLau["!llin , on . c1t . , p . 4)1.
~'''!! ' s l e tte:- to L: (~ s ol1, \'.r}".Lrton, £J2.. c .l t o,
:.:l:Lauehlin , OJ) . c it ., p . 41 1 ~
Ce;.::dwc ll Coun-:y \,;i11s Book .:.., p. 58 .
Jillsv~,

27

he

-

333 ff.

43

to the inhabitants, who at first feared they should be cheated
by "thea thar pleggy Yankees, who lived in fine hO"..lsen made

outen bOarQs and shingles. n4 2

He built forges and wrote to Fair
~aven for bloomers / and reflners. 43 Ee also established a tannery, a grist mill, a tin and blaoksmith shop and had various
stills operating in different sections of the Green RiTer Coun-

try.44
A lankee merohant living on a waterway in the midst of timber and iron ore would naturally turn to shipbuilding and supply
himself with oarriers for his own oargoes.
ship

y~rd

This Lyon did.

His

wes the only one to be found from Nashville to New

Orl.ans,45 LCd Eddyville soon became famed for its shipbuilding
ind.ustry.

Dr. John R. Bedford, in bis IITour in 1601 down the

Cunfoerland,1I has left the only oontemporary view of Lyon 1 B yards.

In the

l~tter

part of January he passed Eddyville on bis way

fro m Nashville to New Orleans and mAde t.he following memorandum:

• • • Eddyville some di stance lower on the !iorth bank
is in the state of Aentucky. LivinestoD County.-- and
remarkable only for ship-building wbich is carried on
with some splrit,-3 sahooners being on the stoaks of
about 160 tons, one launched & nearly finished -- the
ether two not in such forwardness. -- also two Gun
Boats for the U. States, under the superintendenoe of
UR tt. LyonQ -- Two others were oomple ted et this pIece
end forwerded on in November last.~G
4~

,_ Roe,

43

44

~~t

Leanne, pp. 27 ft.

Adams, on. Cit., p. 112.
~

--

County Deed Book A, pp. ~ 63 ft.
jle.~uscript 1'l:ecor c.s I 1\'e.V"',i 'Depe.rtmer,t I ~" on to ne.mbleton,
No vembe r 17, 1 612.
46
John R. 5edfor d , lIA Tour in 1 807 Dovm the Cwr:berle.nd,n edited
by W. il... Provine,' Te!lDessee !iistorioa1 li2.b&zine, April, 1919.
C~ldwel1

p. bJ.

-

44

It has long
bo~ts

bee~

regerded as e fact that Lyon built gua-

f or t h e lTnl ted states government during the Viar of 1 812,

and that he suffered e finanoial failure as a result or this
~dventur e .

i7

One writer seys th&t

~o n

had t h e contract an d

built the bo .. ts, two of which were sunk 1n the lass1asiP?1 and
the others oaptured by the British, Lyon sutrering the entire
loss, since the delivery of the boats to the government was not
48
effeoted.
The writer haa been unable to find any date to
Bubstenti~te

these stEtements.

The me.nuscr1pt reoords of the ne.vy Department shoVl that

Bedford was correot.

Lyon did have a contract, agreed to by

t he Secrett.ry of the i/evy, . !!aroh 16, 1805, to build and deliver
to New Orleens "2 Gunboats on the terms proposed by you."
Another oontraot for · two more gunboat s was entered into the
next year befo re the first two were delivered at New

O rle~n s.

For these boats ~on wes paid $1600.00 ~eoh . 4~
Early In 1808 congress

p~66ed

an act prohibiting repre-

sentatives end senators from entering into contreots with the
governme nt.

It i s interesting to note t hat
'0

voting on this till in its final stage. v
precluded any further contracts ot
long as he wes in con6res s.

.;1

,,8

Collins .

££.

~on

refrained trom

Thi s bill. of course 7

~on Wi~h

the £overnment as

On February 29, 1808 ,

~on

wrote

Ci t., II, 492.

Jt..l!les Gil!:!er Speed , "4 Vigorcus ?o lit i cien of the Olden
:' ::'1I1t:5 t 11 :-C:!"1HHots, \" (,1
~9

~J

. 68 , :9!i . CS E , ff .

(i..I.r i ~ , 1 694) .

O!'f:i c e 0-:: l\c.va1 Records and Li bre.ry , j, r:.vy Department. to

wr i ter, Septer... of:r 9 ,1931 ..

;_~"~u~a~1~s~o7~~·_-~'~~n~e~~~.~s~s , 7e~th Concress . rir~t ~e ~sion , 1607 -1 6ce ,

: 1 , 1'1!.:;:;.

45

the Seoretary of the NLvy statinG that

El1J~ Gclush~

sLep-son) wculQ like to build boats for the
same

& o~er~~ent

yards EJld by the samb workmen IQron bad used. 51

(Lyon's
iL the

Smi tb

aD.-

6wered lyon tiHi t oonsidering the spirit of tile COIl tre.at 5i11.

he would prefer not to have any aorrespondenoe Vlith E;IJ.y member
of Congress in relation to a contract either with himself or
1Iith e. :friend. 52
No further correspondenoe

ooc~

till November 27, 1812*

when Lyon addresses to Paul Eambleton. then Seoretary. a lengthy
letter describing a boat which he thinks will be effective
'7gainst the Eri tish e.nd offering to oonstruot the woodw.ork of

such a boat at $2000 .00 each. or to

fur~ish

ar~

with pork
at sixteen dcl~=s per barrel ~d beef et thirteen dollars. 53
The records do

Hot

show that this letter

there is no record of

~ore

than the four

W6,S

the

ever answered. end

gunbo~ts

contracted

for.

Lyon vsrote to t1::!e Dept.:rtment in lACS , enclosing the re54
ceipt for the last two gunboats built by him.
It thus seems
hardly possible to oherge Lyon's fin2no1al reverses in 1812 to
the

Governme~tls

lack of payment or to his being employed by

the government.
At his yards in

E~dyvill. ~on

built not only sea-going

vessels but boats of every description.

Tl-.e Nashville ImRe.rtial

51

Lie.!:uscript i\. ecol'ds. !'T e.vy Depe.rtment, IJon to
...,&:. T' • ~
___ _ DlQ.o
Sr::li t h to L~{on, }fe.rch 1. 16080
0 "

:;:biG..

5 ..

I

loy OLI

Secret~ry.

•

tc.: I:l£.rr. ul£:"vor.. Yoverr:her 2,7. 1 8 1 2 0

Office of ::c.val Rt::corO..s f.nd. Library. !qe,vy Depe..rtment. to
YJri tel". Se 1J tel!!ber S . l ez,l .
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Review of

~rch

21. l eO?

The br i g

has t his notice:

~e linda

was launched ct

Ed~ille

on

Friday {28 ultJ and will set seil in e few deys fo r
New Or leans . She i s a handsome vesse l of 1 50 ton s ,

e.!la.

t h e p!.'o!lerty of j,:e s srs. Eull o c }:

Ficl:J. l n of t his

town. (Copied fro ~ a paper published at Russell vil le, ~entuo~ . 155
On November 29, 1 606 , Lyon sells to William Sprague for $1500
the vessel then being built.

Sprague g ive s his note for $500

and J oseph Fioklin's order for $ 1000 on his merchants in Philadelphia for the balanoe. 56 Fioklin was Russellville's first
postmas t er, and he and Lyo~ were friends. 57 He m2Y have op-

e r a ted Lyon' s book store in Rus sellville. 35
~on's

oluest

oper ate e. shipye.rd
in 1 £G5

'1!:!'i tes

so~ ,

:emes, came to Eddyville and be£an to

j ust below that of his fe t her.

Colo!lel Lyon

"0

that this son is ge tting rich, . . . " but in .tlprl1.

16:)1::. , ; a :lle:2; is foro. ed to eivf.; e. first mor tg-e.ee on He. s hip built
at Ed.dyvill e 1!.1 the lower ship yc.rd.s" t o tlu'ee of his wCJrmen.

Th is mortgase is of interest 1n that 1 t reveals the wag es pa1d
60
the wormen, ; 1.50 per de.y .
In l~ ovember, 1605 , J e.rn.es IQron

r,cld to Joseph Fi oklin of Russellville for $4000 two thirds of
e boet

t~en buildir~ ~t

Eddyville, the

ot ~e r

third beinc claimed

by V!il li ~ Spre.gue e.nd the master workmen thereon. 6l

The

5ed.for d I "k. Tour in 1 607 DCI't'l !l t h e Cumberle:.nd," loc.~.
56 Li vi!leston Coun ty j)e ed Baal: A. p . 204 .
57
~le x c. :i~ley , Eis t orv of Russellville end Logan County
(?ussellvillE:, i{;' ., 1&'19; I I, ~So
~e
·' i.~ E: mc.i r 5 Clf !:.ic~. ':'t.8 , l1 Et: C:L6"ter of t hE". : ~ ent ucl:;:' S t t.t. c
.E:i s t or i ct::..1 S (I C i ('. t;v , : e.nut.=ry
?,"'-.;l"c)::;~;;·9;'"
-0

!-9

cc.

~ ~ ~ ~s .

-vo.

c it ., u . 11£ .
-County
-Deed Eook

livines"ton
01 - b ' ~. , p . 'Co 17 •

=--==:....:..===""-....:::..:.::=

A, p.

-
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reoords of Caldv/ell County U"e mute eVid.enoe of the failure of

J arees

1:1 t he

~on

indu stry, showing that bi s prop-

shi~buildinc

erty wes z ol~ to pay his dehts. 62

James ~i~ not stay in E~~y-

ville long; his talents belonged to the newspaper field.
When Lyon's financial orash came in 1612, his shipyards

were still in operation; he
boats, the Fair

de~to

and the
sel then in the stoaks. 63
Tr~er

his son

V£til~a,

Chitten~en

two keel

and his part in a ves-

The invention of the steamboat, the Embargo, end the War
of : 812, which increased

destruction for Lyon' s

m~Dufaoturing

Inl~d

in New England, meant

ship industry.

Like the loom,

the spinnine wheel, and aountless other things of the colon1al
era, it was replaoed. by a. COW'ltertlart of ereeter efficiency ,
~d

Lyon's finanoial

con~itlon

trance into the steamboat

at this period

p~eclu~ed

his en-

Indust~y.

The development of mil
routes 1n tlu'" Western Country gave
,
Ly on en opportunity for
government.

acquirin ~

his first ccntracts r.ith the

In the period 1800 to 1808 fie had

at least six routes in the West: from
from

~arietta

co~trects

Cinol~at1

for

to DetrOit;

to Cinciunntl; fro m Russellville to Eddyville;

from Hartford, Kentucky, to F,ort Masss-c, Illinois; 1'rom Fort
!.Cassao to oe\'! l.:ad.rid; from IC6.ske.skie. to Girardeau and trom
64
CE.hol:1a t o St. Lot:.is; ard from l;e.shville to l"~utchez..
'Ihese
t 2,.,.... E. -J IiW €.L-1 ...." o"C.n +-,
....r De ec..~ ~~ O O ,J~ J;.>. .,
63 ~.,
r · '.,
C 7.
~~
y.p .. C.VUu,
...
..

04

;~ ~l s

cf

16ob, pp .

C o~er ec s ,

11~1

ff.

11.

36'_.

~i £h t h Co ~gre86,

Second Ses sion, 1804 -

-
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O Ol~t !'aots

were Glade with Eabersham and Granger.

C incin."le. ti to Detroi t paid
~ssao

route.

~ oout

~ lC 5 .

60

e.nn~lly;

The route front

the :iart ford-F ort

19 0 miles long, paid $654.7 5 ; the RU6sell-

v i lle-Edd,yville route $240 ; and the fifth contrt..ct mentic!led

above was for $515. 65

For the Uerietta-Cincinnatl ~ld the

Nashville-Natohez routes the writer has been unable to find
the oontract prices.

Consi~ering

the ferriage to be

pai~

en~

the laok of transportation facilities in those days, it 1s likely that Lyon was accurate in his estimate that he

realize~

but

little profit O~ some of the routes alid lost on others. 56
The Ne.shville-Ha.tohez route was organized i n 1600 , when
the mail

e.werdeQ

wes

~cn

u arriedo~lyoncepermonth.In1801

Habersham

the con tract, the route to be made fortnightly,

e..nd wrote John steele, Secretary of the l!ississippi Territory,
t!-.e t he hoped. tb.e oi tizer..s of !·T atchez would have no further

cause for complaint, as ~Ton was "p!'etty " r, t ive. no7

This route

followed the old Natohez Trace, which 1iiohaux describes as
"on ly eo path that ~erpe!ltined throuc;h these boU!!.6.less forests. n6S

l yon , of course, sublet the routes, though"'hls horses were otten
used, end likely his men made most of the routes.

Lyon, how-

ever, often trave leQ over meny of the routes himself, especielly the Sddyville-Hussellville route, and his return froID NeVI

65

Ibi~.

,

66 Ibid..
" ?

o . .J u.lien ?c :BIet z , lIE&.rly Lend. Comm:u:lior..ti on with i,~ i6Sissi:ppi
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o ....
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Orleans , to which pIece he made f requent commercial trips by
fl at boat, was made vie. the llatchez Trace.

James Lyon was post-

wester at Fair Eeven in 179 6 , ° 9 end ~tthew Lyon, Junior,
cupie a the

6~~e

be BeeD that

.

position at Eddyville in 1818;

~e.t ~~ew ~on

played

~o

inslgnific~t

trEnoh of the executive administration.
fro~

70

00-

thus it will
pert in this

In his first l e t t er

Eddyville to Jefferson he oalls attention to the need of

a further development of the mail servioe in the West, seylng
that he bas already written t he postmester General concerning
and expedient for mail transportation

i~prcve me nts n~ce B6ery

in his vicinity B.I'.!d hinting that e. word from "th e great house"
71
all£ht be helpf"J.l.

Ly on is said to have broucht with hic from Vermont in 1601
the tools and maohinery neoessary to establish

~

sawmill. a grist

mill, and h is shipyerd.

In addition he brought a large stock
of dry goods and me roheDd1se. 72 liis out' t p~d 1n« indebtedn6ss
of nearly t26000 to merce.ntlle houses in New York. ,Uexe.ndria.

George t own, e.nd other plaoes 1ndioe.tes something of the extent
of his mercantile business and oommeroial activities on t he
Cun:berlf:.llQ. , t hf:
cf

~en tucky f s

Or~ i o ,

and the lfi sslsslppi in those early de.ys

s tatehood.

In boats of his 9wn construotion car-

eoe s of t he p!"oducts of we ster n Kentucky, Includlne hemp, tobe.c-

12 , 1 80 1

~o

00,

flour, pork, and beef, and possibly iron trom Lyon's forces

and -pottery from his factory. together with numerouo other ar-

tioles, left Eddyville, bound for New Orleens, New York, or
other Atle.ntl0 end Gulf ports.

Lyon was pr oud of hi s belne a

merohant; in Vermont he had announoed e.s a ce.ndi ds.te for COJlgrass as "the representative of the oommerclel, agricultural,
&n~

manufaoturing interests . in preference to ~y of their lew
oharaoters. n73 In his speeoh in Congress on the Yazoo question

he aeys that he has
a

ma~e

~

los t a great

of property as

~eal

and that it is all the same to him whether he con74
traats wi th an individual or with the publio.
He is said to
merah~t,

he.ve been wortz,

days.

hdr

in 1812- qui te e. fortune for those

I n t hat year, early in the

l~uncbed

larbest

~50 ,000

8~er.

co ~p leted

was

end

at Eddyville t he sohooner Beulah L¥0n, tbe finest and
bo~t

l~ ULch ing

of her kind

~on h~d

ever built.

On the

d~v

of

the Colonel Is · said to have g i v en a public dinner.

to which the whole neighborhood was invited.

Amid musio and

geye t y wes le.unched the schooner, the loss of which was to mean
much to her OW!ler.

Loaded with pork 8J:ld beef, she sterted on

rer way to 1,ew Crlean s, but she grounded on e. se.nd be.r atter

e nteri ne the

}~is sissippl,

and on aooount of the hot weather the

me l:.t wt;.s &poilecl j t hus the ce.rgo on which
75
ste.i.ed so muc h was entirely lost.

~on

seems to he.ve

~---------------------------------

74

""tle.ms , £,E. c i t.
L.., .._ ..j..
' " . " '"

7!J

R o~,

J

r-

A\l."l l

I, ~e.r.m~.,

p . 96 .
Seventh
J. . 1 98 .

Co~g r ~6s )
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At I{ew Orlee.ns

O!l

.Tune 1 6 , l e 1 2 , h e c!.eeds to his son Chit-

tenden, who assumes his father's IndebteQn ess, the
his possessions.

76

~hole

of

Up on hi s return to Eddyvi lle be IUB.l:es , on

September 12 , another deed, which enumerates in detail the ve st
amount of property transferred, including his houses,
cattle, horses, negroes, stocks of

merohan~i 6e ,

len~s.

outstanding ao-

counts, warehouses, and their oontents, shipyards and ships,

---

tools, maohinery, tt l 11s, mills , printing press and bo oks (in
Russellville) , town lots, interest in the pottery and stone -

ware

and all his household LDd

~j ufacturlnG,

~e r sonal

bel cng-

logs, includinB "the brown horse and a saddle and bridle I rode
hO lLe from Ha.tchez."

For this exchange Chit tenden pays his

father ~ZOOO cash and ~~sumes his fathe r's indebtedness t o the
77
eAten t of $1 5 , 700.
LG. ter a sui t was 'brought egeinst I.yon' 5
~. lO,OOO

esta te for a debt of nearly
•

COIDt-any of I,ew York .

7A

mention i s made of it in

to 3enjicr..n '1,".'. Rogers and

This debt was inc .:'!"r ed in 1 609 . but no
t~e

deed of

trans f e~.

The records of

Ct.;,ldVlcl1 County show th!;.t Chittenden m&de le.!:G. transfers 1n
paJ~ent of h is fether's debts to his oreditors. 79

South of t he j.:a Fcn tmd Dixon line l y on was confronted by
e.

neVi ~ro ble m f economic and

mont's

constj~uti cn.

wh1 ah

SOCial.

He had he l ped to f orm Ver -

~rihlbited

l ife servitude , and his

ov:n eJ:peri ence would I:.E.turally cause bim to be opposed to s lev76
"I

I

70

C c. l<iwel~

I i:. i i .

I

Count~.-

I:eed 3 0ck A.

r.

442 .

1>Y . 4 u3 -470 . ·

C ~lawell CCU!lty :LIce a. Eoo!.: D, !l1l . 3 0 . 3'::' .
79 Cela.well Ccunty Deeci Sook ::S , l'~ . 177, 17 9 , 22G , et e.l .
]eeQ Book D, ~p. ~O. 32 , e t al .

51?

er:t.

Ye t before he had bee!l in

.

80

slavel:older.
evil

Wli S

Aentue~

!!r s . ?' ae's Aunt
~OllS

forc ed UP0I! the

Lee.I!ll2.

lone. he became a

is e. s tory of how this

aGc,i.r.Lst tr.eir wish es, a nd of

bow negroe s were · bOUi:ht f!'OI!] me.sters who II!1stree.teJ. them, end
from .6.uctioneel's who would separate fe.milies i!l order to mEt.ke

a

profit~ble

sale.

These slaves were

a regular wage, and

pe.i ~

when they had. worked long enough to pay their purch&.se prices,
they were emancipated.

her two children

~ere

ACCOrding to

Eo

Other

~egroes

The tax list of

~ 12 0 0 ~t

,

1;t~~ E

Lee.n.ne., I;rs. ?(ce

L:C!lt

were

Ge or£e-

neigh'bor \'. ho was Just leE-vine that

at the Colonel's dee.th, being witt hil:!
s~s.

Roe Aunt Lea.nna and

,urchaaeQ by Lyon for

town S1 end ser!t home by
1l1e.ce for Ed.dyville.

~s.

Vih~

I

was

bet

free

he died in Arluln-

bought end later set free.

Liv in~ ston

County for 1602 shows that

~~on

owned in that year three ble.cks a.bove sixteen yt:e.rs of e.E;:6 ana..
e. total of tv/elve sle.ves. 82 . In 1810 h e a..eelares his intention
of freeinb his negro man ~eorget83 and i n October, 1812, after
he has suffered his most severe

finanoi~l

orisis, he issues a

d~ed . of emencip~tion for DiOk,54 both of these acts are oorroborative of

~~ s .

Roets ste.tements.

The deed of September, 1512,

by which Ly on trMsfers ell his property to ChlttenQen. includes

ten s lave s , three WOI!:ell

ancl

t Leir children. 55

l.~s.

Roe .maj,nta,lns

EJ liviIlgstc.!l COU!lty ~ax list, 1812.
E1
"
'n
.. ;[".oe,
....• UI!. t ...t..ea.IlDB.,
p . l ~I.

SG·I ~ possession of hentucky St~te Eistoricel Society, Frankfort,

&z, ;·:e!l t uc k;:r .
Cr.. ld.wt l l CCt\:.!l ty Crd.er Eo ok L, 11. '72..10
0 ';'
I Oie. . I p . 7t:.o
65
Cr.ldweJ 1 COcrlty Deed Sook A, pp . 463-470.

-

~

53

that it

w('~ s

t he welfe.re of these negroes, to whol!!

freedo~,

pror:llsed

~on

had

thl!.t cause ll him t o deed his property to his

son. Bo
In

Je.nw:..r~,r.

1605 . Lyon wri teB Wi therell til{/' t be needs a

to teach the . negroes the ~ork of the
forges he is gOi!lg to establish thEt yeer. 67 This See!!,S 1r. di-

gOOQ

blooI!!er end

refi~er

reot oontrast to the idea

Lyo~

expresses the next month on the

floors of COl!!p"esB 1r. his philippic aga1r.st Randolph. whom he
with "having inherited the lite servioes ot 11 numerous
88
tre.in of the hU!!Jan species."
Such were the 1.nconsi8t~noies

o~arges

of belief aDQ practice forced upon the southern people by eoonomiO coodi tlo!ls till the

II

new philoscphy" we.s adopted.

Lyon voted

a ..abat a f=tber 111:portation of slaves in 1807.89 but in 18,,0
he opposed the 1.: iS60uri Compromise I gi vlng as his rea.son, after

he had expounded his favorite theory of stcte

lief that a Qispersion of the
fit end aid them in

n~eroes

ri~l ts,

his be-

woula work for their bene-

progress &D4 free~om. In his
printed erticle on this SUbject 90 ~an cha1lecges the st£tement
at~ainin&

of Eiles ,91 who, in e.dvoce.tiDt; the compromise, hed se.id that
slevery WES the greatest check to the progress of the tree popul~tion

thet could be imagined, war, femine, and pestilence

being excepted.

In

refuti~c

this

stateme~t

Lyon produces flg-

66

P.oe, ~unt Le~~, p. 86.
87
- _ J..d~ s , on. cit., p . li e .
88
~~als of Gcn ;r ess, Seve~th Congress . Second Se ssion, 1604-

-

E?

-

:!'b~ ~ , ~k- 1:"~1
~e16

if.

of C0?press, Ninth Congreaa. Seoond S.asion. 1806-1807.

p. 4.1;6.

Sl

Repc r ter , ~rch , 2 , 16~O.
1:11es Reeist~rt JE=Jlue.!"y 29.

18~O.

54
urea whioh ahow that wi thin the thirty-yee.r period then olosed,

1790-18E0 1 free

pop~t1 on

in the sleve stetes bed increesed

15 0 per oent. whereas that of the free stetes bed inoreased only
141 per oent .

lie e.xpresses the belief that the orossing of the

Mississippi by the slaves would lead to their
final emanoipation.

It was perhaps

~on's

disper6io~

end

principles of state

rights more than his opposition to s1&very that

i~fluenoed

his

position on the question; yet he was too muoh opposed to oppression to believe in slavery.

However, despite the group of

ye.nkee s he broueht with him on his numerouS trips to Kentuoq,
he still found himself for oed to rely in part upon negroes to
help oarry on his extensive industrial &otlvities.
ITnen Lyon e.rriveci in iCentuoKy in 1601 to me.ke a permanent

settlement, he was aooompenied by his second wife and their
five ohildren, his step-son, Elijah Galusha, and by ten families
from Vermont. 92

Lyon's first wife, ~ Hosford ~on, died about 1783,93
leaving him with the four ohildren already mentioned, all of a
tender age.

~bout

one year after her death he married Beulah

ChitteDden . G'1~sha,94 a young Vermont widow with one son.
was the. dauehter of Thomas Chittenden, the . sister of
Chi ttenden.~d

She

~tin

the sister-in-law of Jon&s Galusha (who had mar-

9}:'
Roe , .~t LeenLa . p. 18.
93 kcLaughlin, ~. Cit., p. 41.
54 ;,oc.
cit.

-

55
rled her sister,

she

\,,:&6

l~e.rJ).

all governors of Vermont .

Tn a.ddition

the ''lite, tt.e mother. end the sister of coneresstnen;
95

thus Beulah Lyon had indeed a rich pol1 tical heritae e.
,ve.s fourt e en

ye~rs

youneer

th~

her

husb~d

She

e.Ld was considered

a handsome, fashionable woman, given much to gayety and society

for...".. years after her arrival in KentucY.y until she beo .....
e. member of the Methodist ohuroh, heving been oonverted at a

olass meeting under the preaching of the "AentuckY Boy;" Peter
C.artwri.:;ht, an eminent i.!ethodist divine. 96

l:rs. !;yon survived

her husband but a short time; her death ocourred at Eddyville,
February 7, 18Z4. 97
At the time the L;yonS
children:
JQ~ior,

arrived in Kentucky they had five

16; Chittenden, 14; Aurelia, 11;

~nerva.

9; end Beulah, 5.

~tth ew.

Noah Chittenden, the fifth ohild to

be born to this union, had died in Vermont ' in 1794, a babe but
e. few months old.

Two ohildren, Giles and Elizabeth Ann, were

born in KentuCky.98

Lyon's ohildren, like their father, were

prominen t in the ir de.;{.
}L1nerve. mar!'ied Dr. HanSOll Ce.tlett, a

Eoint and a surgeon in tbe United States
serv~d

in the war against the

Ir,diar:. war s .

Barba~y

grE.d~te

ar~.

of Wellt

Dr. Catlett

states and in several

Ee ",'e.s Diokinson's second in the le.tter's fe.tal
(6. m..7.ge.zine published in I~ew York Ci ty).

P. oe,

R ec o l l ~ctio~ ~ o~ ~ Frc~tier

S 7 l Ee':" }, .p . !:;1.
I bid ., v . 62 .
96 .

life {Rockford, Tllinois.

Bible hes Febru£ry 6, as tbe d.. te.
Record s :£our.. 1.l. i n t he fe.m11y Bible in possession of l!rs. l~ . F.
de Gratfenre1d, Eddyville, Kentucky.
T~ e

f~ily

56
duel with ~drew Jackson,whloh ooourred in Kentuoky, v,ay 30,
99
1806.
It is diffioult to understand his acting in this 0&paoity, for his father-iL-law was ever a warm friend of Jackson.
In 1805 Lyon writes to Ni!lien Edwe.rds relative to recommenda-

tiona to secure C~tlett's appointment to a position with the
government. 100 Ann Fairfax. a daughter of M1nerva and H&nson
101
Catlett, was the mother of Wl111am P. Hepburn,
late congress-

man from Iowa, author of the Pure
and for fourteen years

chai~

terstate and foreign oommeroe.
rate-bill. bears his name.

Foo~

and Drug Law of 1906,

of the House oommittee on InAnother act of 1906, the Hepburn

Thus the twentieth oentury saw mani-

fested the spirit of reform which Hepburn1s greet-grendfather

had exhibited in the elghteenth.
Chittenden

~on w~s

a duplicate of his father in indus-

trial and politioal enterprise.

He assumed his fether's 1n-

debted.ness in 1612 end from that time on mIWaged the greater
,
pert of the family's proparty.

He wee

c~~gres8man

I

from Ken-

tucky, 1825_1837,102 end, like his father, was a staunoh supporter of Jeck60n.

5e died in 1642,103 leaving a family of four

ohl1dren, two boys and two

glrls~

The second girl. aurelia, married Dr. f.enr,y Skinner.
died.

H

She

few lI,onths :prior to her father's de(.:.tb, leavlne tw.o

oh 1"ld rene 104

g9.JEUUes rarton, LifE; of b.ndrew Jackson. 2 vols. nTew York.1860).
, I, Z93.
otGC Z . 3 . \,,'(:.chtu:-ne, The EdwE.rd s :?.eners (Ch ice.e: o ,1884) ,
~~ Dictionl:..r-~· of iul:ericen E:i.ocrE..pl"'y. VII I . 5138.

VG) colljus, on . Cit., II, 492.
..-. Ldems , £Eo Cit., p. 425.
104
lac" cit.
1 83

r.

28.

5'1
j,:a t thew, Junior,

a weal thy lc.!ld owner e.nd resid6d

bec~e

near Edd:t-:,rille, dt!bbline- but littlE.' 1n po litics.

::e died i n

1839 t leaving five ohildren, emong whom we.s General F.,Jle.n Lenton
Lyon of Civil War fame. a gallant . brave soldier w!.th such

strong Southern sympathies that he refused to

the

si~

o~th

of

e,llegilUloe to the United States aft er the war and died e. "thor_
105
oU8hbred Conf.der~t •• n
!lis death occurred in 1~07 in Eddy'v1lle. where his Widow, a daughter, Lorraine,

~~

a

so~,

Ernest,

are the only representatives of this famous emigrant family now

residing

the village of their enterpri s Ing anoestors .

i~

5eule.t, died et the e.ge of five year!;;,

famil~'s ar~ival

1'e\'; days e.rter the

Giles, the youneest of Lyon's

fi=st of h is children to be born in ZentuckY. di ~d
in 16~3. in his twenty-first yeer. 107 Fe &ttended Dar.iel =arry's
108
school ~d w~ s a briGht , forwerd student.
It i s a furt her
sc~s

end

in 4etituCky.106

Eo

~~ e

,

indication of Lyon ' s love for his countrymen that he should send
this Eon , who

tr i

w~s

the joy of his old ace, to be tutored by an

shnl!!.Q .

Elizabeth
ioe in 1620 .

~n,

born in

K.ntuc~ i~

1605, married Dr . John

!!l 1627, after the o..&ths of Urs . lyon enG. Giles,

the Roes emigrated to Illinois, following in the foo ts teps of
the belovt:d Erother Cartwright. 109 ltrs. Roe we.s a. trut: pioneer ,

1Gb I,yo!1 ,

leo

107
1 0&

~.

ctt., p. ZO .

- f.Z>_ er~o ~ -~~rers,

~e

Eo e ,

' . . . 1 0~, 1601.

~~~SV

~ €ucll~c ti o ~E ,

I"t' id. ••

~)

. "v.

1 03 Z·u:ic. • •
p. 7[ .

p . 60.

56
e..:ld her &c.counts of their d.1fforer. t settlf:lalenta, of-de almost
Wht:l: o.c.e d~· was

s.nL'\:.E.lly r

tiJ!lple time for the buildill/.! of a

house, the establiShment of their possessions therein,

t~e

planting of tne he de- enQ the gerQen, anQ the turning of the

sod, make the eveuts of .ciern life 88em characterized by v&C1llty.

!irs. Roe , like ell of Lyon's fe.mily that ell>.1grated north-

wt!.rd., was an e.rdent a.bolitionist &.nd e. Ushouting 1.tethod.ist.1I

Lyon witnes.ed in his own home the .trength of the influenoe of

e&rly environment, when Chittenden,

~

produot of the conservative

religious ieiee.s of Rew I:ngler.d threatened to diso'lln his young

sister. netlve of the more emotional southland, if he ever heard
her shouting, t.D.d to horsewhip her if she e.ttellded

o.~-

more of

the ~ethodist meetines,110 where acoording to J!rs. Roe, the
"slein of the Lord u lc.y tor hours, shoutln& "Glory, Glory." 111

Dr. end

~s

Eae were so cODsecrcted to Kethodism thet they never

.

fel t an easy conscience when enjoying the oomforts of lira.
I

.

therefore they were always moving

westwar~,

.."ei aQvancing their religious fe.ith.

cerrying with them

The Roes eo1grated .. e fu

west as NebrEs£ej some of their crJldren settled in Iowa.

In

18E.5 Urs. Roe v-Tote that she he.d then survi .."ed all her father's
f~ily by thirty years. 112 She, herself, was survived by a n~
merous progeny · of doctors, lawyers, and fa:mers.
80~S,

.116

John Roe, wes for years

Ibid..

t

"--"- Zbid... ,
112

p. 36.
p. H .

Ibid., p. ::9 1.

co~eoted

One

or

her

with the Equitable Life

59

Assuranoe Society and lived in Louisville.
wes his cousin,

~hompsoIl.

A. lyon.

80n

Working with him

of Chi ttenclen.

These

two men died in the early 1900's.

When Lyon settled in Kentucky, he had just passed. the halfoentury mexk end was in the prime of life.

Literally as well

as figuratively speaking, h ...as a "siant "ho trod the boe.rds· 1l3
in the Jefferson-Hamilton era, for be was of Hercule&n frame and

c>onstitution.

!.!ioail TauJ., Who ol.aims to have known !qon well,

has left the only intimate aocount of Iqon in his Kentucky d.ays
that the writer has been able to find,l14 barring the politia&l
articles, which were decidely
probab~'

~rejudlced.

a bit colored with prejudice, too,

Taul's pioture is
~lthough

not written

!'or :political purlloses. for Tuul had vii tl?-G..rf..wn his sUl?Port from

Iqon in 1809, perhaps beoause of the latter's stand on the EmbarTa~l

go.

pictures tyon as e

~ough,

strong-minded, uneduceted

man, but the last adjective oennot oorrectly be applied ,t o Lyon
.

and is therefore en indioation that Tau1 is either prejudiced
or

un~formed

about the Green River Country's distinguished

represer. te. ti va.
LyO!!.

was ofte!l aocused by his politioal enemies of being
I ,~

e "te.vern he.unter."

.A. man who tre.veled as muoh as he would

or

neoessi t::r be often seen e.t te.verns, whioh in those d.qs were
hotels end se100ns

oc~bined;

a careful study of the tavern keep-

lj,Z Bowers, on. Cit., Introdu.ction, v.

114

~

---

l.:icf..h, l1U.e~c:"::::" s of Licf.:.h Te.ul. n Re:eistel' of the Kentuc:::y S'tc.te :ti.istc!"ical Society, .J'c,!!uE..ry, 1929, J.p. :'04-::166.

~E.ulJ

115 Lee. cit.

Repvrter, June 14, 1620.
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ers, who geve bond not "to suffer any person to tipple or drink
mere ~~~ is neoessery .n 1JG might reveal t he feet th&t Othey who
thus made oath were suffioiently modern to define "tipple l1 anel
"neoe l:> se.ry" r a t her loosely.

Lyon we.s himself e. tavern ke eper

Tau1 seys that ~on cou1d

both 1n Vermont and in KentuCky.117
drink

grog aJ.1 dey w1 thout getting d.runl<; and that he was wont

to use this abi1ity of his over that of his opponent to gain
a po1itioal advantage.
Concerning this trick of

~on' s ,

~eul

relates an ino14ent

t hat oocurred i n Somerset durin& the Ju1y oourt, 1803, or 1805tlB
~on.

a candidate for congress, engaged his opponent, David Walk-

er, in a drinkinG

bo u~;

"the latter fe11 early," and Iqon pl&oed

hi!!!. on a bed end fe.nned him dilieently, request in£: the !1ec.ple

to sto.nd beak end Give the patient as much air as possible, rem~rkine

thet the

V~Jo r

was an exoellent man but "often drank

Tne good people of Pulaski COUI) ty, accord.inG to

to;) much. lt

Taul, were oompletely taken 1n by the "old Sinner," whom the7
consi~ered

a good old man, and gave him a small majority.

In I 62e Lyon's
~Q~1 r

in the

supp o~t

gubern~torial

of Colonel But1er against Genera1
campaign brought from the 1atter's

fo llo'fl'ers e. v i olent a'tte.ck i n the press against !'yon, which 1neluded a r enewc.l of

~he

"wooten sv/ord

his being e frequenter ot teverns.

116

-

n

aff'G.ir and a ohf:.rge ot

In enswer to these oharges

•

Littell, on . Ci t., I, 19 5 .
117
~ dems , C ~ . Ci t., ~ . 128.
116 Te.ul. "l.S:emoil"s,1t loco c it.

-

-

-
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!yen

~cte

"i

c e.p~

L~ articl ~

n-~.
t
~. 'U s", ... ce

C:l,

whioh appeared in the
~... O.,.L.
.

0

r.YOll. . 119

~n

under the

Repo~ter

thi s article Lyon states

tLe. t he Dever hnd a tavern bill in eny town he lived in amount
~o ller s ~~r

to four

yeer, exclusive of public dinners. that dur-

~g

his recent stay of about five weeks in a tavern at LeXington

his

expe~8es

Colonel

did not

T~ylor's

~ount

to more than five dollars, and that

clerk could attest that during his

st~

in

Frenkfort for the last legislative session of ten weeks his
11~uor &cco~t

if

~ccur2te,

cete

account,

was a heavy drinker in tho se days) when Taul, in

of a man wh o doe. not drink, is forced to admit that

he does notlTemember that there

that a

~hlB

(and Lyon was regarded as honest) does not 1nd1-

t~e.t ~on

speak~g

dlQ not amount to three dollars.

temper~ce

W~8 £Dy

such character," &nQ

man would not have been likely to win in en7

populer election.
T ~ul

relates anotber inCident of interest oonoerning Lyon:

the le.tter arrived. i n .v.ontioello. Taul's Lome town, on a Se.tur-

day afternoon to
t~ve~

atten~

the

1~

court and put up at the only

in the place. a very humble one .

Taul. learning of the

presence of Lyo!l in town, invited. him to a sunday dinner. at
which the c;uests were e. ]{:.r . and !!rs. Hadoll. end their small
cie:u&hter, l\':r . a.nd Lrs. TG.ul J alld the Colonel, and for which tl:e
~r:ncip~l ~rticle

of

~esert

was a bowl of fresh wild .traw-·

ber!'ies young l.:rs. Taul heti. picl:ed ..
E.epc!"t~r.

JUl1e 14 , le~ O .

.b.fter the Colonel had
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eaien heart1lf ot ihe •• ai8 and .egeiable •• hie plate was
ahangeel (eliDnere were not Mr.ecl in oour... 1n tho.e cla;y.at le..t not in lIonUeello). IOIlcl he . . aueel 1t he woulel ha.e

.08'

cream anel .traaberrie.; an..er1ng in the attiraati.e and

aelcl1nc that he woulel help b1-Ml.t.

~on

" .. h.el" on the plata

that eontaineel Lll the berr1e. IOIlcl t . .onrecl the entir. OODtant.
ot the Uah. " _ to the _ _ nt ot the _ . the • ........10
ot the laclte.. and the 1ntinita U.u-.. . ot tile &l1el, .... 0. ....en
ahe _
the laat
Uaappear, .. 10 up • 1...107 _re... •l20

"l'17

~on

kn. . the art at eleotioneer1ng, ancl he Mi. hi. _ -

,a1gn. thoHIIgh anel .16orou..

He t.lt and _1el that the ",.opl.

at the W•• tom oonnt'7 • • .....10 ... "-1l:ecl to taae to taoe,
the,. ....10 be intol'lleel, thq ....10 11. eourt.el •• 121 !lu'ollgh hia
oil'01llar letters. hi. apeeah•• at pol1t1oal ...tinge, hi • •ontaot. at ta•• rna, his traquent1ng l'Si.lati•• a ....b11 •• anel
OOWl107 oourts. and hi •

..,up hur., h. . . .10 ha•• raehecl a

large maJor1t,r of hi. oonstituent..
but wh11e hi. aUe anel
he .pani hi. ti.e

claugh~r

aIIaking

b&n4.

talking ot national probl.....

He at\en4.el eaap . .etinge,

,arU.ipaiecl in ille ••rri ....
~,

....1ng pol1ielT, anel

1Ir•• Ro. nainlT

&&;f.,

·tor ibi.

purpo.e .q tath.r ..,,10 with ..... 122

1.7= . a
11:0

his oonatii1lant. "fao. to t.o.·; he

!&ul, -Keao1ra,- 100. o1t.

121

122

lCeL&ugbl'lL,

Clt:l.

cft •• p. 489.

Roe, &.oolleotlons, p. 40.
~

·i~o_·
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them through almanaos and ph&mplets, whioh he distributed tree;
to those who must be "oourted" be geve costly books from his
.
123
store in Russellville.
Ere long the inhebitants of t he

Green River Country &round EdQyville, whom
"&

~on

had oalled

kind of ue.b" came to admire and respeot "tha.t e.r Ye.nkee

Colonel," whom they had feared might aell them "wooden nut-

megs and hams."

They were soon

90

"Yankeefied" themselves that

pails and tables repleoed piggin& and punoheons, and the women
became so

liSp

iled" that they wanted and got "board heusen,

with shiugle s on 'em, and blankets on the floor, and deer knows
whet a11."124 .<..nd elang with the change M&tthevl ~on knew and
elso got what he was "erter" --the privilege of being the represent~tive

1~3

~e.u1,

of these people in state and

"lIecoirs,u lac. Cit.

Roe. Aunt

Lee~,

p. 48.

D~tion~l

affairs.
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CIUPTER IV
PtJBLIC CARn!! IN KJ!:lTUCKY

·'T1s .a1d that he brags
__Ho" ODe pa1r at .~ag8
Kr_t pa1d tor hi_ pa88e.ge trom Kurope,
But the prioe ot a aoore
W111 soarce send h1m o'er
bd pay tor his hon8JMD a De" rope.
CHORUS
"0 theD ye are lucky,
Good mOD ot KeDtucky,
To choo.e spitt1ng Matt tor your idol;
Come trolic and caper
By the blaze ot his taper
1
And sing tol de rol, diddle de dol."
~

Thus .... 8 Lyon greeted by the Fedoraliete upon his return to Congre ss atter hie coming to Kentucky.

Ho" that

party hated Matthew Lyon, 'whose oppos1tion

regarded

~8

~hey

ODe ot the ma1D oauses ot their deteat 1n 18011

J4ams

wroto that there "ere no £merioans in £merica, and that "1t
the Federalists had beeD blessed With CommoD sense, they
need not have been deteated by Duane, CalleDder, Cooper,
~nd

LYOD, or the1r grao.t protector and patron

(Jerrer80~."

Shinn probilbly does Dot exaggerate men he says that "the
1

Verses by Fessenden, entitled -The Dragon ot Democracy."
Q.uoted by 1!0Le.Ubhl1n, .2.1?. oi t., p . :;6.

f'-arks ot John Ac.e.ms, ed1ted by C. F. J4ems, 10 vols.
(Boston, 1656), IX, 582.

-
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Federal1sts hated Matthew Lyon as the Dev1l hates holy
3

water."

Baye.rd's animosl ty for Lyon 1s typically that of h1s
party.

It was probably Lyon whom he called a

·bl~khead·

in hh letter to Hamilton, compla1n1ng of Burr's not hav4
1ng pushed h1s c~nces\for the pres1dency.
In h1. speech

agalnst the repeal of the Judiciary Act Bayard 881d that
Jerrerson could not compsnaate Lyon for the latter's important part 1n the el.ct1on of 1801, for "h1s cbaracter was
low," but thet his son had Deen handsomely provided for
5

in one of the Executive oft1ces.

In these two 1nstences

Bayard unintentionally gives Lyon more cred1t for Jefferson's victory than he gave 1n the letter .u1ch was flrs;
published, by a strange colnc1dence, but a short
Lyon's death.

~h11e

after

In th1s le,tter Bayard claims all the cred1t

for the Federal1sts and e.pec1ally for

6
h~s elf.

It wa.

Bayard who. In February. 1799. 1ntroduced the resolut1on
to deny Lyon h1s seat 1n Congress. charg1ng him Wlth be1ng
a convicted felon. when he returned to ' that body etter hi.
enforoed absence In

t~e

Vergennes jal1.

Jos1ah Shinn. Pioneers and MAkers of Arkansas (We.hlng,- ton, 1906), p. 1:37.
4

W. O. Lynch, F1fty years at Party Wartare (Ind1anapo11s,

1931), p. 111.

5

Ib1c.., p., 132.

6 -

r~ 11es

Register, Hovember 16, 1822.
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rhese statements and actions ot Bayard's were sufficient
basis tor Lyon's disl1ke tor him.

Upon Lyon's tinel departure

trom Congress Bayard sent John Rowan to interoede for bUD and
ask Lyon's forgiveness.

In the presence

or

Rowan and others

Bayard apologized for his former aotions and expressed a desire
for Lyon's friendship.

Lyon .ays that Dana, of Connecticut, was

tha only one of his former enamie. who did not make formal apolo7
"

giil. to hill.
But eTen when Lyon arrived in Washington in 1803, events
wore occurring which finally led to a situation wherein the
opinions of Lyon and the Federalists were in accord on commerciel end war

measureB~

Federalist attacks on Lyon ceased

~en

he beoame the center of opposition to Jefferson and Madison's

administrative policies.

"

Lyon's advocacy of protection and h1s

opposition to the War of 1612 led hill into fr1endship with Josiah
Quincy, a strOUG Federalist

He and Quincy cor-

~f ~assachu.ett..

responded frequently,and in 1612 Lyon

wri' ~ s

Quincy telling hill

not to despair nor to permit liassachuaetts to despair, add!. ng,
8

"Let me see no dispos1 tiOD in her to disunion."

With the county of Livingston and the town of Eddyville
' already established

up~n

Lyon's arrival in 1801, he had had to

bide his time for a oongreasional election.

In the meantime he

served tor one session in -the Kentucky legislature, baving been
g

in 1602 Livingston County's first representative.

?
' .... McLe.ugh11n, ot>. Cit., p. 446 .
, ( S·
" ...... Ib1d., p .. 488 ~
g-

' Collins,.2£'

cit.,II, 491.

-
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In the oongressional eleotion ot 1802 he successtully opposed
oavid Walker and was re-elected to each succeeding Congress
till 1810, when his opposition to the a~n1stration,and
10
particularly his opposition to war, made him one ot the seventy members ot Congress who lost their seats that tall.

His

zeal tar the development ot industry and ot the weat,,1b ich .... s
tantamount to his own Slccess, evidently caused him to torget
his own statement in 1806, when he prophesied that "the election
screw in Kentucky would aqueeze as tlat as a pancake" any gentleman who opposed the Executive, and 1ben he stated positively
that so popular waa Jetterson in Ka>tucky, where he was regarded
as the one

wno

had saved the people trom the stamp and excise

acts, that even the most influential man in the state could
· 11

not get a hundred votes arter deserting the administration.

The new group that entered Congress in 1810 were yaung and impetuous; Henry Clay and Robert K. Johnson, ot Kentucky were
12
their loaders.
Lyon's congressional career

tram

l80~

onward is marked

by his support ot every measure that he thought tended to.... rds
the development ot the West (which he rightly regarded as tantamount to the development ot the nat10n) or to increase and encourage industrial act1vit1es.

Despite the tact that he opposed

10

12

Annels of Con£:-ess t ·W1nth Congress, First session, 1805-1806,
p. 1060.

John Spencer Bassett, A Short History p!.. the United States
(New York, 1921), p. 318.

-
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administrative policies ot a Republican president who was a
friend end much beholden to h1m, Lyon exercised strong Republican principles throughout the entire period, never disregarding en opportunity to attempt to check encroachments upon the
powers ot the

Hous~,

elther by the senate or by the other

branche •• ot the government.
When a resolution was introduced in the House provid1ng
that the papere and information concerning Wilkinson be • ..,t
to the War Department end acknowledging that the Houae had no
jur1adiction in the case, Lyon aaid he had rather cut ott his
right hand than to make such acknowledgment and that it the
court ot inquiry talled, the question should be returned to
13
the House. He objected to the Senate's amendment to the
salary act ot 1807, which proposed to make the act perpetual,
saying that the ·we" in the resolution included the senate and
the Pre&dent, whereas

the control or monev belonged to the

House only, and that it should keep the purse strings ot the
14
nation ..

The purchase of Louisiana in 1803 coincided with Lyon's
ple.ns for western progress, but he objected strenuously to .the ·V
horrid kind of government"
it gave Jefferson

l!.>

NapoleQ~1c

first proposed for it, saying that
powers,

16
and that this measure

13
ot Congress. Tenth Congress t First SeSSion, 1807-180'.
I, 1402.

·';..!lIlB...ls

14

__-.. Ib1c.., p. 1464.
15

The Edwe.rds Pepers, ed1 ted by E. B. YIE.shburne, (Ch1cago,l884) ,
p . 28.

16

Annels of Congress, E1ghth Congress, First SeSSion, 1803-1804,
p . 1059.

~
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was the result ot sectional jealousies.

It 1s characteristic

of Lyon's every expression of democracy that he should always

oppose any measure that wlthheld the right

o~ s~~ge

and

selt-g overnment and support every measure that extended this

right.

For this reason he opposed the act providing ~or the
17
government of Orleans Territory and voted to extend the right
of

sur~age

to the residents

o~

MiSSis8ippi Territory 1n 1807,

opposing the proviso thet the act ahould not take
the assent

o~

the Georgia legislature was obtained.

He prophesied that the Republican p<rty would
result

o~

ef~ect

18
~all

its restrictive measures occasioned by the

till

as a

~ore1gn

situation, and that the Trea8ury surplu. would be exhausted;
o~

so naturally and with some degree

truth, he coulQ say, "I

told you 80," in 1809, when the number
graatly lncreased

~d

o~

Federalist eeat. was

a bill for diverting the Sinking Fund

proportionment to the redemptlon of pub11c de bts was under
19
e Q!1 s 1dere...tion. In accordance w1th his democratic pr1nciples
20

Lyon advocated the appo1ntment

o~

House com1ttees by ballot,

a pract1ce whioh was ~ollowed only

pOKer being

ex ~ rclsed

by the Speaker

in the'
,

,

~ram

~irst

Congress, this

1790 to 1911.

He

objected to nomination by party caucus and .always referred to
17
18
19
20

Ibld., Tenth Congress, First Sesston, I.

Ibid., p. 1007.
Ibid., Eleventh Congress, It 35 6
Ibid., I, 58 .

gso.
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::J.

Madison e s the "caucus

presld e ~t."

Lyon had opposed }i'ederal1at measures for increasing the

army by a

President's volunteer militia 1n 1798. end wben a

l1ke measure was introduced in the latter part ot Jefferson's
administration, be opposed that also, giving as his reason

that such increased powers ot the Execut1ve made men tor1es.

In hi. speech on the Detachm&>t ot Militle measnre, passed in
1810, be said that he had always been tor defense measures
because

he' could not keep his eye ott the mouth ot the Miss-

issippi, but that he was opposed to Executive encroachments
as much now as he weB twelve years ago, when all the Republicans opposed n like

De

e.sure, adding, in rele.tioIl to the aCCUS8-

tion that he was consistent only in opposition:

"When the

Republ1co!lns shall, r.!. th the good old doctrine of

17~8,

be in

the mejority, it I live to see it, I ahall bave the pleasure

ot being in the majority again."

22

Aside

tr~

these instances

and a similar one in which Lyon opposed a bill giving Jeffer2:5

son power to employ add1t1onel seamen,

Lyon supported every

measure brought forward during his stay in Congress tor the
increase or improvement ot the army and navy.

This was in

line ,.1 th hi s ded re for ne.tionc.l erp"".ion.
In November, 1807, when an add1tional appropriat1on
for the Navy Depe.rtment

'ireS

under cons1deretion, Lyon said

21

McLenghlin £E. Cit., p. 469.

22

23

Annels ot

Congre~s,

Eleventh Congress, 1810, II, 874.

Ibid., Tenth Congress, First SeSSion, 180S, II, 1500.
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that

~hen

appropriat10ns were made r.1thout authority and he

11ked them, he voted for them, and 1t he did not 11ke them,
he voted against them.

In th1s instance, he said he liked
24

the b111 end would theretore vote for it.

It wtil be remem-

bered that Lyon had contract. at this time tram the Navy Departand

~ent,

1t should also be

re~emberad

that the Chesapeake

affair had occurred and that England had not shown much inclination to meet the demands ot the United States tor
A

repa~tion.

large group, indignant over the attair, was clamoring for

were

~h1s

outr1ght
~uaker

Jetterson was trying to avert.

decla~t10n

Lyon wes Dot !or an

ot ..... r,--he said he was too much ot a

politician for that,--but behind closed doors in

Con~ress

on November 17, 1807, he moved a resolution providing that payment ot any debt due England or English subjects in the United
25

States be torbidden by law.

This resolution was objected to

univeraelly, end Lyon withdrew it, later

~ c serting

that the
26

Un1ted States lost at least $40,000,000 by not adopting it.
In February, 1808 , Lyon wrote Jetferson, reminding hm that
the opportunity for taking

~ontreal

by en army's reaching

there by ice wes fast s11pping a .....y end
army be

advo~t1ng

sent tor that purpose immediately,

that an

s~ing . that

1t the

24
25

Ibid., I, 847.
Ibid., I, 921.

26

Du:-rett Coclec t lon, (Un1ve rs1t r ot Chica£o) . 446. D S (U 5),
Dece~ber

8. 1 808 .
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British minister should object he co uld be handed his country's
27

Justification for taking the Danish fleet.
and Lyon's lnterest in the

developm~t

These conditions,

of an army tor the

protection ot the West and a navy tor the defense ot oommerce,

together with his prlT8te lnterest ln increasing the number of

_ gunboats, were autttc1ent bases tor Lyon's advooacy ot a strong
army and navy.

ThoBe two departlllents probably never had e

stronger supporter than Matthew Lyon.

He gave hls support ln

1810 to a bill appropriatlng a sum of money for making an experiment

~th

Fulton's torpedo, or submarine explosion, quoting

Hop!<1nson's "Battle of the Kegs" to show . the ale.= that the
Briti.h felt at a parcel ot kegs in n@volutionary deys, and
26

addlng that Fulton's lnventlon wa>ld be far more effectlve.
When John Randolph declded ln 1804 that he would divlde
the Republicans and prevent Jefferson's re-election, there

"as

one ln the House who dared oppose thls caus tic Vlrglnian.

Lyon's .tend on the Yazoo questlon again brought him into
national prominence.

The Yazoo claims, dating their origln

trom W
:ash1ngton' B administration, were concerned with an

lntenslve grant of lands wuich the Georgia legislature ot
17<a5 had m.e.de to a le.nd company. and "the price agreed upon
29

hed been pald.

A previous gra nt had been made in 1789, but

27

Je ffers on

Pe~e~s.

February 9, 1808 .

28
~~nels

ot

C on E~es s .

Eleventh Congress, 1810, II, 1627 .

29

of Co~ gre 8 s . Eighth Congres s, First SeSSion, 180 3p. 1153.

-
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<.

sLne e the purchaser s did not make the required payment, this
sale

h~d

not been consummated, though , these earlier purchasers

were also presenting claims at the ttme ot the debate 1n Con-

gress.

The legisleture of Georgia in 1796 had declared null

and void the act of the 1795 legislature, which had in every
way been duly pa •• ed and approved, and had burned the pepers
30

relating thereto.

Then Georgia 1n a convention oeded to the

United states the lands in

~estion,

which were outside the

presa>t domain of Georgia and had probably belonged to the
United States since t he adopt ion of the constitution.

Adams

arrenged a compromise by which the United States undertook to
orgenize it into the l:ississippi Territory and to

compensate

31

both Georgia and the company.

An act of Congress in 1502

aut hor i zed the Secretery of State, t he

Sec~etary

of Treasury,

and the Attorney General to receive propo& t ions of compromise
3e

from t he various cl •.1ment s . ·

This camn1ss10n reported that

t he United States should pey

Georgi~ ~~,250.000

the prooeeds ot the sal e of

one-fUth of Jthe le.nds they had

and the grantees

'purchased fran Georgia. (They had bought torty millions of
33

acres at one end one-ha lf cents per acre).

A b1ll to put this

~30
~------------- --------

~:JC. o1t.
31 - Das se tt • .Q.E. . cIt., 301.
32
~els o f ConGres s , Ei ghth Congres s , Fi r st 5e&&10n. 1803l5O{ , p . 1153 .

33

Loc. cit .

I

,
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oompromise into etrect was under cons1deretion when Randolph

opened his attack against t he administration.
Randolph claimed that the legislature that made the sale
in 1795 was corrupt,

~hich

was probebly true, end that t he

Bale was therefore null and void.

.,
!

He introduced a aeries ot

resolutions concerning the question; these he called the
54
articles ot the democratic creed.
Lyon did not attempt to
prove that the a.ol. e was not corrupt; he based his argument on
the taith ot public contracts and the lack ot juri.dict1on ot
Congres o to leg 1slate tor the states.

He aaid that he was a

democr at, but that he rerused to accept as h1s the articles
ot Randolphts cre ed; the n he so amended Randolph's resolutions

as to make them meaningless end void.

The saended article s

were nothi ng more than a strong declaretion ot stete r1ghts.
I n h1s speech Lyon sa id :
I do not believe that this Houae heve power
to inquire into the ~tives ot the 'ntegrity ot
the legislature ot Georgia or any other stet e ;
their author ity 1s e ~ual to and independent ot
that ot the legislature ot the United States within their own sphere. I do not believe that any
judiciary in this country have that power. I t I
am not mistaken it has been held by members ot thl8
Hou£e tram one or the greatest states in the uniOD.

t hat t he judiCi ary ot the United States have no
right to inquire into the constitytionality ot a
law passed by Congres s ; it this be so {which by
the way I d on't t hink to be the easel how Cfln the7
or we i nquire beyond the c onstitution itselt into
the motives or indiVidua l members ot the legislature
or a s overeign and 1ndependent state?
34

Ibid .
35

Ibid .
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This bill wse defeatec . but came up again in 1805.

Gideon

Grenger, the postmaster General, had been employed by the land
36

campanies to lobby for them.

This angered Randolph, who,

knowing that Lyon had contracts with Granger's department,

thought he saw aome relation between this fact and Lyon's

'"

.•

support of the bill; and in his speech

ot~pposition

Randolph

made the following insinuation:
• • • You must know, s1.:r, that the person so
otten alluded to (Gideon Grenger) maintains
a Jackall, ted, Dot .a you would suppose, upon
the offal ot contract, but with the fairest
pieces in the shambles; and at n1ght when honest
men are in bed, does this .oecene ~imal provl
through the streets of th1s vsst end desolate
c1ty, seek1ng ~ h om he may tamper ~th • • • • 37
~~ en

Randolph cease d, a friend ot Lyon's remarked that the

member from Virginia must have keen optics to

Bee

while he.

1reS

ef:leep. since be, ot course, belonged to the class ot honest
38
men.

Lyon's answer came, full ot inveotive, irony, and wit.
This spoech 1s regerded as

h~B

ph1llip1c aga1nst Randolph.

masterpiece, being quoted as his

Lyon says that these charee. hed .

been fabriceted in the disordered imag1nat10n ot Randolpa
beoause he (Lyon) had
po11t1cal dogmas.

~erused

to sing encore to Randolph'.

He concludes his .peech by say1ng:

I came t o t hi s House as a representative o~ a
tree. a breve and a generous pe ople. I thank my
Creator tr~t he geve me the teee of a man, not that
ot en epe or a monke::rJ and th&t be gave me the heart

37

Bassett,
~els

~.

c1t., p. 30 2.

ot Con6ress. Eighth Congre ss, Second Session. 1604-

1805, p:-ll06.

1U d.,

p . 111 6 .

-
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of a man also, a heart which wtll spare to its
last drop in defense of the dignity of the
station my generous constituent. have placed me

in. I I shall trouble the House no farther at
this time by observing that I shall not be deterred
Cy the _ ;; hreats of the member frem Virg1:lia
trow gi Ting the vote I think the interest III d
honor of the nation requires; and by saying if
that member means to be understood that I have
been offered oontracts trom the postmaster
General, the assertion or insinuat10n baa no

,,.
..,

founda tion i n truth and I CM.llenge him to bring
forward his boasted proof.
Jefferson tried to hold the North by supporting the oompro-

•

,

~.e.

tor moat ot the grantees were from that seot1 on.

40

Lyon

geve Jefferson atm:nger support than any other co ngressxnan,

thus exerting an

1~uence

on Jefferson's second election the

strength of .oich can only be 00 njectured.

However, westward

expansion and &tate r1ghts were the stronger motives for Lyon's

ettitude.
The cemprom.1se bill failed repeatedly and was finally
settled in 1814, whan neither Randolph no~ Lyon ..... s in Congress.
The

~~taes

were voted $8,000,000 on the etrength of Marshall's
41
ruling in the caee of Fletcher va. Peck,
which upheld Lyon ';II

ergumant that a public contract oannot be voided.
ihen Lyon entered CODb7ess in 1803,
commerce was being carried

of the Polly.

The Essex

made re strictions on our

OD

Ib1d., p. 1121.
Ba s sett , op . cit., p. 30 2 .

41
42

-Loe.. -cit.
Be6se t ~ ,

further implicated affairs end

car~er8

40

op. Cit., p . 307.

foreign

under England ' .8 ruling in the case

r~ling

39

~erlca'8

greater.

42

The Non-Importation

77

Act, whi ch Lyon supported, though he called it a "milk end
water measure,- and wanted it to go into effect in July
43
instead ot November, wes passed in 1806. On the last day or

that year

~onroe

and P1nckney s1gned at London a treaty which

Jefferson regarded 80 humiliating that he refused to
,
;;.

.",
j'
.',
."

III

bm1t

44

it to the senate tor ratitication;
45

the treaty.

Lyon, however, favored

Rngland and France by the1r var10us decrees

restr1cting neutral shipp1ng made a football of !mer1can
commerce, and Jefferson, feeling that the nat10n was unprepared
46
for war, d1d all h9 could to avert 1t.

As a result of England's failure to pey proper attent10n
to the demands of the American government 1n relat10n to the
Cbesapeake affair and of the ineffectuality of all measures
thus tar
80U'.

adv~eed,

the Emtargo Act, representative of Jetter-

own policy of settling the commerc1al dirtlcult1es 1I1th47

out war, was introduced and almost

,

~~dlately

passed.

There

were but few Southerners who failed to support the bill:

Randolph was one, lind Lyon another.

48

For hiB opposi t10n to this

" 49

measure, Lyon was called a Federal1st.

Seara aays, after dis-

43
,

Annals of Consress, N1nth Congress, First Se.810n, 18051606, p. 814.

44

Be.ssett, 2£. ctt., p . :310.
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~anroe

Pepers,

Septe~ber

26, 1811.

Ba s se'tt, £E- c it . , p . 315.

~7

Jb 1d. , p. 310.

46
L. M. Sears , Jefferso n end the Embargo, (Durham, H. C.,1927)
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Edward£ ?aners , p . 33 .
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cu ssing Lyon's

o p~o s1tlon

'be st people' in

Vir g ~i a

to this meesure , "But just

85

the

upheld the e mb< r go from a district

esprit de corps, so their kindred i n the Bluegres s ga ve the
embergo just the support wbich it bed a righ t to expect trom
50

Accurd1ng to that author's

gentlemEn. "

.,,

,'.

not belong to the "gentlamen" class.

est~tlon

Lyon did

It 1s interesting to

note 1n this connection what John Pope, one ot the'gentlemen " tram Kentucky wbo supported the anbargo, bad to say of

>.

~;-.-

it.

He

~rote

to

Nlnl~n

Edwards:

•• • Kx . Lyon bes turned fed., at least be
opposed the administ~et1on; be bas been di s appOin ted in Bome

Qj

ntracts he 1\1 shed to make

for t he saline licks • • • •
Matthew Lyon ~ote a letter for publicati on
~1tb

go v ernm~t

a ga inst t he embar g o , Yb ieb induced me to coce
ou t 1n 1 t~ favour • • • • ?le ~ s e to have my
a ddress t o ~he people pu b11 s~ e d in t he Berde tokn
e nd R u ~s e ll vi lle pep erz b~ t d c~ ·t let it be understood i t v.a s do ne at c y re quest. • • • 51

Lat e r he rorot e:

"You must be careful not to intimat e any
5!

QU'Jb t of mi ne on t he
Re publicans

ef f icie~ cy

of the Emb €..r go. 1I

felt as Pope did, tha\

do~btless

~

1', a ny of the

party man could
53

not afford t o be t oo "squeamish on a subordine.te affair,"
fo ~

politica l reas ons voted tor tbe measure.

Lyon I S

Ie

But it was not

ture to act in a ny but an independent manner, acoord-

inc t o his
50 Se e.:-s ,

and

c o ~sc1ence,

l et t he

co~ sequences

1 0 ~.ci t .

51 Th e Ed'i'.'erds

.~er .s

I

p.

5 2 I b td., p. 55 .
5 3 I Ud ., p. 3 ';' .
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be T.hat they might.
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~~y 1nv~ct1ve8

were hurled at Lyon at this time. and

be answe red in kind.

He called the act the g entlements

-dear. der11ng embergo ," seyins in IBIO,"--tbey hug to their
bosoms the viper that has stung them, and seem determined to

cling to the poi.onous rept1le until they can be indulged 1n
54

changing it tar a pet."

When IIcKee called those mo opposed

the Embargo un--J.merioan, L}'Dn answered :
days that the young men ha& read of.
55

tory blood in my veins."
TaS

-

"I lived in those

1 never had a drop of

When theSupplementery Embargo B1ll

under consideration in

Dee~ber.

180?, Lyon said thet he

did not like the string of oe.ths attached, and that he tel. t
8shemed

bec~use

the Eouse could not adopt a plaster to a Bore

~thout

stretching it too tar o,er on the sound flesh, and
55 ,

thuo oausing dp.nger of grengene.

- At another time he said

that T,hey had made the b11ster larger tlurn the sore, wnich
was true, for the
~ hie h

Embarg~

act hurt DO

~ountry

except thet

was 1ts author, and 1t made commercial oond1tions fer

worse than they were before ita pas.age.

Friends or the act ciaimed that the commeroe of the
United s tates nn1nterd1cted by the belligeraota emounted to
less than three millions of dollars annually, but Lyon in a
speech he made on t h e report of the foreign relations oommittee
in

55

Dec ~ er,

1606, po1nted out tnot in the )Bar a>d1n,

'"ne's of

Con £r~ .

Eleventh

Con bres ~ ,

Octob~

1610, II, 1647.

Ib1 c.., p . 1 61.9 .
Lnnels ot Congress, Tent.h Congress, First SeSSion, 1807-1808,

I, 1244.

80

\

1807. tnere was upwerda ot twenty-nine millions ot dollars'
57

worth ot exports trom the United States uninterdicted.

Lyon

wes evidently aocurate 1n this statement. tor he took his

trQm the Secretary ot the Treasury's report.

~1gure6

Lyon

says in this .peech that he i. a friend to commerce. but
!,

he

.,~d

never go to war tor it.

~at

Though oppossd to war. he

r ·· says that It:en "ar 15 agreed on by a .... jority. he will eoop-

f

t . erate in every way with zeal and vigor, md that no IIIOre
58

ot

his oanling aball be heard.
The Embargo was supersedod by the Non-Intercourse Law

ot 1809. mich Jettereon reluctantly 8igned a tew daye prior
59

to his lee.vir:g the presid_cy.

Lyon

SI.l ppcrted

this bill.
60

not liking it of coorse. but prete, r1ng it to the ICInbe.rgo.
When Macon Bill No. 1 was

only a

repe~l

I!D

amended 1n the Senate as to be

ot the Non-Intercourse Law. 1t tailed 1n the

Lyon, who had voted tor the bill .,. it w. .t t> the

House.

.
Senate, advocated its passage in the

61

~ded

torm.

for he
,

"as e.n%ious that canmercl al activities be resumed ae /speedily
a& possible.
WES

In his speech on Macon Bill No.2 .....de while it

be ing detated 1n Committee ot the whole. Lyon &lpported the

57

Durrett Collection. 446. D S (M Sj. December 8. 1808.

56

IUd.
59

Dassett,

~.

cit., p. 311.

60
~~~ls

-p o

of

1512-.

Con£ ~e se.

Tenth CongresE, Second 8e6&10n, 1808-1809,

61

It1d., Eleventh Congress,

18~OJ

II, 1646.
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proposed amendment laying a duty of 50 per cent on all goods im>

ported frcm ];ngland or France, hoping that this 1Duld encourage
manufacturing in the South and

groes could be

8C

~est,

~h ere

be believed the ne-

ceessfully employed in the tactories wi thout

hindering agricultural develcpment.

In defense of his stand on

the teli ff, which wes opposed to his principle of low taxes, Lyon
0', aa1d that he .... s not will1ng to lay duties on artic.e. that could

!."!!' ~,

0f,not

.

b~

manufactured in the Un! ted States, but

• •• I am Willing to go as tar 8S any member or this
Houae in laying duti 8S on articl •• we can manufacture
here; because I know whatever may be pe1d tor the
articles ~utactured here, will be a secr1f1ee for 2
the nation's good. This sacrifice will be a mere 6
trifle, ot but short duration, a mere bugbear • • • •

How preponderent has become th1s trifle; how real the bugbear I
The

amen~ent

proViding additional duties .... s objected to

by the Senate, and the House sustained the objection.

Macon

Bill No.2 was pe s5ed !!ey 1, 1810, on the dey- ot adjournment.
o

63

It proVided t he.t All re stri ct ions on our oom:nerce r.1 th England
and

Fre.nee be removed and tl1at the Presider. t be empowered to

, re-1m;>ose former r e strictions an el ther power 1b en the other

re pealed its decrees or orders"

This measure was quite as

,

ineffectual as its predecesaors, but 1t was partially responsible
for our war c1th Eugland 1n 1812;

64

Napoleon informed

V~dison

°tt18t tbe Berlin and Mile.n decrees would be repealed Nova:nber

oi l, 1810, and Congress eccordingly re-imposed the terms ot the
65
Non-Intercourse Act against England.
~though Lyon had beGun
6~

63

Lnnels _o~ Cong~e6St Eleventh Con b res :;; , 16'0
..;. . II, 1200.
Bassett, .2E.!.. cit.!,L p . 311.
!bid., p. 317.

82
h1s eon~ress1onal career as an erdent friend vf the French govern-

ment, Toting asaln&t the act which abrogated our treatles with
55
that country, still he had no liking for the Corsican Tyrant.
In the latter part ot Lyon's congressional career, lben wer
He was Dot

seemed imminent, he d1d all he could to prevent 1t.

unconscious of nor unmoved by the humiliation to which the United
; " states _8 being subjected, but he was fully aware of the weakness
J:"

., of the army and navy .. t that time and knew o.lso the strmgth of
~ .f- "

""the power to be cupod 111. tho

Nor was he .. lone in his beliet Ulat

nothing could be gained by a war 1II.th England.

Lyon :feared tee

enemy "ould teke LO" .isiena, where the inhabitant s ,;ere yet chating from being goyerned by a foreign nation.

He believed that

the netives of Louisiana r.ould join the British, who

~ght

bring

over from the Viest Inc1es negro recrUits to prec1p1tete e. revolt
57

ot the slaves, and thus completely conquer the South.
tyon said

1~

1810 that he

v~ued

the rights of Americans

es htghly .... any man, but saw clee.rly th .. t those rights must
••

not be contused wt th pOller.

America hed .. right to freedom ot

the sea, he said, but not the power Slocesstully to challenge
-'

Englend's pre-ecinence on the water.

He could see no chance of

victory were the Unite d States to engaGe in a 1re.r on the sea,

.nere

the pbys!cel forces S%ployed would be in .. ratio ot
58

torty to one.

It was preposterous, he said, for gentlemen to

seY' they 19'001d not submit:

55
Jlor~

Pe.re:-r- z Seytern'tler 25, 1811.

S7

- - PeEe:-E,
}~O IU"oe

". 58

~els
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September 26, 1811 .

of Con£resB , Eleventh Congress, 1610, II, 1649.
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• • • When 11 thu.nd e rshower overtake s Ilie on t j. e road,
and wets me to the skin, do I go home be.ling about
submi.sion and tell the people that I have submitted
to be reined onj do I w:>rk mys e lf into a rag e, end
make a solemn declaration to the world that I will
no longer submit to be rained on wnen I go abroag~
There 1s same similar1ty in the two cases • • • •

,

England, Lyon aontended, had power on the sea which the United
Sta tes could not control.

Lyon, like many others,

kne~

that be

wauld be injured rinencially by the war, but rar beyond the econom~ '-'
,. ic rectors involved, his fee11ngs or patriotism expanded. To
~:

.'-

t

doubt .his B1ncer1ty, to doubt his loyaJ.ty, i. to question the
right or indiv1dual rreedom, the right to act in accordance w1th
He believed that when en individuaJ. or a nation

one'. pr1nc1ples.

approached 1nsurmountable obstacles, 1t was the part or wisdom to
delay reach ing such ob s tacles unt1l strength surficient fo r sucThat the United s tates was

ces s were g eined.

suco.ss~

in the

war that ensued i8 not due to Lyon'. taJ.lacy ot judgment concerni ng t he

con~ tion

o f his own country but rather to a lack or under-

standinll ot lI:neland 's condi tion and purpose.
During the war, Lyon,

IlS

he s been indioated, asked for govern-

ment contracts to make gunboats or to turnish supplies or pork and
70

beet.

He wes Dot awarded either contract,

t.~or r1s on J

but his friend, W1111em

ot l:aska s kl a , e. Ui sdssipp1 River mat,;nate

and one

ot the

wealthiest men in Illinois Territory, was awarded a contract tor
supplying the army in his military di strict and made a great deal
71

o f money trom 1t.
69

I bid •• 1650 .
70

Let t er t r om Ne.vy De;-,artment t o 1n"lt e r, September 9, 19 31.
?l

Reynolds, 2£. Cit., p. 129 .
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··

On June 2. 1814, Lyon writes Jack., n. congratulating h1lll up-

'-':

on hi. brilliant success 410 New orleans, wh1le "Boasting GenerAls" 1n other parts have spent much money and lost many lives
wi thout accompl1shlng anything.

Lyon mentlons ln thls connec-

, tlon Harrison 1n partlcular and doubtless had Wllkinson ln m1nd.
\, .0\

't f:;.ur

I~.,.
'

also.

In th1s letter Lyon deplores the check ot: prosperlty 111 d

adV8.Doement tlat .Amerioa hal experionced es

ot the wer,

but propheB1ea that his mUon 18 de.t1ned to oi Till,.. end con-

t 1'trol the .e.tern continent.
,, - ooncluding

::..

I!l re~t

There ls Vision and truth in his

~graph:

You may live to aee cODadereble progress mace
ln this 1IIlportlll1t ..,rk ot: clvlllzatlon. I shall

not--eome years ago I dld expect I should. but this
war cd lts m1smanagement has put us beck fiftean
years. ~lle the government have been spending 110
millions the pee ple e.re impoverished at least at the

rate ot: 400 ml:l1ons more includlng thslr 10SS.5 by
the antecedent restrict10ns now acknowledged to heve
been tutile and tbe discouragements consequent that

will put t:ar ort: the deys when the J,mericen t:leg shall
triumph v.nopposed on the seas and tbe then J.merioan

governm.mt perTe.de the

CD

ntinent. 72

When laron Burr t:ound himeel t: homeless and jobless at the
close of hi. Vloe-Presldency, he declded he would llke to be
73
assigned t o a t:orelgn ~ba&sy.
As Lyon rode 1nto Washington

,<
·'
>• •

rrom Alexandrla

<'r.e

morn1ng.early in 1805. W1lkinson. 11110 l1Ted

near the navy yards.
the eonveraetlon that

,

-

c~lled

to him and asked him to stop.

en8ued.~11k1Dson

IR

ment10ned Burrt. desire

to Lyon, 11110 lmmedlately answered that the at:t:air could not be
Ja ckson Peners (Llbr ary of Congress). June 2,1614.
r.l 1r.1nson, op. c lt.> II, Appendlx XLVIII.

,
85

r

arranged.

However. Lyon. on account of his rriendship far Wilkin-

son. ouggested that Burr go immediately to Nashville. declare his
intention of Bettling there. and in July announoe tor the congressional election to be held there thet year.

He believed that Burr

. could be electad and might thus have an opportunity to be chosen

t Speaker for

li

the next Congress.

Same t1ae later Burr .. aIc.d l1.yon

l/! to reOCll!!!!pl!d hia to Jetterson for a foreign "",baaay; thi. Lyon

ret refU ....d

to do.

HoweTer. he ottered Burr a paaeage on hb boat

~. (Lyon was bringing a cargo frClll Pittsburgh to ltddyvUl. on hi ..
•
, way home fro", Congress). Burr arrl. Ted in Pi ttaburgh the evening

.'

betore Lyon lett and b.gged h1m to await Wilkinson, 1t10 was
expected in a day

or .0.

Lyon assured Burr that in all the

journeys of !' long 11te he had never wsl. ted a half bour tor the
company ot any man. o.nd lett at tbe appointed t1llle.

In about

· thir'ty-six ho urs Lyon ..as overtaken by Burr's handlDme, sntt

•

Cl~rt.

and the two boats were lashed together until they reached

Marietta. where Burr stopped tor a visit with

n.rman

Blenn.rha •• et

74
J

r

and hi. charming ... fa.
At Louiavi11e. 1t1ere Lyon had been delayed on busin•••• Burr

again overtook h1m.

Here Burr exchanged hia 1& rge lD at far a

'mAller one whioh he ordered on to ltddyvUle. wh1l. he himself
~

,

J

we nt ove rland to Nashv1lle, golng by wey of Frankfort and
t o n.

Th1s was Burr's fir s t v1sIt to K.ntucky.

At Nashvill. he

Tas receiv e d with much .. ccla1m. especially by Jackson.

·

>

7~

~ 75

Ibi d.
Co 1.11n6 . op. Cit., If 25 .

,

~1ng-

75

Calling

J:
•

86

on Lyon at Rduyville on hi. way to Wilkinsonville, he asked Lyon
~o

write

8

l etter to a friend of hi. (Lyon's) and ask if the

matter of Burr's being elected fram Tennessee might not yet be set
on foot.

Lyon told Burr that he had lost his

~ances

of election

by delay. s1nce a term ot residence 1n the .tete we8 a prerequis1 te.
However. he wrote to the triend (evidently Jackson). who answered
in the negative.

Lyon said he neither trusted nmr liked Burr

but thought he wes be1ng unjustly treated at this time because
of his participation in what Lyon called "fair play among duell1sts.-

on _too occasion of his

ccm1ng to KentuckY ''III. th LYI>Il,

he had about hi m an air of mystery, according to the report of
?6
Lyon, and Wilkinson seemed conversant 'lll.th his plena.
WilkinsoL Lyon had known end admired since the retreat from
Ticonderoga in 1777.

In the election of 1801 Lyon had

.usp~cted

Wilkinson of belng a Federalist, but the latter in one of his

,

visits to ,EddyvIlle hed explained his conduct at that tail -In a
77
sattsfactory manner.
It lOuld be intere c t.lng to know what the
to-o arch conspirators thought of Lyon.
have thOUGht

Like Bayard. they may

him a blockhead who lOuld make a veluable tMl.

More
likely they thought to induce him to join them in the enter,
9"; " '- , but LYOll'S patriotism and loyalty would not permit that.

His opinion of Wilkinson change d .nen the latter began to be
s uspected ot heving plans inimical to the union.

Lyon wrote

Jefferson 1.0 1806 advisl ng thet Wilkinson, whom the

Preslden~

b. ed eppointed e.::; military e.r:d c j.v11 governor of Upper Louisiana.

76
.Ibid.

87
~

be ol"de:rc d to t he western frontier as protection against the
place

•
t

governor m.1sht "unexcept1onally"
78
be tllled by another and the "murmur" die away . in 1807 Lyon
B./:i

wr1tes &@a1n to the Pres1dent, saying t hat 11' the place is lett

z
~

l
.~

vacant t1ll the r1s1ng 01' Congress, 1t wlll be sald that Jefterson is reserving the plaoe for Wilkinson es e. reward for his

hostt1ities against the people of the Terr1tory and to give him
79

an opportunity for increasing hi. atroCities •

'.

who in 1777 had baen "a standing correotion of the follies

<L
~

C'
~

1rre6~ter1ties·

existing at haodquerters or the Northern

Department had lost ravor 111 th his old friend.

.

'"

••

110 man could be

/

a triend or Lyon's end n known or suspected enemy ot the United

States.

Others were duped 'by the wily Wilkinson and retained

confidence in him long after . Lyon had withdrawn his •

~,

.

The likely young

:')"on

durlnl~

h i s stay in. Congress wes closely associated" th

~

Illt'.ny 01' the most outstaneing !!len 01' the times.
were close friends.

,

,•

prob~ b ly

drew tham together

P.t f1rst, out their fr1endstip cont1nued even after they had len

Conl;r"'s,
;: 1
, I

Party .rt1liat10ns
,

0$ and Gellat1"

In 1816 Gallatin wr1tes Lyon just before he starts

abroad, answering Lyon's letter or tbe pp80eding 1'ell.

~n ~

~,

letter Galletin enswers

oap1tal

~ue 6tionB

Lyon has esked concern1nc

~fte

end tbe pro1'1ts tbat mey be 'expected 1'rom a
81
glass factor y Lyon contemplates establ1sh1ng. In a letter to
.
re ~u1re d

"_
._18

Jeffers9n Pepers, April 1, 1806.
7fJ

.T e tfe rSOll ?e.pers . February 27, lac?

80

81

~ilk 1n son .

Icc. c it.

l.'cLe.ughl1n, £E. cit., p . 495 .

88

llonroe, J une 7 , 1617 , Lyon speak s of' en inCident 1'ihe::"ein be 1nflu-

e!1ced Jeff er s en E.na Gc.l lc.tin not to Ci amiss VI . C. C. Cleiborr.e from
the

bo vernorsl:i ~

of' LO".l i s ie.na Territo r y , bece.use tlJe le. tte r, in

o ppo sition to tis i !lstructlo!l s . he.d este.bl1Sl ed a bank at New
62

Orleans .

J"emes Lyo!::. , who we.s in l;evl

Orleans at tbe time , bad

W=ltten bis fet ber, GivinG first-band information of Claiborne's
act ions , and

Ly~n

showed the letter to

with the result

Gal~tlnJ

83

that Claiborne

~s

merely reproved end not dlsm1ased.

Lyon Qbjected t o Madiwn's beine; chosen by a caucus in 1808, ...

and since

~e.di6on

th e forei gn

carried on Jefferson's policies relative to

reletio~s

not very friendly .

Ho wever ,

knowled£c of eftelrs
.. t leest .

f.t

of the United States, Lyon end

€I.d r.es i nfluenced by him in one i nstence,

a o1=-=- pe.rty r.!. th the ?resident Lyon h",c! bc"n

tbir.k the I nC,1 "f..tl !;

":'0

th i ~

c~! t :'ne..l 1y
Lyo~

re~lle d.

ane. the 'i;olves ."

Be ~rs

"Co l. Lyon, don't you

,t he right aDd proper owners o f this

84

the

were

b ad greet respect f or Lyon's

~adlson

f;ccozted b y l..!.ac.iS::Jll r.ith the c;.ues t1 on :

CouIlt r y?n

L~diwn

" Yes, si. r, 11.1. conjunction with
I

.

In the " conversation that ensued,

Lyon's i deas about the met t er under discussion so impressed

'",discn th!:t he t old

C; ..1le.t1n

to drop the report be had ordered
85

C~11et 1n

to mcke on the Indians only a few days previous.

r.hen Congress

vote d t o ce.ll an ez:tre. s ession tor

t~cy

22 ,

62
W.cLaughl i n .

~~,

p . 495.

63

Lyor.. to llon!'c-c, Zl.!!"!e 7, 181?,
p.

~uote d

by t":cLe.ugbl1n

~

(~6 .

~ e c ks~

!tid .

Pepers ,

{L1c~e.r y

of Congre s s , )Lugust 20 . 181 6 .

cit.,

89

160 9,

Lyon voted again.t it.

no t 1naugureted.

of State
w r~ ch

Madison had then been elected but

Lyon wrote t o

~dison,

who was then Secretary

and .. sked to be ass!. gDed a part of the ship Paeifio
86

hed not been

t~en

governm~t.

up by the

Lyon sa1d that he

hed long wented to visit hie sister in England, but had never had
the time.

With his opinions, he seid, he could be of no tarther
87
use 10 his country during the session which wes to end llareh ,.
Lyon oUered to elOrrY to England
might 111. sh him to take.

88

~ pac~e

or letters Madison

Evidently Lyon wa .. not greJ1ted e passage

on the Pacific, for he wes in Congress ell the time it was in
session that year, end his lOte was seldom in line With Madison'.
polie1es.

Lyon wr1tes Monroe 1n 1811 that he feers Ma41son 1s

enveloped "in the ruinous system which be and his predecessors

have pursued

~1nee

the unfortnnate rejection of that treaty (1II.th

Engle.nd, Deesnber 31, 1806).

89

There seems never to heve been any rupture 1n the relations

between Lyon and Monroe.

When the letter was celled home from

Frenee by YI.. sh1ngton, under rather humiliating cond1t1ons, Lyon
90

was 1n Philadelphia to greet him.

When in 1811 it seemed oertein

thet Madison's message in December would be a warhaeasage,
Lyon
.
~ote Monroe begging him to exert every influenoe on the President

to prevent his taking t his step.

"Your cup Will overflow with

~

Uadi80n Papers, Library ot Congress, January 22, 1809.

87
Ibid.

66
89

Uonroe

P~~e rs.Librery

of Congress, September 22, 1811.

90

LleLalghl1n, .2E.' ctt., p. 502.

90

bretltude tram t he net10n it you s hould be the author of its peace,"
he wr ites.

91

Uonroe 1n 1820 a pPointed his old friend as fact or to
92

t he Cherokees Ind1. ans at Spa d l'8 Blurt, Arke.naas,

a POQ tion lIiIb.1ch

Lyon hel d at his deat h .
Lyon's support ot Jefferson's early administrative measures
and his letters to the Pres ident indicate a close relationship
-. between the two.

'l'he1r interests 1n the susteDance and advaDce-

, ..ent ot the Republican press are alike; both aided Republioan
printers by encouragement and by contributions tram their peAS
95

and purses.

Lyon witho ut doubt lett Congress in 1801 anticipating

en ee.rly return.

li is letters reveal t he ract thet he _s cogni-

zant ot J effe rs on's

cont enplated apPointments,

ca ting th£t he was . con su lted.

94
probably indi-

Lyon's friends were given appo1nt-

95

ments thr ough h is influence.

J errerson is Hid to have

orre~d

to

Lyon h imself t he oo.J:IlU1sse.ry &.ltip ot" the western army. which weB
96

declined .

I t Lyon cont emplat 'e d accepting , this might account

r or his deep interest 1n th e r orts on the Ohio and Mississippi
a nd for t be renewa l o f his ac qualntence with Wilkinson.

There 1s

a t r ad 1t ion t hat Lyon once calle d upon Adams and was refused a
reception be cause he

~es

weari ng boots, end that this incident

91
22, 1811.
R~co rds ot:r1 c e 01" 1nM ans Af'1"e.irs . Le tter trom Comm.1s si oner
at_ _ndi en ~-re 1r s t o writ e r, September 14, 1931.
93 Je trers ~ Paners , D ec~ be r 1 7 , 1803.
g~~~ Pepe~ s ,

S epte~b er

92

94
~'

I bi d . ,

~pril

95
l'cid .
96 - - -J . FE. 1 rte'r.
6(t f . ' S

4 , 1801 .

!t~ c Le. t,;. c2111r:. J

tI ,A Pic tu!" 8s Q.ue

Ti me ," Ce nt!.::':,· , Ap r il , 1903 .

Poli t ic ian of J ett e r-

-

91

caused

to announce that his friends would always be
97
wele cme, '1"1 th or ~1 thout boots.
Jerrer6o~

As late

8S

April,1806, Lyon speaks ot Jefferson 1n terms or

h1Chest eommeudet1oD in a speech in which he opposed a propo&tlon

of Rendolph's t hat the Mediterranean fund be commuted for the
aelt tax.

Coming from the source it did, it was questioned by

Lyon, who thouE;ht it might be a "gilded pill."

Randolph had

vowed his opposition to the President would cea.e only with his
breath, and Lyon vowed to support ' "an Executive I confide in,
an Executive more popular than any who have ever had the guidance

sa

of the atfairs ot this nation.

and in my opinion, most deserving."

But by 1807, proba17ly as a result of Jefferson's failure to suhmit
the treaty of December 31, 1806, and to make an apPointment to

supersede Wilkinson as civil governor ot Upper Louisiana, began
a coolness between the two.

Lyon's letters to Jefferson hence-

forward are characterized by' a total lack of personal interest.
99

In the letter of February 9, 1808, in which Lyon advises an
attack in v.ontreal, he tells Jefferson that he has had in mind ,
calling o n him f or Beveral days but teared to
wh ile the b1ll for the removal

unde r

di.~saion.

Philadelphia,

or

the seet

(Lyon opposed the

sa y1 ~g

r~oval

or

~ave

the House

government was

ot the capital to

that he had been dragged to

~a<h1ngton

by

97
J. B. Lyon to Gre e ~vil1e (Tennessee) Sun , December 8, 1919.
98
J~e16 c f Co~~re e ~ , Ninth Congress, First Session, 1805-1806,
:"055 .
99
Jetterson Pepers , FebrU8-~ 9, 1808.

u~

a Fede ralist ma j ority Vut now h J had h e lped to dress it
t he Vie:ste!"n 'l'err i t o::-y had been ac qu ir ed ;

ED

and

be t hought t he y

100
should stay t here.)

fro~

Th e last letter

t hnt t he wri te r has been ab l e to tind
~e6 t1 o n

Lyon to Jefferson
~th

1s concerned

ona

that of deve lopment o t copger mines in the
101
re gion of Leke SUper1 or .
Lyon out11nes a plan of operat1on
only :

and '" ntrol for the proposed mines that 111.11 fIlrniltl the West

-,~

I

With plenty of c heap money and also with copper for
other uses,
/
/

the usual supply from England be1ng then cut off.

It is inter-

esting to note that t hes e mines, which first began operating
stoo~

in the 40's, were soon making 1ncredible profits .

sell-

i ng ori g ina lly a t ~18. 50 per share pa1d dividends of $20.00 the
102
next ye c.r.
On e can o r~y conjectur e wh at would have been the
resu lt if Lyon's sugg e s ti o ns bad beam acted upon.
~

he s none of the
tio n t he t

w8-~th

en ere.c te r 1ze

o f f eelillg or

e%p~es61ons

This

or

eppr.oia-

Lyon''6 earlier l e t t era.

In t he election of 1810 Lyon was defested in his
Congre s s .

let~er

race for

His congressional career ceased Wlth the close ot the

ele venth ConGre s s , abont mi dniGht on Sunday, March 3, 1811. 518
last vot e i n Congress ..a s f or a bill enyhorizing the President to
103
cel l for SO,OOO voluntee r s . He again retired to Xdd1V1l1e, but
he roe s t oo ol d a nd t he c1rcums t anc e s were too adverse for him
eve r t o came beck a ge1n--althouGh he almost aacceeded.

100

l O lJ~5

of Congress, Tenth Cong r ess , First Sess i on , II, 1535.

Lf.c.i s ':l!: ~e r~,_ Dece::lb e r 24 , 1 808 . A6dr essed. to J effe r s o n .

102
1 03

Eunt 's

!~ e !"c ha ctfE

~e~y A d ~ s )

t!e.geziDe . llIl , 112 .
E1 st ory o! t h e Un it ed States, 1601-1617 ,

S ,o l s:-TRew York , 1 9Ir)-:-Y, 358.
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CHAPTER V
FII UJ~C III

? OUTICll J.J ID

RlrVERSES

I':e.tth€Vi Lyon's entire CE.reer 16 marked by a h igh degree of

perseverence.

He probebly

t het he wou!d again
otf ing

ret~n;

f~t

in leeving Washington in 1611

yet he knew that wer was in the

DUst occur 800n, and he was also quite

~ad

to the outcace.

fear~

as

Ee hed been defeeted by Colonel New by a large
1

majority i n the congress ional election of 1810.

In 1811 he

went to st. LouIs , probebly for the sole purpose of establ1ehing a residence there, end being assured 1n 1812 that he wes
e~1g1ble

he

t o ele c t ion e.s a delegate trom Louisiana Territory,
a cendicete f or

bec~e

th~t

office but wes defeated by Ed-

2
r.~d

Hempstead.

c t al loss

e.lr~e.c! r

Kentucl~J

~s

~om

::.ent ioned 1n Chapter IV.

be was not e.tile to

this time

til!OT.!l by

for he was

mc~e

a vigorous C&m-

t i s c us tom.
~ill

l81? very little is known or cen be

found c oncerniDg Lyon's actillities.
\""111e is

Since h1s t me was

,

r equired i n
pcign e.s

In that same year he experienced the finan-

y

Tbat be remained 1n Eddy-

the r e cords of the county court o'f Caldwell,

commd6s1on~ d

a justice of the peace in that county
3

blr Governor Soo tt on October 3, 1811,
~ended

as E

p ~o ~er pE ~son

he.ving been Quly recom-

for the pIece in September of that .

1

Kentu cky Ge.zette, .Lu£ust 28, 1810 .
2

3

1606-181Z r p. 164. Manuscr1nt in possession ot Ke!'!.tucl:y State H1stoTlt=· ul Society, Fre.nkf ort, Kentucky.

~zecutive ~o~rnEl ,

94
year. 4

To 80me thi8 apparent deaoent 1n the political aoale

. ould have been
Lyon.

h~ ili& ting,

but it wae DOt 80 to K&tthe.

lie had to do something or die.

He eeema DeTer to have

acted in a public capaoity tor the mODoy to be had from it;
te• •en did 1n thOM dqa, when the .alari .. ot publio otUoial"
.ere ortre.ely low.

John

Po,e in 1808 tri •• to otter .o.e

enooarage.. nt to Jr1nian 1Id_. to beoo •• a eandidah tor Congr... , telling hill, "Your wage_ .0Uld aupport ;rou it ;rOll _oUl4
bring your lady .ith ;rou.· 5 So tar a. 18 Ielo.... Lyon Dner wok
lfadam Lyan, "8 he

_8

.ont to 0&11 hie wite, to Wa_lngtoa.

Lyon evidently &Ot a great 4eal ot

the oapac1tr of -.qu!re."

8&ti.t~otion

ge at least

W.8

frOIl aoting 1n

aerTiDg the people.

In le16, he was lieenaed un4.r a bond at 500 pound. to pertora
m&rrlage oere.on1es. 6

Hie negroes are .aid to haTe been ~~zr1ed

by hi_, an unusual oocurreDoe 1n 51 aTe-holding oo..un1t1ea.
When C&14... e11 County ,,":8 eatab11_ed 1n 1809, a14Tr111e
...a. choBen for the f irst OO'QJ1ty ...t, ..." d Lyon 4 ....ed to the
Ju.tioe. ot the oounty, land tor a publio .quare, to be he14 ••
long &8 the oounty ..at remained at 1Id4;rT111•• 7 On w., 10, 1817,
...hile Lyon was sUll acting , &8 Ju.tio. ot the poa •• , the t _
oo.miooionera appointed to appraise lId4;rTill. or Prino.ton ••
tho oounty .e.t took oath before LTOD and erpre ••• d their opinion that it ahoUld be re.oTed to Pr1Dceton. 8 At tho tirat oourt
4

Caldwell Co=ty
5 P'A.wazds PE.pers:.
6
C.. l .... 11 CO=t1
7
C&1d"e11 County
6
Co.1d".n County

Order Book A, p. 169.

p. :;3.
Ord.er Book: B, p_ 56.
Deed Book A, p. 210.
Order Book B, p. 135.
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held 1n Princeton J ul.y 29, 1617, Lyon .. as present, but the records
do not show that be

~Q S

there in

~u b ust

or thereafter.

In Decem-

ber of t hat year he went to Frank£ort to protest age1nst the

removel ot t be county

9
se e ~

tram EddYT111e.

but his trip was una-

vei11Qb in that res gect; Slaughter and his apPointees were not in

...•
'.

sympathy with Lyon •
Betore Lyon's t1nenclal disaster at 1612 he had begun bul1d-

~

.

lns on the hill overlooking the river a handsome brlck reSidence,

';,

which when cempleted cost over $5000 and was the tinest home 1n

i~

10

that

neighborhood.

house weB sold and resold numerous
11
the period trom 1620 to 1622
to sat1sfy Lyon's cred1t-

times

i~

~h1s

ors, but each time it was bought in at a nominal sum by Fidelia
c. Sherp, who ordered the deed of conveyance to be made to
12

Chittenden Lyon.

It has been stated that Lyon at the age

~t

13

sizty-e1ght recovered from his t1nencial emberressments,

but

these records end Lyon's own statements concerning his financial
ccn~tion

in 1616-1620 contradict this

Chlttenden

st~ ~ ement.

redeeded to his tet her in 1815 the 200-acre tract on which
Edd r ville stood, the t r e.ct that

1re.S

regarded e.s the homepleee,
14

but in 1616 it was sold to satiSfy one or Lyon's

c~edltors.

9
Yc~ ghlin,

gp.

~J

p. 496.

10 ·

Roe, Aunt Leanne, p.197.
11
C~ l dwe11 Co~n t y

Deed Book D, p. 32.

12

!tid.

....

i n Lme=1ee n L •... ..·.,.r<·..., 2 v o l t. .
""1ll8 .
14 Celdwell County Deec Book E, p. 2~ O .

13

~ c~ n ~11sc~ To ~ s en ~ .

L e~tuc kv

( Ce cier R~~ 1 d s, Io~E:. i l~ l S)

I

~

(,

-
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In 18 14 end a ga in in 1818 Lyon Was a cand i da te for Congress
but 1.'as defe e. ted eech time, 1n the latte~ instance by Judge Alney
15
I n 1816 Lyon r e t'rllined from entering the race, prom.1sMeLean .
16
however, Devid Walker,
"1 ng h is suppo rt to PartoD, a younge r man;

a men ol de r than Lyon,

~65

elected, and 80 Lyon decided to try
17

~ tor

'.

re-election 1n the next campaign.

That he had hopes or be1ng

. elected 1s shown by hi. le tter to Woosley and Sm1th, ed1tor. or

•-

Reporter,1n whieh he wrote:
Tell my fr1end. and they w111 be pleased to hear
the news, that my election 15 1n a tairer way then I
expected. The appearance now 1. that I shall haTe ~
four ths of the votes of th,;e;:o three counties, Christian,
Llv1ngston , and Caldwell, and they give about 5 eight's
of the v otes of the district. In Hopkins ~nd Union I
expeot scattering majorities and a scattering vote in
the rest. • •• I have had 500 or my Circular letters
printed in Chris t i~n ~~d beside rri nt1ns in thf~ poor
peper, they ha ve been snetohed at with avidit y .
19
I n this circular letter
Lyon declares himself opposed to

1nc~eesed

ealeries provided by t ho fourteenth Congress; the aala-

· r1es of congressmen had been raiSed to $30,)() e.nnually (Lyon had
neV er :.cece

ived

mOT e

J

then *6 per day for his services in iiashlngton).

He also states his oppos1t1on to the act of Congress wh1ch proh1blted a sele or munitions to the Latin-American countries, expressing h is joy o'Ver th eir ha ving acquired the spirit o f '75.
c ~ lled

He

t hat neutralit y whi ch refuses arms to an unarmed nation tor
2Q

defense aga i nst an armed enemy hypocritical end spurious.
. 15-- -

16

Dre':ler II S S . 6 CC 72, p. 2, Me.rch 14, 1818.
Re porter, Februery 18 , 1818 .

17.:--. l'~ i G- •
h""'
. 18 :Q re:per MSS. 6 CC. 77, p . 3, !a':e.y 1, 1818 .
' 1 9 Repo ~ter, F'ebruery 18 , 1 8 18.
· 20 !tic..

The
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press and the letters of publ ic men of

t~e

period are re plete

with expressio ns that disclose a sincere am very ardent
sympathy for the

the other netlon s bEd
str~ggle

AClerlcen countries.

Sou~b

~reeted

Lyon says tha t if'

t he United States thus i n its

for independence, Burgoyne and Cornwalli s would never
21

beve been t aken.

On the ques tion ot weste rn lands be says be bas always stood
for low prices, long terms ot credit, and the sale of a smaller
acreage than 640 acres.

The new Congr es s , be aays, is advocating

an increase by one-th ird ot the present purchase pricss.

Lyon

advises tbat the pr i ce be reduced one-balf, saying that t ne in-

crease in sele would take care of t b e tax reduc t i on and tba t the
22

country would at tbe s eme time expand.

Ferris ET.ing , r.rltlng rrom Ewingsvl11e to the Reporter :elative to tbe electlon of l 8l8 ,bes t bls to say or Lyon:
• • • • tiis pal peble a~o~tecy wben in Congress trom
Democratic prlncipl es--his long devo tion to the cause
ot opposition, bis intemperance, his ~entlernen)y
me.nner, -- ~ e.y e
St.:.DK his populari ty so fer belOTl pa r
thet b e roill neve r be able to Te go. ln i t ...... ' .Z5
Ewing also erpres ses a desire t hat the United states recognize
24

tbe independence 0: the South American Countries.
From the p eriod 1 B12 to 1817, as has been indicated ,
r.e s

b~t

little

bero ~e

~dently ' he

the people.

was

spen dl~ g

rr.u ch of his time atteq:.tlnf; t o recupere.te financlally.
th is period Ly en kept t:. ; hi s friends h ip r.lth Andrer.
r.b ::, ch te.d be91 !!. 1:1

t ~ E:

t:.lien

t.r~d

sedit io n

~J Eriod,

0 <- -

--Ibld.
~

-

2 3 !:':,c.. ter ~.s5 . 6 CC 72, p . 2 ,
Y

~ ~------

. . -=: .:: : : . .

- --

~arch

14, 1818.

-

Lyon

During

.re.c!~ son,

or ec.rlj

C"!'.
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The n J ackson 1s said to have been greatly distre s sed over Lyon's
25
troubl e s.
In 10.0" L~·on supported Jac kson in his desi re to be
a ppo inted g overnor ot the newly established Orlee..ns 'J.'err1tory,
26

but the

epp o1nt~e nt

wes given to Claiborne

instead.

Lyon's letters to Jackson, like those to -and

~m

ind i cate a personal acquaintance between the families.
~

Gallatin,
Lyon and

Jeckson are said to have visited each other often, and

Ly~n

is

se1d to have been the individual Who was responsible for opening
27
Jackson's ey.es to the real Burr.
In 1814 Lyon writes Jackson
28

congratulat1.n,; him on his brilliant sucoes. at lie" Orleans;

in

1816 he again writes, enclosing a co py of a publ1cation 01: Lyon's

relative to t he Indiens.

Lyon kne.. this article would find an

interested reade r in Jackson , t or on t his question as on many
others thE.s e e rdent del:lOcrat s were agreed.

thi s letter Lyon

b.5 a postscript to

"May I yet live to hear of your plant1:9
1ng the .Ameri ce.n S'tE..D.o.e.rd on the walls of Carthagenie.. "
Thus
early did Lyon

~1tes:

ad~oeete

"manifest destiny."

Tn 1618 Lyon writes

t o Jackson re questing wha tever information Jackson can give

rela tive

to a negro sleve belonging to a neighbor of Lyon.

The

slave had been conscripted for service while on a trip to New

Orlee.ns durin £; the fie.r ot 1812 and had died frClll the exposures
he

underwent in Lile s€ ':"vic e .

The neighbor wants compense.tion for

25

J ohn S. Bes sett, L~~ e of Andrew Jackson (New
Loc. cit .
27 ~
.
~"li n, 00. c:... t .. p . . '"6
JT; CLf!U~
. v ..
26

26

--

<-- 29 Ja ckson Pe.j:lers , June 2 ,
.r~tid~.

Au£ ust 2C , l E1 5 .

161~ •

~ork,

1928),p. 33.
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the lOBS or his negro.
A leter

30

letter to Jackson 1s a camplc1nt ageicst the

Tennes~

Senator, wao voted ega1nst Lyon's petition to Congress for a

~e

re1mbur6~ent

ot the tine he paid in 1799.

The Lou isiana Senators,
31

\ "who knew not Joseph," had voted With the Federalists, and the
~

Indiana Senators and one from Uiss1ssippi had been drawn ort.

t Lyon

.
~.

said, by the "Siren" voice ot Ohio. i Breth1 t and Crittenden
~

bad

~

to the people throut;h the press unt1l he he.d consulted Jackson.

urged Lyon not

~

expose the actions ot the Tennessee senators

,,~ .

,. who Was a good friend to :&atOD. one ot the Senators.

1ft this

letter Lyon expresses his approval ot Jackson's actions and tells
him he has written

80me

articles in his fevor and sent them to

R. M. Johnson,ot Be.rdsto1m, who promised to ha ve them published
:32
in h is paper.
Lyon says his pen could not remain idle Wbae

h is old friend is being so severely criticized.

If Lyon could

have lived to see the dey of Jackson's inaugural, no one would
! have felt more strongly than he that the !,~o ple hed triumphed.

Lyon wes a true prototype of Jacksonian Democracy.

V

The ideas of

Jackso n end Lyon end the1r principles of g overnment are almost
~ ·wholly

sim1lar.

Few if e.ny periods of political strife in

Kentu~

have been

-

mo re intens e tha n that c f 1816-1£1 7, ... hen the ne17 election question
.
"'as

.. SO

b ~fore

the people.

Ge::>re;e Ue.d1son he.d been inaugurated as

Ibid" August 10, 1818 .

r : i d.,

32 - r~ ic..

Jun~

8,

16 ~9 .

=

~ .

governor in

Sept~ter ,
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1615 j on Oct oLer 16, !le died, ¥.entucky ' s
33

fir st cov !r !1o:- t o die i !l of1'1ce .
Slaughter "'e s no t.

Cr. e.rles S . Todd, of LexiIlgt an, bed been apPoint ed

st~~e

secretary o f

l.£dison v:e..s e. Republicb.D. but

by

~d 1scnJ

and up on the accession of Slaughter

to the gubernctorial chalr, Todd wrote him saying thet be did not
wls~

to enobe..:-re.ss the neVi adDinistret10n in e.ny way end would otter

no objections if tbe governor wished to till bis place by anotber.
•

•

but Slaughter accepted it as such and

re~igneti oll ,

It was not e

34

appointed John Pope to be secretery.
in the stete at the

~1rue ,

he~ln g

Pope wes very unpopular

been a supporter in COD£ress ot

the Ben.'\{ of the Gni ted Ste.tes and having objected to the 'I,\"c.r of
b~c

Ee

1812.

j ust been defeated by Cla y in the congreseloncl

P ep~ ez e~te tive

election .

of the opinions

or

me ny

or

the people ,

there 61F ce.re d in the E-eporter, December II, 1816, the

fol:~wing

notice:

Colonel Slaughter," the e.cting governl.l' bas murdered
the f ee11r:e;s ~ f eboye sixty thousand free men or
tbi ~ ste.te, by_ epPoint1ng Mr. Pope secretary; nor
is th is el :" ,--b:; the seme ste.b he he.s committed
£2li~1eel sUic1ce!! 36
T ~ ls

?rt1cle

~es

signed A. L.

In the

1 s e statement copied from the Ohio

,

tucl-:y , ' "!
~

~~
~"

.... ~

::; 5
:::C

~e

Mo~itor,

issue or the Reporter
~ich

reeds:

"Ken-

bot!s "t of Re.publi ce.n.is::l , hes been" delivered over to

'.3

_.-------------------,.
I
"1

- --Cge.t;l es t"E.r;,1, . ;:ec.itc!',
Co 1 _lr
1 ~ s,

C :! .

1 ... 2 .... ) , IJ.,

R e"::lo:rt~,

.~(' :- t..s.

c~

;;:Ie ....

... ,

, 0.

9.
.Eis"tcry
~

of Kentucky. 5 vals. (Ch1CE:.Go,
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the inf luen ce o f Pooe ry."

Slaughter fu=ther enreg ed the people by ap pointing General

D. nerd1&b , enother Federalist, to f1ll out the une%p1red term

~.

of l";111iem T. Berry J .-ho had resigned !'rOD the Senate of the United
37
Ste.tes.
The ztr tte thus begun continued for more than a year,

through two legiE1atures.
of

Mueh was sa1d and written 1n the hopes

influencing the legislature to cell a nen election.

Brecke~~ 

r1d ge , Crittenden, Barry. Bledsoe, and Lyon were emong the strongest
c c nte~ders
~ho

for th e

ne~

election, while the strong prerogative men,

uphe l d the right of Slaugater to accede to the governorship,
~ llB.

91'ere Bleckbu:"D,

Under'IIoocl, and Rudd.

When the legislature convened in December, Lyon hurried to
Frar.l:fc·rt, where be se.id he "as DO better knOlm t han it he had
3S

just arrived from Russia.

He had three purposes 1n going

t~

Frenkfort; to objcet to the reooval of the Celdwell County seat
froI:l Ed.uyv 111e to PrincetoD; to 1nQ.u ire into his chances of' being
chosEn United _Ste.tes Sene.tor, e. pas!. ti e n t "l ii h1ch be had Ions
39

end to lobby for e. nero election.

He was unsuocess1'ul
40
in eeeh attemptj the county seat wes remove dj
he received only
41
two votes for Senator, en d the leg islature voted down 8 resolution

a s p i re d ;

pro \-iding for the appointment of a coomittee to 1nc;.u1re 1nto the
42

edvisebt l ity of cel l1ng a new election.
37
38

Kerr, loe. c it .
--

McLs.ugh~in,

3q

0'0.

-

' Jecks e~ ?~p ers!

cit., p. '96.
L~ £U st

20 , 18 1 6 .

4"C e.lc.we l l County O!'cie:- boo~: 0 , p. 151 .
~~~e ntuC k'3' Ceze-t t e , December 9, le16.
42
- - - --Ibie., J~u~ry 27. 1e17.

Lyon wa. invlted by the
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legislature to ettend its

6eBsl on~ ,

and h e accepted and made use

43

of the 1nv1 tet ton .
The pre s s of the stete entered 1nto the f1ght with zest and. _
strang

pert1s~ n

leanings, end the

n~spapers

were filled each week

r.lth articles written by the po11tlcel leaders.

As wae customary

in t hose de.yst me.ny articles appeared nth non de plumes ,,-

Franklin,

Cate, Pub11us, Plein Truth, and others addressed letters to the
people througb the newspapers.

Lyon wrote more letters than any

other of the new elect10n grouP. but he s1gned M. Lyon to h1. letters
1n a bold hand.

He d1d not des1re to rema1n a6 obscure 1n Kentucky'.

capitol as a Russian peasant, and, besides, his splrlt always revolted at a lack or frankness.
twelve letters.

On this quest10n Lyon wrote 1n all

In t he flrf>t he seSB thnt the c onst ituti on states

t hllt all powe r is 1nherent 1n tm people, to whoc the right or tree
suffrage s hall no t be denied, and that the supreme executive pQ.er

at the stat e

s ~lall

be vested in a governor) not a lieute.tlant

44

governor.

I n his 6ucceeding articles,

a~l

ot which he addressed

to the Reoorter, Argu s ,Palladium, Gazette, and all other Kentucky
news pe?e r s ~
g ove~ nor

Lyon points out how by permitting the lieutenant

to be acting governor

~or

rour years, the state could be
~5

rulEd by the

continue a s

s~e

1nd~vldual

e c ~ing

gov e r~ a r

tor lite.

Slaughter) he says, can

these t our years.

He wi ll then be

elib1b1e for t he ac tuel governors hip for the next rour years, and
by a proper d.istribution at tevors end pe.tronsge can inSlre his
,=:5

· e~
,.. eo
_ o·
.....
-,

b' P-Ijr
.:. ....

~
.:. C

Iz.4 Ibid. , .Jtmlll'!'Y

45 I b id. , Jerucry

e,

2~t
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,
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At the end ot that period be will again

successful election.

I

be eligible to be a oand i dete for lieutenant-governor, end

could arrang e for a "straw" man to run as governor, who would
resign immediatel y etter his inauguretion.

Then the 11eutenant-

governor WJuld accede to the "acting" g overnorship, and the
46

whole cycle could be re-enacted tor life.
~he

prerogatlve men sald that the constltution did not

l

provide for a new election; they maintained thet the eDcutlv8

,

power was ao trlfl1ng that no danger could arlse to the state
by the lieu!:enant-governol'saoUng as g>vernor tbr four yee.rs.
This belittling of the executive power Lyon aaid .as "throwing
the tub to the wh<ll.e

.~?

to draw off the people fro", the real.

Q.uestlon. their rl ght of election.
He maintained that while the constitution did not expressly

s ay that a new

e1 ect! on was to be celled in cese of the deeth ot

the governor, it we s interred . one would be
reason had

provide~

that a governor could

till after seven yeers.

c~lled
no ~

and for this

ancceed h1mselr

Five years, Lyon pOinted out, would have

been sutt1eient tG prevent a governor's succeeding himself

~or

a

full term, and t he seven-yeer period had eVidently been chosen
48
to p rev~t also his being elected tor a pert o~ a ter.m.
So s tronG was the perty feeling that Rudd. one

o~

Slaughter's

followers, inadvertently admitted that even if he d1 d believe
46

Ibid.

I..?--

Ibtd., June 4 , le 17.

Ibid., Jenaer y 2?, 1 8 1?
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SlalJghterts suocession to be illegitimate, he W) uld still vote
49

to uphol d it, rat her t hen hazard the results

o~

a new election.

50

Lyon made the most of this statement of Rudd's.

The tight

centered araund the constitutional provisi on that the l i eutenant j
!

gpvernor, in case of death. impeachment, absence, resignation,
or total disability of the governor, should be governor "until
another be duly qualif1ed."

Breckenridge, 1Ih 0 had been a member

of the consti ttltional convention in 1799, and who for the moat

pert, at least, had written the constitution, said that a new
51
election wes 1ntcmded 1n case of the death of' the ePvernor.
Lyon stayed in Frankfort for the entire legislative session

and went

ho~e

determi ned to arouse the people to an assertion

of t heir ri ghts by electing representatives and senators that
fall pledg ed to a newel. ectlon,and that ls what the peo ple Uid
in t he

AU ~;U5t

elect1 on.

Onl y thirteen of those who opposed the

newel action in the Hou s e wer·e re-elected, m i le: a majority of

those who were for 'it were returned.

or

the n1nety members,

52
'fitty-seve n were el ect e d on promises to support the ne." election.
J . C. Breckenridge end J ohn Parker announced for the Kentucky
53
legi slature on the New Election Ticket, as d1.d others.

When the new leg isla ture met, a bill providing for a new

e lectio n wes rushe d thro UGh t he House by a vote ot 55 to 50 but
54
~es
~9

50

vot ed down in the Senat e 18 to 14;

however, a bill wes

Itl d •• April 16 , 1617 .

It i '.

51 Ke!l t ucky Geze t t e, July 5, 1 8 17.
52
Re po!"ter. SePt. ember 17. 1617.
53 }~ e nrucky G-a zet t e, July 5. 18 17.
54
~~~~ ~ February 19 , 1817.
G~ tte,

~~ u ary

27, l EI?
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pe.ssed edvoce.t1.nb that a constitutional cODvent1cn be ce.lled to
~5

define more cl early the

mer~er

Tb e feeling of party strife

the nen
er.d i t

co ~ rt

~a5

or guoernatcrlel Slccession.

600n

died down to be renewed in

struggle, i u which it met a finel dec1t1on,

not until the convention ot 1850 that the new election

question wes finally decided.

The constitution of that year

provides that if a governor die or for eny 'reason be d1sq~e.lir1.d
. . during the rirst two years at his term, the lieutenant-governor
shall succeed him only till the next general election; but it
the governor die or be dis 'lu&J.ified during the last two years,
the l1eutenent-governor Ehell succeed him for t h e balance ot
56

the term.
Lyon was by f e r the strongest contender for the new election.
He felt that he

~as

figh ting rof the riehts of the people

egain in his glcry.

"~d

was

He could appear cften in print and With

art icles as lE"ngthy a s he desired nth eesure.nce of their be1ng
gi ven spa.ce, for Smith end Worsley,
1ntimete ac c;,uelntances ot his.
e~red

h is co urage.

"crE:.ZY old fool," and

him that be

For Lyon's
e!l

~£s meQdl~ng

Dane wes invented

fo~

edito~ s

or

the Reporter, were

They respected his ab1lity e.nd
vehem~ee

he wes

cP~led

a

e.nonymou8 letter frem LexiD€ton tol.d
57
~h ere he had no business.
A neil

lyon's type ot

~1tln€;

it was celled 51an5-

55
~

56 ·

Kerr, .C?.E.. Cit., II, 591.

bennett Young, Con e ti~ut1ons of rentucky end Their History
(Lo~is~ille. 1890), p. ?O.
F.e oc rte!..t. Ke.y I?, l E,2.?

,
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58
r.::c.ns •

Lyon r.rote
59

Po;>e

in Oc tobe::-. 161? , ask ing him if be were

?Opc f..nswered til c.t Le "es Do t

C ont em::>l et ing

dOin g s o end took Lyon to task for furnish1ng Pope's enemies

eO

Pope and Lyon had been as so ciated in

an excu s'e to attack hil:! .

Congress ; the letters ot the former reveal a pers cnal1 ty "h 0
ceres too much for s elf and too little for others .
exectl y his ent1-type .
f ormer o f a desire fer

Lyon

~e s

In bis ensuer to Lyon, Pope accuses the
f~e.

to mak e a new no1a e i n t b e wo r ld.

This ac cusation ' ''a s nothing new t o

Ly o~,

1n his co ngressional

days he had orten b e en accuse d of "making e. Daise."
Thes e e.rticles

b~r

Lyon

0:1

the new election question ere ot

particular ir.terest in that they reveal b i s literary tas te .
m.E..y.es E:.llueio r..5 to Ste rne ,

Gra~r,

He

Sr.1tt, Shakespeare. Pope , end

others, aDd to tbe Bible ; h is quote.t1oas are a ppr opriat e e.nd wellc hosen .

Hi s le.st lett er , No. XII, in r.!:icb he comp1 1II'I ents the

peo pl e on the res ult of t he

~ubUst

ele c tion , beSins thus :

61
"Bl est 1s the re gi on where t he people reign ,
l...D.d merits its just , its bright reward attain.. "

These letters, t ho UGh vehecently partisan and radical , are
the

~ ork

of a me.n wbo roe.s f ully aware

end the origin

~C p Ur?OS 6S

or

or

cons1t it ut 1cnal pr ovisions

bovernm~t;

the erpress1ans ot one

Si3 Lo c . c "t
• •
59p.~;;e·tt Collection , F 446, D S (t.:S ) , l';ovem1:er 2, 181?
60 Loc. cit .
61---

F.e!,orter , September 17 , 1 91?

lU '!

~o

was co nversant with and

~p p reciative

ot good literature.

1i1s educat10nal 1'ounde.t1on , 1tl1ch hed bem well-laid 1n his early
yeers by that classica l school 1n Dub11n, had been amez1ngly
strengthened end extended by h1s 1ndefati£able habits of reading and writing.

His new election articles are masterpieoes ot

irony, satire, and ldt, and wh1le he railed 1n accomplish1ng
the desired results wholly and 1mmed1ately, the convent10n or
,
•
\

1849 prov1ded mat he had contended for, thus assur1llg to the
people their right 10 be governed by e. ch1ef EJcecut1ve chosen
by them tor that purpose.

1s "netber str!k1ng

Ly~'s

en1medversion to the lewyera

character1st1~of

theae lengthy vitr101ic

ar t 1cles; he had l1ttle ra1th 1n the 1nteGr1ty of men of that
profess10n and cr1t1c;ized them plrt1cularly for the1r c1 ting
Blackstone and using Lattn quotat1ons unintel11g1ble to thA
62
people.

non

le sen~

One of the preroge.t1ve men had sa1d Necess1tas habit
and one old fer.mer inquired

was and what he had to do with the

~ho

thet man Necess1tas
63

elect~ 'n.

Having broken lnto t he press in the new election question,
Lyon wrote frequent articles thereafter, aspecially for the
Re~crterJ

the editorial comments at wh1ch were quite favorable

6~

to him.

The next

~uestion

that .a. the subject of Lyon's pub11c

let t ers we ' the.t ,,1' encourag1ng manurecturing 1n tbe United
65
s t e te s . There were two hindrances, he said, that kept the llllt1one.l

£ coernment f~m doing its duty towards home manu facturers: the
£2------------------Ibid., ~pri l 2 , 16!7 .
G3
'6~

,
,
•

65

Ibid.

Ib1d ., September 8, 1819.
Ibid.
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cu,?ddtty ot the North and its eagerness for foreIgn trade and
commerce and the

Sout ~i ' t:

unr.ll1ingness to pay extra prices for

~utectured

goods

in the United States, even though the increased
66
quality overbalance the 1n~rea6e in price.
So the states, he

6a1d,~ould

have to ·leg1s+ste for themselves, and he eTolved a

cure for herd times in
6?-

1619).

K~tucky

(This was during

the panio ot

He edvooated that the legislature ot the state pass an

act prohibiting atter a spec1t1ed time the importat1on ot toreign
68
goods
1nto
the
state.
Ot oourse people began immed1ately to
"
quest10n the r1ght of the state to enact

su~

a law.

It was

contended that 1t wes unoonst1tutfonal; th1s gave Lyon an opportunity for wr1ting

art1cles 1n detense or the const1tution-

oth~r

a11ty of such a plan.

69
He argued that there were many powers

given Congress that were concurrent With those
within their own boundari e s.
co~e~ce

n9 ..

The power

~

or

the state&

reg ulate e nd

co~trol

wes ODe or these, he . asid, and his plan could be cons1der&d

more

8.

violation ot the ne.t1onal const.1tut1on than the

state's tax laws, .lich taxed merchants, etc.

He mainteined

that 1f th1s we re a v1olat ion ot the const1tut1on. then every act

?O
ot a legislature lay1ng taxes on peddlers was alBO unconst1tut1onal.
bn

edit orial comment 1n the Reporter celled attent10n to Lyon's

letter, saying that

t h er ~

might be a doubt as to the state's bav-

ing the power 10 en.ect the law advocated, but add1ng that i t might

,

66 Ibid.
6? ---

Ibid.

,

66 Tbic .
~5 R eno~ter, October 0 , 18 19.

Ibid.

-
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be done in an indirect way by levying teres suftlctently high to
be prohibitive on

~po~ted

articles sold 1n the state, sinc e
?l

several articles were at this time thuB prohibited.
Lyon attended the leg islative session at 1819-1820 at Frank72

f ort, hoping to get this law enacted.

He did not bring the

question before the public until atter the election because he
73
fee.red it would be defeated if it were made e. campaign iswe.

He wrote to the citizens or Philadelphia. urging them to ask
74

their leg islature to pass a similar law.

Lyon bad been a

protectionist since the 1780's, when he asked the Vermont assembly
to place a duty on nails imported into that state to protect
75

h1s na1l-making industry there .

Nothing came or Lyon's efforts

i n this di reet ion, and he

to Eddy'ville atter the adjourn-

ret\~rned

ment of the legislature and

~ot e

a

revi~w

of' its actions .n

two articles that appeared in the Reporter.
'~his

leg islature had Il8de an ettort m better the financial
76

cond it ions of the s tate and to give

rt ~i er

to the debtors.

The

three measures under con&derat1on were the Relief, the Property
77

Lew, end the Replevin.

Lyon, who hated banks as mucb

a8

Jackson

ever di d, said the number ot Shylocks had been increased by the
f~ciltties o~ered

by the too numerous banke, and that the bubble

7:----------------------------Ib i d.
72

I bid. ,

73 IUd.

Sept e~ber

74

8, 1819 .

Ibid., December 29. 1819.
"'" i r He.ven, p . 62.
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78

had burst.
the

Now the creditors were calling for their debts, and

deb~ors

The act ot the leg islature

were ceIling for relief.

eneb11ng the debtor class to delay paymSlts tor at least one

year brought additional financial burdens on Lyon, who was still
interested in the mercantile business.

He &aid the legislature

79

chose tbe worst course.

On the subject of Western expansion , Lyon could never aay
enough.

I'

The sixteenth Congress hed cootempleted a Withdrawal
80

of credit for the sale of public lands.
r

To this Lyon objected;

it would, ot course, hinder the growth ot the West.

The Federalists,

he said, were res ponsible for the measure, and be advocated in
those early
t ors

r.~~ld

day~

a "fa=m bloc."

It the group ot 16 western Sena-

combine against the other 28 Senators and pursue their

own interests, they KJuld have no cause tor complaint against the
61
nati onal g overnment .
To 1'd thdre:r. credit for sale of public lands,
meent late

~d

unhappy marriages. Lyon thought, explaining that

if a young men hed to wait until he got $120 pl us

8toc~

for a

farm, he ..auld have to go out alone, which meant tbe.t he 'lDuld
~ ith e r

,

,

dissipate or lose his Girl.

did not

m~~ry

good husbends .
76

79

80

In Lyon's op1nion, men Who

be fore they were thirty, were poor

prosp~cts

ror

It was oniy natural that he should advocat e early

Ibid.
Ibid.
Re;?ort er, Octobe r 27, 1819 .

6 1 Ibid.
--_.

-
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m~ rr1a 6€S

In this respect he practioed what

end large fami l ies.

he preached, and his children did l1kew.ise.

In Lyon's letter on

?

i:estern lands J be condemns the Easterners for expressing a fear
that the I'lest would by and by shake of! its lend debts.

,

"Vie

hav e hed, ft he said, "no Sbays Rebellion or/ whiskey or hot water

rebellion 1n the

~est."

Burr's folly bad been projected 1n the

East and discouraged scd frustrated in the

~estJ

he wrote, and be

pOinted out that .nen the United States should extend to the Pacif82

ie, the West wuuld have become central.

In conclusi. on Lyon reyier. 5

e. project fo!' t he di spose.l of public lends he had publhh ed at the
t i me 0 1.' the adoption cf the const1tution, wh ich wes to re q,u ire
residence on the lE:.Ilc. GI'c.nted and

to read e r the lend inalienable
63
t!<' -:"he donee fer e. period of' Len years.
Lyonts objecticDs to

the

L~isscuri

Compromise and his advocacy of Butler over Ade..1.r

Governor in 1620. in both of

~r4ch

instances he

~as

~ tor

egain on the

losing sidE. complete his pu1.l1ic letters in Kentucky.

Lll during the period trom 1811 to 1820 Lyou hed been exerting eyery effort

pos~ible

to becom.e e.gain oonnected in a:>me way

r.lth the na tional government.
to St . Genevieve, Uissour1,

In 1619 he is said to beve gone

~ere

be entered the congressionel

S<i.

race, being

defe~ted

by SCOt t .

His

politlC~

from r:c.d y .... ille during thi s period, ere

e rezidenee were

este t 11~l ed

6~ I bit.
83 IbiC ..
8 4~ ..... .. nn , Ope Cit., p . 13"1.

CD

articles, addressed

nclust ve evidence that 1:t'

in the Territory at this time. it was

112

only ot a tre..ns 1t cry type.

Failing to secure re-electi on to Congress, he turned to son s
of

his 1brmer rr1ends (h e was now old and had outlived most

those Who fought for and against him 1n 'ge) fer
for executive
~di6on

appo1ntm~ts.

o~

rec~endetions

To have applied for the fevor trom

would have ' been useless; but

1hen~onroe

came in, Lyon

'E'rOte John T. Mason, eon of the late E·teven Than:pson MaBJD, ask-

tog f ()r his st.:.pport

~d

expressing e desire to be given a place

I

in the new territory then being formed,

~in g

85
his Western friends were now residing there.

McKee end llaccn,
At the

s~ue

re~uesting

that men y of

v

Ee also wrote

their snpport.

time his own f1nencial distress, e

rrien~ly

Executi ve, a nd e def:!re to see his Deme cleE.red of e..ll reproach,
ceu~ed

him to renew his petition to Cong ress, esking for a

ref'und o r th e fi !lanciel loss he he.d 1ncurred, illegally and
y "
86
unconstitutionallYJ in 1799. ' This money , however. wes not
87
r efunded until in 1840, 'filen Congress voted to reimburse Lyon's
heirS , end Van Buren ..,;rot e the governor ot Ken..tuc1..7, on July 4,
18 40, declining e.n inn ta t ion to via t that state. but remerl:::-

ins t het he had that dey 51 gned a bill 'Itlich he hope'" .., uld be
considered as

in~icetive

of his attttude towards KentuCky.

It we.s not until 1820, however, that Monroe ge.ve Lyon an

85

McLe.ugtl1n, 2£. oi t.

8u Reporter, November 24., 1819.
87 Lyon, £E. • .c 1 t ........ p . 1 6 .

-

j/

ll3
ap p o~tment.

It .was in the West. as Lyon de&red. but. by a

strange iro~

ot

f a te. among the Indians • .nom Lyon had classed
88

among the "Bears

~nd

seventy years of

~e.

the Wolves."

Lyon wes now more then

and his family and friends

dissuade him trom accepting the appOintment.
however, were in vain, and

and family and

-

boa~ed

aD

ende8~~red

The1r .... tr ..... Ues.

he said tarewell to his rr1ends

" steamboat for Spadre Blutt. Arkansas.

"ere his new work a. factor of the Cherokee Indiana at that
6~

place was to be.

a work .nidi was to be tile final · chapter

or an eventfUl career.

B8
~ackson

to

Papers, August 20, 1816.

611

McLaughlin, .£b Cit., p. 472 •

.
i,

-
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C!!A.."TER VI

CLOSING YEARS
"A. d1. rge for the breve old p ioneer,

Columbus ot the land,
Who gu1ted freedom's proud career
Beyond the c cmquerec! stre.nd i
And gave her pilgrim SODa a home
No monarch step profanes,
Free as the cbelnless winds that : ro~
Upon its boundless pleins." 1

It wes

~

th a true pioneer s p ir1 t that Matthew Lyon fared"

forth, alone (Mrs. Lyon had been dissuaded trom her purpose to
ettend htm on his journey on account ot the Indian cS1gers and
2

the

h~dships

t hat might be experienced),

for a trontier settle-

ment, t ben lr..he1:1. ted by Inciians only Bl:1ve for the presence of

one white man, the Buu-agent, a Mr. Jones, who greeted Lyon
3

kir.dly u pon his arrive.l.

1n the

pe~10d

The se

that ensued.

t'fi'O

experienced m&IJY hardsh1ps

They slept on bear ak1ns, and their

diet consisted chiefly o f beer meat and hoe-cake, cooked by
the interpreter.

It: Lyon permitted his prejudices to pley any

pert in his relations With the IuC1e.ns at this post,which wes
loceted on the

Ark~eF.

indioet1ons ot it.

River above Little Rock, there are no

Sh1nn says that in many respects Lyon was
4

the great est of ell the egents 1n Arkansas.

Lyon weE seventy years of ege but 1n excellent health then
1
~

Tteodore O'liere, -Tbe Ol d Pioneer," From Townsend ,
I, Z16 .
Roe , l.unt Lef.~, p . 205 .

3 Ibid., 30 6 .
4 Shinn , £E.. ,'1.t.) !._ 131.
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he undertook tti s work, and he felt

t~t

him, .tn which be could do much go od.
5

been

~1300

annuelly.

he had meny yeers before

His s f.le.ry 1s seid to have

On Septanber 5, 1820, the Office of Indian

7 ra de hddres s ed him at Lez.1ngton, acknowlede;:1ne; rece:i pt ot his
6

acceptance ot

~onroets

appointment.

For the third time Lyon began the development of an lndustrial center on the frontier.

built

He and
I

~

~ones

house in the summer of 1821;

?

planted a garden and

he encouras ed the Indians

to ' raise cotton, promising them that they should have a gin the
nerl year.

The trade ot the post for this yee.r 1s said to have

been e lucrative one, and in February or the next year Lyon
s t a rted 1n e 1:0 at ot his own construction on
O rl~ e ns,

8.

trip to New

Where be excnenGed his furs and peltries f or the needed
B

supplies and started homeward.

At the mouth or the White River

he s t ored h is w PTll ies nne. proceeded to Eddyville ,m ere he
\I

vis:!. ted his famil y .

A;;a1n .. ttempts were made to ci1sauade tbe

cld pioneer, who declared

he

felt ten years yOQDger than when

he ha d left Kentuoky, tram continuing in the service of the
10

g ov ernment, and agein these efforts were rutUe.
e~r t h ly

power or influence strong enough to

formed cpinions so lons as his

~nacience

s-------Roe, Aunt Leenne, p. 205.
6 Cf f1.c e of Indian Affairs to
?
Roe, Lunt Leanne, p. 207.
G r\i les Re Gist e r, June 29, 1822.

9 I b i d. .

10

Ro e.

y

~~

Leenne , p . 208 .

c~e

There 'Was DO
Lyon's once-

led him to believe he

.. , .

-j

.

~,

11G

was

doing ri gh t.

Hi s plans for t he development of this indian

post were pro j ected fer into the future; he saw in his imagination another rront1er industrial oenter expanding under his
guid ing hand, end

aro~d

this vision

or

the future all his

thoughts and his hopes were centered.
After a sh ort visit to Eddyville Lyon loaded a keel boat
with tools and machin ery, including the cotton gtn he had
pranised the Indians, and aga in ste.rted westward, hoping to reach
11
the Arkenses in time to be towed up the river by a steamboat.

On

t~is

departure from Eddyville he was accompen1ed by

8.

white

man and bis Wife, a h!r. end l::rs. Griffie, end by Aunt Leann.e..

who was to be his cook eDd housekeeper.

bou se301d furnishings to meke more

He to ok

co~forteble

~th h1~

his new home,

and tis plans were to move Urs. Lyon and the younger cb1ldren
12
to Arkansas the.t fell.
Upo n reaching the Arkansas Lyon was
di seppoi nted, for the water of that
~

degr~e

riv c ~

had already rellen to

sufficient to prohib1t steamboats trom ascending it.

lie was anzious to react. Spedre Blu.t r e.s soon as possible, and

during the trip be otten aided the bauds in accelerating the
13

probress of t be boat.

Lyon was very fleshy at th1s time and

elso seventy-two years of age.

Although his friends in Little

Rock could see when he passed there no ill effects ot the undue
exertions he had uncergone, he sutfered a seriouE illness soon
after h is arrivel et Spadra Bluff in June.
i, l
Ibid, p. 212 .

12r'i'
o a., p. 209 •
13 Riles Re gi ster, .Tune 29, 1822.

•
\
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Industrial and poli t ical a c t i vities had long been inseparable
to Lyon.

Perhaps be realized tha t it wes only in a frontier

e nv1roIlmm t that men like him had a chance.

He did Dot long remain

e n unknown personage in Arkansas Territory, having introduced
h l~selt

1n his

own chara cteristic manner--1n a f ive-column article
14

in the Arkansas Gazette of March 21, 1821.
t ool~

In this article he

issue 11'1 th Calho un for drat:3.n g e.nd With llonroe :tor s1 gn1ng

or

the Choctaw Treaty of 1820, by the terms

which White settlers

hed baen forced to move fram lands already assigned

the~

This

article ot Lyon's hee been called a cold-blooded, atra1ght-tromthe-shoulder e. r gume:J. t .

I

15

Immediately t/ 1 t is said, all . _ Arkan-

Sc. s wanted to }.:no'" wh o hl. Lyon welS j the y ree..lized they had a man

of

~tfairs

in their midst

~ho c ould '~ter

t h e l i sts of logic"

16
end

e o n ~ince

t o kn ow

~het

Monroe end

Celho~

of their errors.

They wanted

Betes, the ir delegete in Congress, hed been d o ing
,

when he permitted t he treaty to be Made,

&~ d

they demanded thet

Lyon anno a n ce e s a candidate for delegate to Congress fro m
Arke.n s es .

Lyon did beccme a candidate, and of the ce.mpaie;n and

e le ction Sh1nn sa ys :

In 1621 he (Bates) hed but one opponent, aDd

the t one, one ot tIle most remarke. b le men 1 n the

United states,
re p.. 11y beate n

He was pitted against Lyon a nd

b ~r

him , but Betes and Crittenden

(Robert) had the machinery.
mac hinist but

'':B. S

Lyon was a good

n ot 1n the power house. 17

The otficial returnE of th e election showed that Lyon was a loser
Sh i n n, o p . ci"t ., pp . 1:;1-144.
15 Ibid .

16 I b id.
17

Ibi d .

"!

ne

•

18
by strty votes. Lyon contested the election in the House of
Represente tives, sa yinc tbat it bad
I

•

beld unfairly; but not

bee~

be ing able to produce evidence to substantiate his claimS, he
19

James relates an

was perm1 tted to fii tbdraw h is pet! tion.

emusins 1 Dd. dent ot Lycn' s campaign ot 1821:
Here I st;.r.

t~ atth eV1

Lyon, then quite an old man,

canvassing for Congress • • • • He oeme into Little
Rock with the judge end the lawyers, fram D1emond
Hill, the dey atter the grand moving ot the town.
He ~ode a mnle, which bad tbro~ bi~ into a bayou,
and his appearance 85 be cwme 1n, covered with mud
from heed to toot, was the subject ot much laugbter
trom his oompanions and the town of Little Rock • • • • 20
The pathos and bumor ot "The Last Leat" 1s depicted in this scene;
end it wes aLly b is p erseverence and tenacity ot purpose that bed
resulted in his clinging so long. It bas been se1d that Lyon was
21
the first delegate to Congress tram Arkansas,
and again that
he was the second

~e r son

22

to t a ke 111s seat;

he \'.-a s

d~ fe ated

The

~on g

chosen tor this honor, but did not live

but lyon
, did not go

t~

Arkansas until 1820,

in lSZl, e.nd be died before the next election.

tri p Lyon mede trom Spadra Bluft and bis return

b3' way o f' Edc. yville aroused mucb cqmment and speculation as to

tbe poss:lbil1ty of turt her developme nt at trens:Portat1on
23

facilities.

It wes considered a remarkeble feat for an old man

to make e trip ov er 3000 miles in three months, e.nd Hezek1ah
Ri les, who bed made

~E:Cec.ellts

20

Jemes , Three

la~isb

use of printerts ink in placing

ot the Eouse of' RepJ'e se I!t e:tlve,!j, I, p. 563.

y~~

Among th e

Indi~n s ,

--22 Co: 1 in~ , ~. c.i~., II, 591 _

22 1,~cLaugb11n, .£E,--2...1 -c _, p. 472.
23 l:iles, Re l; i s ter, June 29 , 1822.
.~;

'

...

p . 102.
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er.C ';'e..1'II'l. t iOll points after LYOll t S "Cure for Hard Times," wi tb
~e= -reechins

pe ople
~bat

~

s ion proph esied that the time

wa~ld

come wben

spend their vecat10ns on Lake Uichilmec1nec, end
24
the re would be steemboats on Leke Superior:
T. a~ ld

Lyo n amused himself on the trip by writing more articles
for publioa t1on .

lie wrote a long letter on

~y

S. 1822, to

Joseph MeiGs, Cocmissioner of the General Lend Otfice, at
h8sblngtan, protesting against prosecution of the r1vermen

25
who cut wood for tuel fram the wild lands along the Uiss1ssipp1,
I

and he also addressed a letter to Niles on the prospective
26

presidential cendidete of 1824.

Niles did not publish this

lette: till atter Lyon 's death, when a port1on of it app eared
~

27
under the c e pt1o!l "A Politicl;.l Curiosity," which in Slme

miGht be considered an appropriete appellation ror him

~

penn~' l it.

~
~eys

~ho

It 1s to be re gretted th c.t Niles did not publish

the au ciTe letter; ODe r.ill elweys

won~e r

bow nearly Lyon

ep?r oached a ccurecy in h is 6stimetion of the probable cencidetes
in the elect ion ot

voyege at Lyon's produced an illness that was retel.

Tb1s

Ii

1824 e.nd thet r respective merits.

or tbis trip Whert':lD seys:
This wes th& lest time he was to drop down the
of tbe l':ississippi, or visit, b:" 'frey ot e.n
i !l ~e.t"lude, his second home in Kentucky, for robust,
~s he wes, tbe chill ot old age ~es et band, end like
th e niGbt at no~the=n climates, wes destined to drop
28
upon him with out the notice of an intermediate twilight.
CU1·:..·e nt

e.

:I bid .

,. 25 S:;iM, .£E.. cit~ p . 137 .
2 G !:i~es ReGiste~. Decembe r 7 J 1822.
27 It1ti •

2EFt:1L=ton, ~:(;.t c ~:-iels of th e United Ste.tes. t:,uot ed by It.cLaugh1· ~ r. 1

..

0: .

--

c_ .. .. ?i;'.

~-

"":1:,.,-4:'/';'.

- '- - - -
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Lyon approached bi s l ast illness. tar awa y from home Bnd
f (J::J. il YJ wi th a :manner cb arec t erlst1c o f bis entire life.

He

e lweys want ed to be "i nformed" on a subject before he took
a.ny e.otian thereon, and so be ordered the young me.n attending

bim to bring him his Med10al Adviser (Lyon had surrounded
29

himsel! bere with books and newspapera) end his medicine CBse.
The young man read aloud the symptoms ot the various diseases;
Lyon decided which corresponded to his aiLments, portioned out
tbe mediCine to be administered, and gave the d1rections to be
rollo~ed.

He made errengements for settling his business

affairs and pr epared final messages tor his loved ones i~
30
Kentucky.
Be mede out emancipation papers for ~unt Leanne,

-,

I
althoUbh he knew they were, not binding since be had deeded her
to Chi t tend en in 1812; howev€:r" he telt they would be of
:U

S(I"!le

A physician from Little

protection to her on ber journey home.

Rock wes sUW3Qned Toben his oond1tion b e ceme alarming, and trom a
nearby missi on tbe

E.i551o~r1es

ce.me.

All

~rrorts

were une.ftl1111tg.

52

and Lyon di e d August 1, l6Z!.
He was buried at Spadra Blu!! in a bardwood casket lined r.1tb

lead and surrounded by a thick layer ot lime.

Lyon lett tbese

i nstructions , h op in g tpet his body might be preserved until 1t
33

could be

r~no~ed

to Kentucky.

J~es.

return1n~

29

Roe, ~ ci t ., p. 216 •
. ~o McLaughlin, 0 "0 . 01 t. , p. ~7~.

:a--"

Roe, Aunt Leenne, p. 217.

32 l:er:tuc ky ~o :'terJ S ep tember ~ , 1 822 .
v""
v

Roe ,

Lm:~Leenne.,_ p.

220.

from
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bis long tour through the West. pLBsed through Spadra Bluft

in 1624 end made the following notation:
We pas sed through Spadra fluff that mcrning,
r.here I saw the grave of uattbew Lyon, a can who
made a considerahle figure in politics in the
Allen end Sedition times of Joh~ Adams. "After
life's fltful tever he sleeps well." 34 .
Lyon's hody was brought to :!dd;yvllle in 1633 end reinterred
in the cemetery there 'll!th I.!asonic ceremonies.

'-

The Reverend

John Johnson, of the NashVille circuit, a friend of Lyon's,
35

preached the tuneral,

which is said to have been attended by

four or five thousand people.

It i. said that the casket was

opened, end his features remained for an instant as they bad

36
been in life, but elmost immedietely the body crumhled to dust.
Various and varying estimates have been given of Matthew
Lyon 'S character and ot bis service to the nation.
writer may bazard an opinion on a

it

~ould

so-~ueh

It the

controverted

~uestloD.

be to say that his seeming reshness was the result of

a log ical conclusion reacbed in meditating upon his knowledge
of national and 1Crld conditione and a vision more far-reaching r
I

.' "th e n that ot most ot his contemporaries

sreetness.

He was courageous, honest,

t o a fault.

-James.

35

~

an~

Alnerlca' B fUture

sincere. and zealous

Contrery to what mey be supposed. be was not

impetuous; be
3 "-

or

~cted

Uh,

de liberet ely and with a purpose; inaction or
p . 240.

k cLe~11n. ~

Cit •• p. '75.
36 Roe . Aunt Leenne, p. 2 19.
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p::'ocrastinetion be could not endure.

~' he

falkcy of biB judgment

,

led to most of his errors.

He was ever a crusader tor territorial

and industrial expansionj yet be ever etood opposed to eneroachments upon or ebuse of the rights ot the people.
The article . of Lyon's referred to wh ich appeared in Niles
Re~ister

after his death, is vibrent with a spirit tbat dominated

hie whole career-- oPPosition to an irresponsible, incapable,
end B v1sh governmm t.

He oells Washington "the Modern Venice"

end decries tbe oorruptness and tbe luxury that are practiced
37

there at the expense ot -the herd

eern1ng~

ot the people."

Lyon himselr would heve prohebly cbosen this as bis lest polit1cal
uttere.nce; yet people ot todey realize how futile has been his
adIlon1 tion.

And Fete still pleys ber pert.
w:!ere rest the earthly rer'.e.1ns ot

~ttbevl

stends a building (th e Kentucl<y Stete
~al 16

Underneath that eminence
Lyon, today there

h ~ 1t ...

tiary) whose b1gh

T.1th guarded towers are representntive of a lack of tbat

principle tor whicb Lyon lived and fought--personnl liberty and
freedom.

And people who pass through that quiet hamlet today

ere totally heedless and cereless of the fact th6t just above

them sleeps cne Who in bis dey enjoyed national tame, and wbo
fer more then a halt century represented the people in one
cepec1ty or another.

SUch, indeed, is

~e.

which Clemenceau

r1 bh tly styles a wisn of smoke that rises, encircles roune. and
vani sbes rohen l ife 1s out.
Niles Regieter. December 7. 1822.
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Z.

Cobb. Intn S •• I . . York C1V,

••

Pellll&1'4t. Hear)' H ...... ~t&At Qeaeral. Frankfort.

.11

22. 19Z2.

J.prl1 22. 19218.

IC8nt1&ok:r.

5.

:De~nt or Co.sroe. Bat . .u or C............ lJ1&1;an.

6,

l>ough107. lira. hnDJ.. loTon. Ioou1n11le. IC8nt1&ok:r. :De_bN'
8. 1931.

7.

Gratrenrled, lira. F. II. Ae. Z4qTl1le, IC8ntuq. J ...1I&Z7
3, 1932.

8.

GnlIam. RotT .... nd 1[. Il •• Rector. I - . U . , C0'IIIl107 .1odow,
1"1...8.. D,,_bar 15. 19:111.

9.

aeal.7. P. '1' •• Seo"t&1'7 ..lallow C01ll1107 Co.ol1 • •tallow.

SeptwMr 28. 19:111.

..

lre1&ad. Sept_bar 1•• 1931.

10.

Indian Ut.,lr•• OUloe or. 11~. S.pt_Mr 1 •• l11Z1.

11.

nUno18 Std. H1otort&al Libru7. Sprtacr1elO.• lI•• wber
7, 19:111.

12.

K.,,1;uoq n.hr1&al Soot.V. Frankfort. Sept_Mr 18, 19Z1.

13.

K.nl.

14..

Loui.l .... Hhtort&al S001.107. I . . Orl...... J:oT. .Mr 18.

15.

loTon • .Ern••t, 1Id.4rri11e, J(entaUy,

16.

loTon. J. B., South Jaataonnll•• Florl&&. S.pt_ber 7.
un; j,prU 6. 1932; &ad J.pr1.1 U. 1932.

17.

I!&aaohu&ett. Hlatorl&al Soc1e107, Boaton. 10T••bar 27.
1931.

lira. Graoe I.7OD. Pr1ll0.tOll. lC.ntueq. ~ 10. 1911.

liZl.

1~

82. 1911.

12G
18.

)(1ollO=l,!be ltah Iil.torlO&l Sool.V of, S.,'-ber 9,

19.

..~

20.

.""'Il

un.

lIeportaoDt', Offt. . of IIanl 2 0 - . IUI4
..~, Sept_lIu 9. lin.

Ll~,

Coro11D& Rl.toriMl. Coal ••10A. ialo1cll. lIM_bel'
10, lin.
lro~4.

21.

800'\. I:l. D•• CaDon. Brq. Cnnv ..lell_.
Mr 12. un.

U.

SIII1t1l. haooll, Clark L1T111cftoD Couav Ccnart. Saltillo"".
Itmftoq. So,toa1lor Ii. 1131.

23.

'file 'r-OlD.. _

24.

fOlU1oon. J. 1:•• ~"wr ...lell. . , Goav
OO\ober U ., lIU.

25.

UUq. 1Ir••

2G.

VerBOnt, Offloe ot \he j4JutaDt QcDoral. MOAt,011.r.
Oo\ober G. 1931.

27.

Ve1'OlOnt KbtorlO&l -leV. JollD ~. l'1'.o1.....t. BeD1l1Dgton. V...-nt. J~ 30, 1131 •.

28.

Voterana ' •• 'Dt.traUOIl. IIare&1l of 1'0Da1C1DO ......~,
Septo.lIer

29.

f1rc1D1& State lii.tori_1 hoi.V. ll1 eb • NI , . . . . .Mr.ltn.

30.

..or ~'. 't.,fDw..t QcDoral·. OH1 . . . . . .
S.,\. .ber 8. lea.
.

31.

"eil' ••• MorU•• r. J>olC"'IT. C01IIlilr .lell... lr1u 1'1'"
S\o\•• Doo. .lIor 5, 11:11.

1.

B04!o1'6., Dr. lo1lD 1i.,"L 'rov ln 1807 Do .... tho C:-lIor~G."
oG.1toG. b7 Dr. •• .A.. l'1'OYiDo,
1!1'\o1'i1ll

un.

»00_-

R1HGriO&l Sooi.V, ......rtll•• htto.lIor 9,

Ifu7 c.,

~llo,

1teDn-q.

.ion.. ,
J~ 4,

Ir.laD4.

lIU.

3O. =tt3!.

1Iit\=.

feR""'

.I,!£&"y.e • .A.prll 1919, pp. ,0-6e.

"

...,

U7

2.

.1_... General fho .... Thr •• Year. !aong tho mu .......4

a.

1fIo11&h. John. Tr&nl. 111 the 11I!.Ued

stab. of '-1'10&

••

11.0•• Alra. Ells&beth. AUDt Le'Du or
tuoq (Chloago. 18b5).

lIar~ S. . . . .

5.

Roe. lira. Ellab.th. Ii... oU.otlan. of Frontlor Llf. (Iiooll:ford. Ill1n01 •• 1885).

6.

f&ul. 1!1O&h. ~lr.
Stat. Hi.torloal

7.

ftnIa1 t... lleulle:n Gold. lIar~ TI••tern !ra....l.. U

11'""1 ...... euted 117 ,.."Uer B. Do'CIgl&. (St. J.oui •• 1916).

(Phll&blphl&. 18U).

ill iAn-

05 X1O&h

faul • .It.q:1ehr of lCatuoq
ool.tT. JanU&r7. 19~9.
YOla.

(Ol..... land. Ohio. 1904-1909).

8.

1

Wllk1D.on. GeDOral ..... ~lr. at lit Own !t.. ••
(PlUlaf.elphla. 1816 ,
"

a ...01••

VI
JE.SP~

ABD PlRIODICAL AKfICLIS

·Iar~ La:a4 C:o_anloatlon. with Lower ,
IIh.lulppl VallQ'." lIf1aa1aa1ppl Vallez Hi.hrloal
II.Yi ... .1""0. 1926.

1.

Bleb • •ullan P ••

2.

Bra:ton. 'alrta:. "'rho Ir1&h ill tho '-1'1_
iatlollal aepubllo. 'obrU&r7. 1912.

a.

Elll •• Z&Il&. E.. "Jf&tth. .
£5. 19f.7.

4..

Ellle. Z&Il&. R •• ·'rhe G_••l. ot 'alr Ra....n R14I,tl Seheol.·
'alr Ra..._ _ • •~ 8. 19&6.

5.

RaT:tord, E. D•• -!he '-.r1e&D !'fa ,- ... !!glaD4 -.ailte,
])eo_b.r. 1904.

6.

~QD.

7.

LTon. II&tth ... "Letter to John _
Deo ••ber, 18.,3.

~DIl.·

a....ol.tlc."

Palr Ra... a. Era. JIe_bar

J. B•• ·Co_en". on .AIloeatr7.· lair HaTeD Era,
II&reh 25. 1912.

••• R1etorloal I!!f!s1l10.

lE8

8.

1II0Laughl1.D, J. Fairtu, "lIaap4en ot Congru.,· Nat10n,
Sept. .~.r 27, 1900.

9.

1!0I.&ughl1.D, J. Fa1rtu, "A Pioturuque Pol1t101an ot Jetterson' a 'r1M," C811!urz , Apr 1l , 1903.

10.

S~er,

11.

Speed., ; .... G1laer, "A Y1«'OroUII Pol1ti01an ot the Old.en "' ,'
!1Ma," B&:plr, Apr11, 1894.

12.

SUoe, S&l~ GraIIUI, "lIIlqrtllo and. the Sp1rit ot IfaUIl. .
I<rema," Cour1er Journal, ~ ~1.DI Se8Uon,

Bartl.." ·B•••• .ar S~eel Froo . . . . . . DlaooTere4
1.D K... _q," Kentuog j'roore •• !l!f!=1.De, Fa~~,
1929.

___ , 1926.

SUnH1
!1Ma Uniem, ;aok80llT1l1a, nor14&, 1932,
oRe 1lii SHU .. !7peaeUer
ot 7i."

13.

!he

14.

!he Wa1ah oer1oan, 'Co1one1 lIait.ll. . I<ron the FouD4er ot
h.1i' Hi... en, Vel'llOllt.· FI~. 1932.

a~ ~

YII
l'RU'l:OCD COI.I.IC!IOIrS

I.

4.4 ••••

John:

!hoi Work. ot 10hn

Ao!.ama, e41ted 117 Chaa. F. U ....

10 To1 •• (Boatem, 185i).

.A..:

2.

Bq'ard. J. . . .

3.

KIlIraN._,

4"

Je:rteraGD. ThOM.a :

l'apera ot 1 . . . . A. ~~, 179i-1815, ed.1ted. t7
l!:l1u.1>et.ll !)Ollll&ll, J.M%o1 .... l!1.torla&l .A.a.001ation
a.port. 1913. Yol. II (.&ab~em. 191.,.

lr1n1an:
!h. 1'4_ _ l'aper.. e41 ted 117 I. B. W.ahbume.
Cb1000g0 li1.tor1a&l SodoV Pun10ation. Yo1. III
(Chlo&«o. 1884).
!he 'Writ1ngs ot !Il_ _ ;.t-teraon, 20 Tol.. Pu~l1ah.d.
UJl4er .A.uep1oe. ot 'l:1l_ _ -f.tter_em lie_rial .A.a8001at10n (W.abington. 19~).

1.£9

5.

U&41aoD, 1~'6:
IIrl tillg. of l .... 1!&4J. ...... e41 ted 117 G&111&r4 IIU11t.
9 Tola. (Ie. York. 1900-1910).

6.

){Quoe.

.1. . . . :

IIr1tillga of l . .ea lIoDroe. ad1ted 117 S. II. 1!aII11ton.
7 Tol •• (lew fork. 1898-190a).

VIII
9Ccmwr! 1I011XS

1.

• ..... .l.DiIz. . JI ..... Itlatorr of Ja1r Ji&TeD. Vezwont (Fair
RaTeD. 1870). ~

2.

'dams. 118Dl7. Hlatorr of the UD1 ted 9ta tea. 1801-1817,
9 Tola. (lew York, 1911).

3.

M . . . . lIeJ1l7. John 1!aD401p1l (Boaton. 1898).

4.

.I.1fori, ClueDo. W•• !he IlllDoh COUllt1'7, 16.,a-1B18
(ehleRgo, 1922).

5.

B& . . . tt.

6.

B&••ett. John S •• Llre ' of .i.D4z. . Jaokao~ (I.. York, 19281.

7.

B&. . . tt.

8.

BeTor1dge • .I.1bort J •• !be L1fe of John Karab&11, 4 Tola.
(Bo"ton, 1919).

9.

lUJer. 1I1ll&r4 J., IIl.torr of ..... r1oan J01ZrIl&l1_ (Ii. .
York. 1927).

10.

Bouober. John I •• WllU ... lte1lJ .... !ru. l!1atGr7 of the
So~&lla4 Boa_or Prooe . . (Gr .....lrnrg. PanD., 19240).

11.

Bow.r., Clau4e G., Jefferson

12.

Cbanning. Mwu-4. H1atGrr of the UD1ted Stat... Vol. IV,

13.

John S., ... Short HlatOrJ of the UD1ted states

(I .. York. 1921).

John S •• !ho Federal1st

Fe~eral1etB &D4

&no.

S711~ (Xew

York. 1906).

lI. .l1ton (Boston, 1929).

Rcpubl10ana (X. . York. 191.,).

Ch1D&r4. G1lbert. ThoM • .i,orteraon (Bo.ton, 1929).

-

130

~tueq,

(CO~OD,

14.

Colli.... , R1ohUd, 1I1..toq ot
Kentueq. 1878).

15.

C1'&aer, za4ook, !he lIILTigator, Eighth :DU.t10D (Pi ttaburg ,
1914 ) .

16.

eu-1nga,

17.

ll10UODarT ot .... r188D B1~JhT, JoIIA.OD and lIaJ.cm.,
.utora,
Tala. (. . . York, 1928).

18.

r1Dler, U"" C., 1I1.toq ot Ih•••• llTill. and Logan Ccnmt)',
Kentuoq (iuaaellT1ll., 1878).

19.

Garland, H. ~ •• L1ta at JollA ~olph (. . . lark, 1650).

20.

~oodrioh,

21.

1I&l1UII. John

2 Tol ••

_ a l , !he We.tern Pilot (C1Do1DDBU, 1832).

John X., Varaont IIDTolut10DarT IIol1a (I!Utl.&D4.
VtIrIIOIlt. 1904).
tazaAS

I

B1egraph10&l. and Poll UO&l. lI1eiooq ot
U bazI7. 1887).

u-

22.

lIa1taan, Fran01s B., II1stor10&l. Reg1.ioer at iohe ~oDio1D.D
t&J. J.:n!T 4ur1llg the War 01: tbe lieToluUon (Waah1llgtoD.
1914) •

23.

1I114reth. 1i10hUd, !he lI1aiooq ot iobe lIDUad li;aio... IieT1ae4 ~1t1oD, 6 Tol •• ( . . . York. e1877).
Kerr , CI>&•• , e41 ioor, lI1atoq ot lCeDiouoky, 5 Tol.. (CII10&«0.
19221.
,
Kilbourne, Pl;Jne lCa!lyDon. J. B1egraph1aal lI1.toq ot the
Count)' ot L1toht1e14, COIlIleot10ut (. . . York. 1851).

26.

Jllbon, lI'lllUd 1I0...e OU Kenh"q Dlior1e. and had.
(Louinllle. 1926 •

27.

Jlllaon, 1I1llUd 110.... , Th.
Tille, 1925).

28.

Loab, I_or, GoT.......nt 1D ll1.aourl , . . . York. 01912).

29.

l{rDDh ••• 0., r1tt)' Y...... ot P&rl7 1Iartare (ID41.....pol1 ••
1931) •

30.

!<rOD, J .... 8 B., !h. !<rem 1'&&117 (JaOkeODT111e, rlor14&.

l

192;:') •

IC.eD~

:r..D4

~r&At.

(Louia-

131

31.

l!cnroy, R. Il., Kantua.q in the kUon Serla_ ( . . . York,
1909).

32.

lIoL&ughlln, J. I'alrtax, 110. tth . .
gre •• (. . . York, 1900).

:sa.

1I0000.hr, John 11., .I. 81.to..,. ot tile People ot the Unl hd
stat.. FrOIl the R....oluUcm to the C1Tl1 War, 8 Tola.
(. . . York. 1883-1913).

U.

llarehall, HUllpIlr7. !he 81eto..,. ot Kcltuoq (I'ranktort.
Kentuoq. leu).

~.

l'Utan.

16.

Perrin, W. H•• Ba'tl •• J. H., &114 Dl1f'f1n. G. e., lCazltuoq •
.I. Hhllo..,. ot tile state, I'1ttb. III111tlan (:r.cnunille.
1887).

37.

Fe1'1'in. 'Ii. H., !he Flonaer l'1'eea ot ][matuoq (Lo'OJ.n111e.
1888) •

38.

Randall, Hen..,. 5 •• Lite ot !ho_. Jetter.on. 3 Tol •• (""
York. 1858).

39.

ReTDold., John. '!'he Plon .... 81_1001'7 ot nlinoie (BelleTl11e, nlin01e. lE52).

40.

Robin.on, Rowlend E •• V.....".t • .I.
(1Io_ton. 1892). .

41.

Robin.on, W• .I.., lette1'1lon1an _
......"7 1n . . . JlDgl&nd
(Y~e Un1Tera11;y l'1'ee •• 1918).

42.

Sear8, Lo'OJ.8 M., lettereon and the Eabargo (Durh&ll. I. C••
1927 ).

43.

Shlnn, 1081ah E., Fione ...e and lIo.kere ot .l.rlauo __ (I'&eh1ngton. 1908).

i4.

Smith. Z. 1'., 'rhe Hlate..,. ot Kentuoky (Lo'OJ.nille. 1895).

45.

Spuk8, Jared, J.aerloan 1!1ogr&PIl7. 10 Tol •• (110.10=.1839).
Lite ot rthan .I.lle:n. Vol. I.

46.

SteTens. John .I.ultin • .I.lbert 0411atin (1Io.ton. 1898).

47.

To .... en<!.. John Y:ilaon, KantuGky 1n Amer10an Letters.
2 Tola. (C~ R&p1ds. Iowa. 1913).

1.,

~on,

!he s-p4an ot Con-

Lite and !1a. . ot Mron Barr (. . . York. 1858).

S~

ot ID4ep"""oe

132

4.8.

WUI4eU, Sumel H., .."II. :lia.zmager&4e, _ e , Moron BIU'r.
Z TOle. (lr. . York, liZ7).

4.9.

..hOll,!h-. 11:., LUe aDd Tiae. of !h_a Jefferaon
(II. . York, urI).

:;0.

~n, P'ruIc18 P.,

51.

White,

52.

Waeon, S. \[., Hido.,. of Itantuaq. 4. Tola. (CIl10ac0Lcnt1n1Ue, liZ8).

5:5.

Wood.rutt, George C., 1l1a"t0l'J of ~ ~ ' of L1hhfleld,
C......e"t1nt (L111oht1alll., 184.51.

state !r1&l. of the 11n1Ud. statea

(1'Il11a&alplUa, 184.9 I.

l'llJIT H., LUe aDd Senl . . . of II&~. . I;r0l1
11Dcto", Ver.ont, 1858).

(!IIrr-

~ • . • oocla, Jolm, !he SUppre_ HiatOl'J of 'be .... 1n1draUOD
of .rolm .I.4&111a, U97-180l, . . Pr1DUd. ud. SUppr....4
1D 1802. Joim B....,. SMr\o1l1'l1', e41 tor, (atla4alpb1.,

184.6t .

55.

YOnll&, Bennett H., C0l1d1tuU ..... of
Hiato.,. (tou1n1lle, 1890 I.

ICantu"q and. !heir

